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Seven Days Show 
Not On Agenda
Try Harder For Asm Peace 
Senate leader Tells Waslrington
"\t'4e» ire ihiinnf up t *  't**o''fulSt In » ttS* '»e* »wJ. . .  !»ui « VLikwilfefe>mtA«y| the C.w*en'itive fov-jWH be dticuwed fey •
m«<x.'nfeder.fe mollon*. A i *  J  I ctntrrnl of the day to give CPA of CHC director* here
lk m « -fit ic  rr.ouon fir it  croieeenrntry Mf\1ce. The iwikesmin m k I
the minotiiy foi'ernment forj*oo ciblnet * • »  e»i*ctc^ w .
not txxis'ang Income t i *  fei»i.cFfe‘»»«
<!«iuct»<m* come* to B vote to- •! •  meclm* todiy.
Dupuis Sticks To His Story 
On Racetrack Bribe Offer
BHERnROOKE. One. < C P » -|Iiu r le r i. b St. John*. Que.. chJ-
Itnder cm n  - exim ln itl.^  I to d e b f t e  proposed'^vcn'biv*.'the CBC tclevuton 
Citram I rosecutor Jcin Bten*e*!fBeelrBck permit, irhsnees in the eleetnrBl m ip, ’ .. .
nue. Yvon Dupuis refused to; Dupuis a former- minl.der M P*—
budge frmn ht* I'osilion ihBt he* without i»rttolio m ih© Pctrson I , . cxact-havc signed 
had been unwitllnRlv used In a I cabinet, l i  standing trial for al-1 objccUng to various
fenanclal trans.ictum In connec*| kg id ly  accepting a SIO.OOO b tto  j,,p debate could
WASHrNGTOM «APi — Bm-m'mym  Marat prrdirted a fen* 
Bte OemocrBtto Ue » d « r  M to jih e r  t»i»BA*l«i erf t o  *'»r *’k i 
^^.M iuufleM  prodded t o  itat*' to ju itily a lotat laimover erf
HAtJPAX <CP» — A C B C , l o * l » y  to put out tMx* t o  fovrrnmeot of South V'lel 
H»krsmBn *»ld ladBv the eao*'̂  f f^ jrn  lor *0  AilBB Ni,ru by t o  haidrott* of ofn.
trovnty  over the dt».mfe*Bl o f , y , ,  Viet .Yarn j r i i l *  tbrie c-oichmg South Viel 
Patrick WatMiH and laiaftrf IjB-,- Mtadtek! offered what beii.N'am on haw to run tu  affair* ** 
plrrre from t o  lc-kaifc« towJcaP.rd a rxw  aj^Mtuich to j>o*.| Tfee Oregon I>emof'r*l, a {*r -
crltr? cl the .adinUiHtiB.
night.
DEBATE MAP CIIASOES
Next week, the House I t ©*■
Siine MP* undoubtedly will 
proteit the tacking of Patrick 
Watarm and l-aurier feaPlerre 
a* hoiti of Thla Hour Hai
China Envoy
Suspended
JAKARTA (Rcuterid-The In 
dnneslnn government has sus­
pended the rltirenshtp of Its for- 
rner nml'ftssndor to China. DJn
First there Is the Munslnger* linger* In limbo.
tion with a bid by Rwh 1>»- from Deslaurlers to use hi* ln-|iurn Into a marathon affair.
^ " ' ‘7 ' - -  '" 1  Th- . l .b . . . ,  which
wctwucwciu withdrew .'opened before the reeeil »hd
I o •• BiUifMitv irom niimii# to  ran Tun another five day*, will letter allegedly from Dupuis 'o ,h„ nnnosiiion an oooor-
Pearson admitting complicity „ to d S s  a w r lw  of coL
Paul Martineau threatened to 
have the prime m i n i s t e r  
brought to the trial to testify.
Dupuis continuing hi* testi­
mony Monday deicribed Guy 
Favreau and Pcarion a* "spine- 
le.s*."
lie said P e a r « 0 n provided 
poor leadership and that he sui>- 
jKirtetl the prime minister in­
stead of John Diefenbaker In 
, I ,1 I, 1 the last election because "you , . . . . .u ^
woto. anil intend- other discl(>; choose the lesser of two adn ttxlay apfiealed to the So-
Unary action ugain-l him. For- .y iu  "  vIet Union to Ire as realistic and
eign Mtni-ter Adam Malik an- remark the' ffeim ive about disarmament aa
nounced Kwlny „pnistcr,‘» «'M>l"ilng outer space,
The left-lenning Djiiwoto re-,giBnced at Mr, Martineau who! Ll-Gen. E, L. M. Burns, chief 
•Igncd S.durday-iiyiiiR he could wng ,„inps mlnliter In the for-! Canadian deiegalc, condemned 
not carry on the i>ollcles of his I nier Progressive Conservative; Mm. let "obhesslon with secrecy"
ihow that spcclallrc* In political 
controversy.
Then there If  the case of
George S|)cncer. the accused
spy who was placed under "per- 
fretual surveillance" by the
RCMP and whtti* death watt fiftl




mcetir.|* jjp in the S e n a t #|ti<m‘i  Ailsn jx l.r ir i, »„i4l Pres-
Monday that Hanoi, Pekmg afKlIIdent J o h n s o n  ihould hav* 
spoke a sard those d t-.-,uch  'elemeni* In South Vletlpreiied effort* to brint the Viet
rectly concrrned with the d»*-< N.rn as may be eiscntial to the 
mlisal of the itfofram'a eo-i making arwl keqrmg of a peace- 
hoil- woukl not be atterrdin* the fuj *ettlement" fee Invited W 
meeting to be hekl here Wed- meet In Burma or Japan 
nesday to Friday, The meeting ]„ .  lutsirxjuent interview he 
would deal with an agenda pre- - j  would hope that our
X»«red some month* in advance, it.ii*  department repreienta
Space-Age Attitude Urged 
In Joint Disarmament Talks
GENEVA (Rcutersl Can-
fovernmciit. which b at present 
engaged In n heateil dispute 
with China, charging Peking In­
volvement In ln.st O c t o b c r'a 
•U irtlvc coup in Jakarta.
Malik has launched a purge 
at the foreign office, formerly 
rcontrollcd by dcpo.scd first de|v 
uty premier aiui foreign minis­
ter Subnndrin. who now Is In 
prison. Malik has dismissed Ifl 
aeiilor officials.
government.
Du|>uls, defeated In the Nov. 
It election In St, Jenn-Ibervllle- 
Naplervillc riding, has been tes­
tifying for three days,
READ DOrUMENTa
Prior to Mr, Martinenu's In­
tervention, Mr, nienvcniie rend 
certain passnges from the doc­
ument, (| u e a 110 n Ing Dupuis 
about tlient,
which he said was blocking 
some paths of progress toward 
disarmument.
He told the l7-nntlon disarm­
ament conference here this was 
"an unfortunate example of the 
inability of certain tyjxts of 
military men to Icnrn anything 
new nftcr they have retched the
age of JO,
Gen. Burns criticized Russialof tlicso plants 
for opposing Uidtwl States dls- now" he asked.
CHESTER, England fRcut 
crsi—Some of Britain's top le* 
g,il brains batll«l for two hours 
today a* to whether two young 
lovers accuse*! of child killing* 
In the grisly “moor.* murders** 
ca«e !.hould be tried seporately.
Tlie legal nrgument marked 
t o  ooanlng ol t o  feriaiol ckrli 
Ian Brady. 2?, and his blonde 
mi.stress, 22 • year - old typist 
Myra Hlndley, expected to be 
Britain’s mo,*t sensational mur­
der hearing In years,
At the close of th« morning 
*esi.»inn, the wiggi-d scarlet- 
gowned Judge, 00-yenr-old Mr. 
Justice Fenton Atkinson, an- 
nouncerl:
" I am s a t i s f i e d  that all 
armament proposal.* for cutting! charged are prorx-rly Joined In 
off the proiclucUon of explosive - -
fissile material.
Russia has said the measure 
did not go for enough and that 
insiwcllon i»roccduro to ensure 
it was carried out would preju­
dice Its national security.
Gen, Burns said thla presum­
ably meant If the sites of Soviet 
plants producing fisslble mate­
rial were known they would ba 
destroyed Immediately in a nu­
clear war.
LOCATIONS SECRET?
"But do the Soviet authorities 
really licllevo that the locations 
i e are a secret
Thoie not attending are W. 11 
Hogg and Reeve* Hagan of
Toronto, and Jean Grand-Um- 
dau and Marc Thibault of Mont­
real. They are official* of the 
CBC* news and puV>lic affair* 
departmcnti f o r the Engllih 
and French network*.
tives would consult with Bur- 
mene and Japanese officials and 
suggest such action."
Nam i»iut befor© t o  United 
Nauon*.
Senator J, W. F u l b r l g h t  
(Dem Ark ». the chairman of 
the Senate foreign relations 
committee. **kl In l/xik maga- 
rine the Viel Nam itruggla 
would have long since been set­
tled " if  we had never stuck our
In Greensboro, N.C., Senator!nose In thl.s budnes*.
one indictment."
Enter a 12 - man Jury was 
sworn In after defence objec­




DENVER, Colo. (A P )-A  mn 
Jor storm witli heavy snow and 
gusty winds, swept wide areas 
from the Rneklcs to the central 
ami n 0 r t h 0 r n plains today, 




QUEBEC (C Pl~Thc people 
of Quebec go to the ftoll* June 
5 In the first elections, federal 
or provincial, e"cr to bo held In 
Canada on a Sunday.
Premier Lcsagc announced 
the dale at a press conference 
Monday, saying: "Tlio redistri­
bution of fiscal power will l)c 
one of the b.ittle cries of the 
Liberal pnrty in the coming 
campaign."
Tlic premier added:
" Ib e  schedule of fcxleral-pro- 
vlncinl conferences due to be 
held before the end of RKW was 
one of the principal factors I 
took Into account In choosing 
the election date,"
Judge Prohibits 'Pure Filth' 
From Sale In Cariboo Area
BRENDA 'FLAT OUT BY 1967'
$35 Million Mill Planned For Peachland
A JJ5,(HK),0U0 highly-automatediopcratkm, latvK cost is alxiiil watershed to Join the Merritt-
Mlne.s Ltd , for the Peachland Tlie payroll would be spenr ToTii'I.sr fnciliUeH woilld be 
area In IW7. largeiy In the Okanagan, a slor.v provided at the site by Brenda
Morris Meiulc* told the Pen- out of Penticton says, deiumd- without interfering with mine 
' ~ ing on the services > availalde
and prices.
ticton Chairiber of Commcrca 
last, week,, the mill would pro­
vide steady Jobs for 300 local 
eiuidoyee.- aiUl pump* millions 
Into tiie Gk.iiiiignn economy, .
Mr, Meiuie.* is a geokigieal 
engineer and Vice-president of 
k«ren<ln Mine* LtcJ, Tlie capacity 
rpf the mill will ha announccxl
opera,Uons.
U our (eastblllly study con-
M r. Menzlc* estimated oper- firms what we bcircvg now, we
atlng costs at between *4,000,- will lie able to go fjnt out by
000 and *5,000,000 a year, A'lato 1M7," Mr. Mcnzles said, 
"significant" part of both thej 
capital and .oiicrating co«t.* TARGET , 
would lie siwnt W ally . I Ho said the company announc-
The Brenda oiicratlon would;cd in Vancouver, Thursday the
l i e  'said the 'monliily Brenda; Q g a^ ig ^rh o  sidfL •»
navroil it expected to lie ntK),- Tltese could include a paved origiiin ly piaiined and "dro|»-
OOO a or *3,500,000 a road to vihe inine site carrying pIng the tonnaga ifnakci U i
year, In a large-scalo opcn-pition acroaa Uia Okanagan-Nicola|bettor gam bit." s
Brenda will launo,h a bulkiper and moiylxlenum and cvalti
sampling project. Immediately, ated in the ss.-ay office,        -
tnry drilling rc.suits, foaMbility 
analysis and a rising world 
prlco lor molybdenum, he said.
The project had been planned 
for next fall.
As of March 31, Brenda had 
completed 12,000 feet of diamond 
drilling In the "target area" of 
the site, 14 miles north-north­
west of Peachland,
An assay office will Imi In-
“‘n rrfrtiH '’'BfeiW K'ro'rfi*«««m r 
have been doubled from the 
original estimate of about 80,- 
000,000 tons, and there Is a rea­
sonable posHibillty the deposit 
extends n considerable depth.
Tho bulk iiiunpling mining will 
Involve 400 feet of drifting, 400 
foot of croncuttlng and 800 feet 
of raising, Menzios said. It  will 
lie done on the basis of three 
sclecled drill holes. 
iOUIqIGUmIII
re recovered in lh« , fe>iiKj,„„ , 25.,on-n-dsy pilot
Hnmpling project can be hand-! 
ilcd etUlly from , i  inatallurglpali'R!'’
I viewpoint to separata the cop-lous basis.
PRINCE GEORGE tC P l-Tw o  
novels written by the noted 
American author Henry Miller 
were among four pai>crbaek* 
ruled obscene Monday l>y Judge 
R. W. Kennedy of tho CarilxMi 
county court.
The Miller novels are Scxus 
One and Two, which form part 
of the Ro.*y Crucificntion T ri­
logy, Tho two other paiicrbacks 
ruled obscene by Judge Kennedy 
were Candy, written liy Maxwell 
Kenton, and Sin go Round by 
John Dexter,
Tho four books were among 
200 various titles seized by 
RCMP Jan, 10 from Pat's Nows 
staml hero.
Tho Judge's ruling banned sale 
of tho four novels In Corllxio 
County, but no action was to be 
taken against the publisher, dls 
tributor or proprietor of the 
nows stand from which they 
were taken.
Judge Kennedy did not com­
ment 0 nthe content* of Kenton's 
lx)ok, but descrltK'd Dexter's as
"pure filth" and complelely de­
voted to sex. He said he had 
little difficulty finding it ob­
scene.
However he said he had given 
more consideration to .‘iexus On# 
and Two,
Earlier In Monday's hearing, 
defence coun*el Ailwrt Mockoff 
of Vancouver said Miller was am 
author of note and described hla 
txK)ks aa unobscene serloua 
works.
"In  some quarters he I* con­
sidered a very com|»ctent au­
thor," said Judge Kenncxly. Ha 
said he "struggled through Isith 
novels and agreed they con- 
Udntxl some comiietont pros# 
but ho suggested those sections 
di(l not form tho main them© of 
the material.
Ho said ho found tho contents 
overwhelmingly dominat«xl by 
sox that could be of corrupting 
nature. He sold tho more lurid 
parts of tho works ruled out 
whatover other merits they 
might have.
28 Members Cross Floor 
As Kenya Parliament Rocked
WATCH HIM
One of Detroit's stalwart 
performers In tho semi-final 
scries against Chlcogo Black 
Hawks has been veteran Bill 
Gadsby, Gadsby, Who per­
formed In tho IMS Kelowna 
Midsummer Hockoy Game, Is 
a prime candidate for tho 
fTm rritmytfTiP'Trr^ 
ed to Iho most vahinlde play­
er in the Stanley Cup Scries, 
Gams Urns tonli^t is 8 p.m.
NAIROBI I Reuters)—Twenty-
elgiit members of the Kenya 
PttrilHinent today resignMl from 
tho ruling Kenya African Na-
Tiicy said they would sit In 
the opixiHlilon section when Par­
liament resumed sittings next 
month. I
Kenya became i  one-party | 
state in Novemtxir BK14 when 
tho Konya African Democratic 
Union dissolved Itself voluntar­
ily to Join KANU.
. But during tho last week 
there Iravo Ixaen several resig­
nations from tho party simar- 
hoiwl*ffeby*4hfis#-of<ffoi»msiM*lw» 
president Ogingtt Odiiiitn and 
two, asslstunt government mln- 
litlli."'"''
Monday# 13 leading u n io n  
leaders announced they were 
resigning from the pBrty to Join 
others in iirepnration for a
Tlvcre are 129 meinlxtrs in tlia 
Kenya House of Repruscntntlves 
and 41 In the Henuto,
I Meanwhile, n fiew pnrty, ih t  
Kenya African Parly of E ioo  
I tors, has been formed to chal­
lenge tho virtual inono|K>ly of 
KANU.
Its ihtorlm Drestdent, Ondleg 
Marenya, said Friday Odlngs 
vjrould be Invited to lead it.
North Bay, Nanaim o 81
■" T lit'"P u r
w m m m w m i f
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Sale Car Called 'Isposslle' 
By B.C. Hedical Assodafion
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B a r i feeaa* S ^ fe l • * «  •  feae# 'issy » itoi»'»s4s' w4« c»x ® jA e '^ s *
«««* i-ssa a  S w la to , M'm,. a , ,4»«rk».. .: ^  in p a rt to »  c * ^  iw  * ’
v m  to r  m *  t o *  G . } I t o  .i^past *,«y» « a «  sseifWij.*.'? ««  « r j v a f  is
to *^  J to trs ':**#  S»A. W'SIk.. '"© i’ift ^ .W is« .3 « *r\ i i  i\s-
'S  a *  L  Mj . fiSî  to *  G. ¥>#«-'■ t» a to  e*rt,}.«.s.s* %■# tto  to a - to5:5to, «s» **>* # sg « ^
» w fto w  ifc a  w c® *}' * * «  ja ijjg |;^ v © to *»  fesflsaiuw  m jt s i i 'i i } *  E iw er a *#  « i ' i t o  « K J» ife * i * s ^  »  ®.C.
V'»ss»8v*a-. ^  to-Jar 1S» a s to *  Ito
to r t .  1 ' ' I t o  o n  K M ir fs itu m *  m m b ,,*** p !** i« i « * w *® *« 4  <bt»«
10,1 i * 4 r  k» bm aEStiesiM  a  .to«;toac«S 3fi»
ttit* scsli a- tft * •* !  '$.$wje4"s« «  tsa* m ' V » B C W * e r . I ' # r y i w r  *F©«totSla|,i Ito  i«sic« « **  rt^teto-
*t. ,9  w." p«»to *s2xsw” e4' s*.« k  «afet'*»r« a a  tm  *toi«a ti%s4* sal Msl»to»**.i ’•'•* * •
• r l e  * * * i«  fc i«  .  ■&$.€ ' ' to . Sm£x^^ psts^^.cm Lorry b»
fe -y ttt 15* C reda p r*ijs ,jfr ya w -a fft* » » • isuw d— -rf d>«- ^  •  p ta tM  o i —  — ■■••■—
- ■ fcsKj ^  sxw  tes-.e,,-— —— — — —
.^«A t iSS*<C<54-t̂ «
f t  B ts v y  H s L la i  
f t  h s a i  c««s|rwt'»*4W fes i 
e » c « t« to s  
f  Q is s r i^
r iS T  * ■ lO P fW tm t  
B E M -S S l.E  S C S V IC 'S
V I U T O I U  =€1*= -  F r t m ^  k m  to *« o * f¥ # r  i r M t , . ' f « *
W  A . C . r ^ . t« r *  w sa ^  ^
vc4«C „« *-Le„r..e ■» «.s!awrii.«  ......   *»■- ■
E . 'C s L i i a i ' f e *  wsistosu te S:| to -  am>p^
*  ^  fe ^ o a n * '^ t to  * r o a  * i  *  « w a  p »y»K ^ ,;T r * « y  k i t  »t Ytokto 5*« iE i«  **4 l .to » i l
Mr*. G- Swarti, Ik n y  »ai!
<WBIU£k$y5dl*̂
> w  B * i  •  m m m ^  » « j t o «r«
* . xfsSjt rtJS-jtr »?««’* ,» * *  •*2'»
r».iS €»:,/ W 5 * i  }s ,.K 5s k* -.5,
«  ’#,«■■<« «ffiier#s*r« W M  «to **■; |;ri.fel *:•'.• *e5a w 'ti
*-.t ^  4},,,,#,5.. *'■■,.4 jirs#*
'*«*■« s-’-S  iwi-y.a:#r*at to  *a:*c£kts»c,*4
4'k»t ,«»«fs*'"' te? a  t'-'kS to  ’'*tv - 
c f« i jk ik r * .* "
•''It *-:^ to  » COM p o a i—a  
k a tM 't to>« *.* to  f *# i t*c*."' 
to  * * k .
t o  to,r,*ra * * k  to  m.»f osfe 
ito  fs>vtf*s-*at te « 4 to  ito  
p M i '  m  A x ta  I  'i.5
mm pt*4  to « im i •  ik w to v *  
to ItoE!© to tot
• te r  M  eassiM-.
"“Iltjs € *m  p'ito »«  to per- n .r*5 /- 
m s A m i |« l*£ y  * *  iw.g m  i  »-»■  ̂ ■
kMd* v# L- .
**'■
T to  |?*to  to  w
Julie Clirislie, Lee Hatein 
Best Screen Slats In Hfi
 _______   M r. 1 *4  M i*  R. W m m rn%  sto M e t .  cm. *»Sy ^  fe«
i n  St tot C T K *to i‘ * ® i » »  M iJh s ti to k ^ t * »  m ^  ^
K -*s tta i ''F r» .'«  G « a -f* to * E ss iw  I t o  i*# i» *  tos* to  **4*sy I* * -
---------------- s-s**si4 to f-<sy s to to*» mm  a sje-kii * * t  s» *** w
_  ^  toA* fcr f w ’-tocssi
i  C  ifefe's- &■» U srto f *w 4  lssE4y-.:*a4 k f ^ t o *  to  « * t e
• m y w i t i r  **«***__ |M2i.zs»fl .c u b *  to c i. to Q=-***ti'*Si«cfe I t s l ’a rt*  ©e<topt»sry.
■ ■ ' ,|w*er* s *  -ska viissani • ' i a  Frtd;.. IsKiatod s r t  * « k  pc«ak ss
^ j s i l A t t A  M s n t & r  l&sS, IstisASsri ktose$«r fetofAto fetor-
I M r. ito i M rs. «tot K ts s a iy . $ iA ts. ssafecf* * syr
i C K t o S l f y  M m m I  |s««Ae6i xlkSffiTS St toe>3«M si
■CASTLEOm t m  w  Jeito' m xm 't  p s ittM  M r. m di Mis . V. yk»wt*«y.
SAJfFA M©!vS :a . C»M  lA P H ^ t s *  ' l> ^ t e k « r P w it « a '* t  ^
tl' V ks^nM  tot* s >  




».i*i f l i i t  , ,
*t  i*.e.C^,. im 4  v s  ,1̂ -4 .̂ p. ts#
t-km twm ’i  few fee#* fek k.icw* ■#'«•(* L
s.«i3 .•• » •  «*»3-wta«s.
i| .S E  m t m m  C *.A *it»
TIdi artrf ■’•;,« *'i2 fe* »sai£*r %4 
toe .fe£fiie-4,..'-»'is«r iietarr*
eiKiWiist»fcd fey to*' I'xox'a'jt ,«•
k i , , i-
-' . .  =. 1% '̂ t„'.avfrt- I I ; «  » * }" *» ’«« -I# s* ** «
to* i« rv a a »  r f  ««*£»< k&mm' .«4 rv k  *<*«! to M «'5»  & a»*s .
SW3 *4 '« x»*u  s* s» *s ■ .m A C^mm.. »e
La4....sS. L.'.I ■ i..*?exs « biiias*##
»i'y i?; i.«rwj* »>:':* s #ijr'f*i'}- to* «aici*r fej'itofci' cl
w ii t,f l if t  *.m  k *  «jffs«y L*- ii»ppy-s&-5i*f*y J*f£« R£l>«*i's 
iii« 3S. L»i.tes ! perfaKkfcRW fey m  *t~
Mi.rv:.a lis 'srf t t t  rt*rsf..f.l»-: »  » *upsiwtjr'4 r;oe &'•«-
a  i» l. to aa? dr«s* fuUiflifcr C*t B*l-(ky W i»  t e r * *i toe trv i* 
y**!', .to©si:i#'**»r* * « r t  frt*!*  iis«i-. .ji»ii©t^ -*€,,* ^  ■*
sisrU «jf 131 j*sr tot' .̂ .A* AfeirtS'S, sfe® toasT;Fatrfe «  Eia«-
fr*al ■ totad* t i l t .  ' ' ' * »  |;,r T ie  Si^asi r f  M is ftf. ciri | i t  s *i M » s  « W e « *  M i s » i
Pfe* SRwa'iaf'tk tfA*®! si to* »r«’T:'i..''it *'s .C-y--f*.r few w*. to* fk.isr to*
u  &d,*rfe Ww._ SC-. tki*A t s »  Sb,  ̂ ^
to»* 'teff-3'tf« €« Kato'CiWfl tos*#' *‘'£#.1 5.'»n SKtoar |*rtia'« Sfe# s<  ̂ to '•# SjTlw .f‘*.i;ite*.ft« ta ^
.<a to* .MtWijf Ksrtii:. 'j-dt'S-dy DiVtffe lsraMSAW'"t.* to : iw-.isw RerAW* fek'S-SsS ♦ JWfcto-
‘ ‘A Asm* toMctI**# m m t  stoJ: A* « * « « « » * *  Iw  to* fs«?*i j Ili#,ry ©f A i»e  F i« k .  ] i« « >  * t  toe r« w  c i to* »i8WtS|.
®'kk t e S d * S*sto %Skmm
O m  t i  to* iaaitsB ^
»»t fee Fr'*oie*$ * . f S
dtBflrter, L v » i »  B m . 5?,:!*^’“^̂  _ ^
e».r«t.ei fey'»«w G »t«  Ha,»-i; to t'tma-imaWĉ ^  ewtfe
sitea, M  m m m rn . vnk  maMftry.
D'ul.*. fyest'fited toe Os.r.er few 
toe •rfe iew fteas to 
to  ffee  Set'Sifti * f  M u s if.
Rutiand Troop Leader Returns 
From Trip To EX. Capital
'T  .... -Jf ■».» F'a4-.iirs' d — -.™ -* ■ —-." 'BCT-'-r. \'AM :m JW tM  i.ClP* — 'ini'
M l*  m .m  fc * * " a * ts e 4  S M S w * '*  'C «*#« i#*r 
M B  fetMfeto to»» ?«**»'
.|fi 'IM  iS'.'.esrMl'iW#'
© M L  K liJU IP  1 M - M m  Etmd fto#  w  ^
Yi.CTC-«i.4 ■'<€?•» —' SiSWBM* M » sw'to‘ir*«a « *  k'srs-
s.s.e i'*.» urt'S toe |'*to  * t  s y_ | s * to* **® k »
r ,f.*r  SM' fe'Si k » i  « *
fe.S"ri'*'« » t j
Brs-'s r K f t ’S E B  ’ Vksiififfs s t to * .tewne erf M r.
Mr®. A . Gs'fefci W'« toesii, . *,-,i-
V A A tO O l^ E R  -.CP» —  TSW| ^  kkL  » *
f ic tw y  » a a r u t «  »  B m m *  <rf ^  ^
t o *  a fte r *a  esism aa* ^  ^
ti'j-.H*»ea .«tfi.isa m m  *iks«fe- igj-a mi hsw kssB  ' ■ -  toiasBtka'e Si«fes«-“ “ y r
A l ’f G *  .M * A «  € i m  !
'Tb* •to « ftiksk  '!**««**• to 
SS'i^toii- sneiMasfif' reFB-im. »  
s to ,k  P:kiH!3wt>to«
f f i u i i s  M m  t m  4  P A  v s
B w r s e i a e e  m t m e t o H r m m t »
IC W JU  A  M H S O M E B O H K B I M I A I U  
S O  P O W t J t f V L M  H m  SM T T
a u « f n « u J I G i ( M I * D i i y
S iO W  I IM E S 'f  * « i  t  IS ^ 2 4^  
i 4 J f ' m i B i  w m  ART cap I4 > y i
f O i l f e l U t m 4 *
PARAMOUNT
l l j *  itsjiefX itfifiBSBSi «»4*y i*»« 
."tt*s *B *.r<t.i*rsML atiky toi'*-'!
itoe txm  m $  fee S«l,..LH.t?» 
H 't e  It -»sBi»iait«4 toe.' to-
m m  rn ^ m B  B M m m
T l#  M*te«s.fe’iit'is 1'ii.Ttier a  toe 
fwi^swrta*. afofcto; totok »»
R U n-A N D  — T i« 0 f iBNMier .,
Fioftfe Miieitft .©f tfee 1« Rull*:!wl *
Tr=ac>s» » * *  tte  *.ide r t f ’iefcMii*- 
tjie  tm m  to* C «n»5 «'.*k*B*#*f! 
a s jlf'if'l Its StteaiJ to i*
G'ueee'l Si'tt'at Ifi^etUl.m* t r r * -  
it. Virtarii.
S.B il l .  Jto er« i!f frean virtoat. 
IB r t i mt lh« fsrovssre e « n -*rf*s i 
«« 'toe ripstil City lor th* eveet 
Fruek left. TwetcLiy aigfat fey 
Grr>'t»waiS. jeuEiEg wito fsve 
C?'ae*©'» S.fe>u!s (rom 0>"*m* 
*ft.!i two fre'j-1 Sklrwai Arm o'-feo 
* ' « *  m  to* to *, the  toy* were 
toiirtod i t  tome* is  Visswaver 
WotoriMiiy. *nd -os TfeufMliy 
m-tiitmg iii»r*H‘t  Sii-tmt* tm m  %ii 
p»ft»  irf to* m tto lito  txM ifdto 
rtsirtt'tfcl to»r» i t  Oikrldf*. 
• to  irrived a  Victofti •! II-SO 
•,m .
They ••er* cweili i t  ■ iuseh- 
pm to ll»e Ejnrresi Hotel it  
*a«| it  J JNJ tory irt'svto 
i t  Gosernrnrs! Houi.* for Ihf 
tosetoityf* cfierrKJfiy, Unites-1 
poK'twrrtmr I'*f'»r1if'i terH m ii-i 
iy rreieoted e*th ito jt with i |  
cemfa-ite, bear*! toe iScs.*-* 
tu.fe ef the t'Kirf »<oul o-f Can- 
•da. (»o%r'rr»*'rGfnefil Vmkr^ 
• to  G fcrral Peatkei. i
R’PS n i - E  RiCW
That film  a&d !>ar'tor rSslvig® 
e a th  »'£*i »»"ardi Tf»«
So'Ut4 ©I Mutie i* ito Hcto mU’ 
'Eicsl is tiie •m'ii'ds* M-y'C-ar tefa- 
tary IB vm  to* tolt-p ietu i* 
Otflto.
liO iT  RtRDtG
SQU.,.4M.iS;H. C f  i - M r * . .  f m *  
JarfeMB., fee* k b  Rt4rfea«, • ,  * to
,i$ *a iM rtt  i-B«r*, I I .  O'to M ir-  
IS,.. t>etii.n''ie Ic-ft %'tek rli«fe- 
iBj In ru#,t«i trrrsls ® **r here, 
toi'ksw mgtit. They to
f ito  tton r w sy ftu t M aodiy 
locirfiiM'ig after •  f-rto night to 
to* tos.il. JttSt »i. *»  il?«Bl
r iA h rx  M n  i r r r o
. . . feaek l r * «  t i i f
Roll Hof». p r * * I 4 l s f  • * , ic iic h  »ito •  to ic k k i ^  * • *
fBSiter of cerem»,ie* frsr toe-| ic t t k f  i»d e f w*y. 
m il tim.*. rtre ii'to  » geld ■,.#-iM»a«
rntoil. to* ftn t *v'*T •»-»r4»i1| ,,■„ , * _ ,.
fey ife* »jr»f*m f, ta*wwe i f  TOAIL ;
miRiator* rrpfee* i»f tis* tW a r, je«Asf'*«4 , ' ' fT .?
It « '•*  {o f h i* "stoKja* • ftd  «L*i. |M f;toa¥  to  have ih *  R fe t i.* ^  
jm r t ii ih e d i * e n 'i f « "  to to *  l.Bke U th w a y
id u itff  .»»<! to# Ar*d#m# of y '* ' ’- Hkb«**y*
■:ton P fctM # A m  iftd  b r t# 8 f# i. ] f -  A Caglardi R w t-
'1 Other top iw 'iid i:  U'ln**
! Il#*i {•rein* .  l*B r«»i«  Ills*! i wo.aKl m l to  contfeieiea
iT b e 'S h o p o a  M s to Street, m ade f m m U t m
'its C.*e«rho*lQvalim. Tb# m m i »»• tor Lfe* rood bai# to
f«tt!e.
GET THIS BOOKLET OF 





»•** diitnbuted «i ih# United 
State* fey •  C iM dtaa. M r*
Mars# D em ifil*. of M<mtre*l
and Ihoanl to*m hi* trottote*^ *»  Amerifan diitritotor
asd memento,. i »■>’-* j  J ® " ' '  »• *«
toter they were taken to the i '  make moTiee
Nava! bai# at KiquimaU for •*  ***** »®"** ^  Shadow of FRANKFURT tAPt — The
After the ceremonie* refr#*h-,tour of HMCS Naden. They re-|Your Smile, from The Sarwl-ifirst Jewuh grade ichool to 
ment, were »#rved, and the'ium wj she *am# evening to'Pltwr. loiKn In Germany line# the Sec-
Ueutenant-Governor reraonaily VanfOiivcr, and «m the ferry the! IM»* acree* play feaaed ia:i,rKl World War begin leiion,
aUm nl hi* youftg gufiti tnroygh whole group gathered together j «»tort** toom aoftther med- Tue-dnv. Ftankfurt'a J e w is h
GovrtniiHM Hnuie Thi* wa* for an enjovatdo img iong, jlnm: Doctor Zhivago, fey Rob-
the highlight of the whole Jour*! They wt re bilii twt in Vancou-'ert Bolt, 
ney to vuung Frank, who ver again, and had a free day| Writ alory and lerees
I f  ycRi t j t  plAcmlng to  t t t r t ,  tu p t i id  o r  
m o d m iif#  R bu»tn««i w h I you foqu lm  
a  t t r m  k k n  to  carry  o u t ycw r p U iM , 
t»Tllo fo r th is  d » a ip i i v e  b o o k le t  o r  
S 'lttt t a  I D B  offioa.
W lM  im S W A L  
DEVELOPMENT BANK
n  BtUNCH (HFtCCS ACROSS CANADA 
gtldrNA IC  : m  T*a Uk. SMyi Capil -  T#***#** ftt fOS
,tre**ed the friendllncri of their in Vancouver Friday, returning'wriltfB dlrretly for the acreensjhcre . . , 
host, and how he rhaited wiihjon the Saturday ntorntng bu* toi Darling, by Frederick R»DhacL Itxroulation 
rno»t of them for •  few rninutei, tjn- Okanagan
community of 4.000 is one of the; 
hirrcst In West Germany. In  
Flay i 1333. there were 30.000 Jew* 
4 7 per cent of the city's
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tCPt -  Industrial*
•  ere fratimnally higher m 
P'turnir'R tiading on the Toronto- xr ii As J. if a. irf m iv  ̂j•sTWk ' SUX trSQly Clfl?nv€'
hefty losm  among torne itsues 
Aiumn.ium. whnh Is wcighterl 
heavily on the Industrial index, 
moved up ’ » to 43̂ 4 However. 
Clilrtone dropfied IH  to 9h, 
Peel-FUIer and Trans-Canada 
Pip« Une 14* to 2I»i and 34t» 
and Great I-ake* Power 1 to 2« 
Weilern oils continued to lo»» 
ground with Scurry Rainbow off 
’ k to 2SH. Paclllc Petroleum >* 
to 14’ * and Husky Oil ’•  to 12**. 
Canadian Superior added V* at 
20*4.
Base metals were mixed, li 
advanced ’ * to 105’ *. Pine Point 
•nd Noianda 4* to GiP, and 51 
while Rio Algtim ,llptied % 
224* and Pyramid 4* to 104'*, 
Among gold*, Kcrr-Addlion in- 
created 4, to 13'*
Atatnera highlighted apecula- 
tlvcs, gaining 3S cents to 4 !»5 
Consolidated Hnlllwell, whic 
had t>ecn delnyid 17 minute 
after the opening of trading t 
match t)iiv and sell orders wn 
down I  cent to 1.41. It  open# 
at 1.50.
Supi'lled tiy 
Okanagan Inveitment* Mmltr 
MernlHT of the Investment 
Dealers' Association ol Canad 
Today'* Itoilera Price*








T a n !*’CciTient 
C.I.L.
U P,R.
C. M. and S.
,̂Uo«M. Pap !•
































Mofeon'* "A" 3DA 31%
Ogiivie Flour 14'k 14*4
Ok, HtlltopLcr* 3 40 350
<1k;.Tetentswe"-"....... .... ^ . .......,
Roshmnns 28'i 2DS,
iSaratoga Process. 3 75 380
Steel of Can. 21’ * 25
iTrnder* "A" ID * 11%
•United Corp. "D" ID * 12
1 Walker* 33 33<*
|Wo<xlward’« "A” 244* 24%
1 ftllto AND GAXFS
n.A. oit 33 33'*
Central Del Rio 11*4 11%
Home "A" 18'-, 18’ ,
Huitky Oil Canada 12'* 13
Imperial Oil 54*4 55
Inland Gaa 9>« 9%
Pac. Pete. 154, 15%
MINES
Rcthlehem Cupper 0 35 0 40
Dynasty 13'* 13%
Endnko 12’ n 13 <
Grnnduc 3 95 4.00
lllLthlnnd Dell 7,.30 7 35
Nornndn 5t’ fi 52
Pyramid lO 'i 304*
)| P iPEI.INES
' Altn. On* Trunk :iD'« 35
lillU er, I'lpu H t'i 85
Tran*.-Can. 3I'4 35




,  ,Cdn. Imp. Comm flfl’ * 07
Mnntreal flD , 62
Nova fecolla 70’ * 7D*
Royal 76', 77',
Tor.-Dom. 634* 63!i
* M l'TD A l. FUNDS
.C,I,F...*ft,.... . ...-4,09'. 4.49
4|! Diversified "B" fl.(t9 0 09
^  Groupert Income 4,3fl 4.77
.Fed. Growth 7.52 8.22
1'. Fetl. Flnnnclnl 4 98 5 44
tfUmted'^AeettmT"“ *''0;tM;^-'10;B9
AVi.KAGES I I  A.M. E.8.T.
GLENMORE IRRIGATION DISTRIQ
MEETING
The Ralcpaycrs of the Glenmore Irrigation district are 
reminded of the Special General Meeting called for 
Wednesday, April 20, 1966 gt BiOO p.m. in the Glcn« 
more School.
Tho matlcr o f renewals to the Irrigation w ill be 
presented.
C , E . S L A D E N , 
Secretary
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
llw y . 97 —  Vernon Rd. —- D ia l 765*5151
LAST TIMES TONITE
New York'
Inds. -"- 3.23 
Roil* 4- ,35 
U lllitio * -  .49
Toronto
Inds, •+• .29 
G old* 4- 1.52 
B, Metal, — ,08 
W. Oil* -  ,75
Matnai»wi»*»«»»«*’lfl4«*<»iA t*  
Growth Ftind 9,52 |0.3S
International B.21I f.83
KELOWNA LIONS BINGO
Memorial Arena, April 20th
Doors Open 7:00 p.m . —  Play Begins 8:00 p.m .
$2,000 CASH PRIZES
20 Games
Extra Cards may be purchased for 50(1.
Bonus Prizes
Advnnce ticket holder! wiil 'i|u a ilfy  to compete (or 
Bonus Prizes. The winner \iRtM aRswcr a skill-testing 
question.
A D V A N C E  T IC K E T S  N O W  O N  
S A I.E  A T  . . .  .
•  Cnpozzi’s Grocery (Kelowna) ,
•  W igwam (Kelowna)
•  Johnny's Barber Shop (Rutland)
•  Robin's Lticky D o llar (Westbank)





W lth Th e  
Most
H e a rtw a rm ln f  
Famllu i f  
Q fT h e  
Yeart
ifradKohlintfinSiciM
t e ' W o H i i :
M l i O l - M U H Y
t l M N W i M - M W
[PfnNN'llcnivKostcf'llalKanliif
C0Ulle.OlUi* CINIMktOOrt
D O U B L E  B IL L
WED., THURS., FRl., APRIL 20, 21, 22
N̂love/ kicks / kisses I
/w Sir' i rr WM| WWfWlfl* _ ▼*TT7
.Rnncislliilfo
F ^ W A V IB IO N *MfiiaamaB
m
X ,  _
N f e f l H i M i f  i t i
woid 0® and ^̂ oed
. esW® you to*® . PftY bfeto’ . Maltnf  ' CH of'o'® 1 tp 60 * Vnlo^
I  vLelown®^®’’ $ 5 6 -9 $ ,
i l i   ................. A . O l i . v ^  1!*w»|i8||M|'»#&̂*re.«t H.-l RrP' P-.f̂ -wiii5;«k̂wNWw4>sB*wiHW»wl
lN \n n \P ® 9 ; - SA2-5® '
e d n 'o n ''° ! )r ‘ $  8-A®
SCB9-MOORE •« ■ ■ '.
RISJt OAWt M lltTIt LIMUM < lilV* lUMW 
|-*W iJ ift|g IfW R W g t^
Box Olllce Opens at 7 —■ Show Sliirli at 8
 ..... . . . I , . . , .* .
Okanagan Day 
^On Wednesday ^  
In Vancouver
k 4 >* l-s* 'Vi*i®#v©f m  ti# ^
fc,#iaw;£4 *1 C%,io'*»„*8 !v».a;yt;s oi *1  * r« * *  m 
Li*v, * 1  ’*e »ia fee yi*#**: •
,Ui,j.tte 4.? t*£i-ct t *  w t * : s  
Tfe* !g«v -»•* Si'aiex ifctvjissi-
ts.e i'-tvii im  W. . 4  fee
V ♦.-#>, ty lit* 0»i£Swi#*.s.. Rt> Pjei,'*:r»tfc« fe.a Msl-
g,A,'iSi#.'. iye.e'*,*i4ae*l t*£4 «.« a.,j4 '.Ay» i$ ^
d ;  M..' iSefeiw" w .#2 i&« K.ejs>'#~ 
fet.f €s.*'::..t« vl a,%* J-fS-*'* W V*ai«to-
•a tJ i* , .  .# S  5»:«r-X , ‘*t.i ‘is-
f: F w S tit 4 *s.y
d  i« * & *  ii».=iir .li. *£ e-ife«x ifee isdM is% H
kei' v u i  E,.,;'t*rfe Sia.si.«e. v4 Ifet a r ie *v *a e i5t't e>r is *  fi£4*-
fiiS£,-£*T . »'.*.«*« ifce t»ai>  K:Vi't*.e y'lrvig.Ti'-a. t t .*  s.#® w & .
ti.*. ®xt* 4  '•#;& ifeii'e'-iU 8 - 1  k*dJ
'f’S.tr '*..a « 'i;A.»̂ '4t * 3- ’ We e::f»i"a.4.y WStCfar
I t i w i s g  &.€,»■« sa  aaa  *s*sr ia d ,   ̂ * ' «  *».jf ea»-
i iS e  '..s iw 'asat** « * a  c-ilf-fe .*** c tt Ic i aiai;XrnJ k a d a .“
Mofor Vehicle Offences 




fc irt G, A P jii-4»  ■
M  iSfitssy:,..:* le iw il 
i ,%y . ItT i*
i. 1 fcSa Ti.,* f» » ti stJ'f -t.
*♦£#53 a»'c«,4 eiUi l i  tfAHi-'i »e- 
,iv.i"ie ®'rv-fS«iS4
M* >H»4a Jii# ium  »t,it-s3fea fo-x 
f'iie# i'enH ti4 v-l
ai-UiWi l*«-y f,a i4
sfasfea-
'Hw fefMvff i» AM-
©■♦tv# »a»
«£»-♦,u ♦ * * *
i:i?l asvi '«WaM
♦«!© I®  M.
Ik ia  Ikkm A U ktM M
i ' j x i  - t  rise-s l»
iv .. r; -*a ...e 3  $4.i<S5 » . ’s l i * i
ili -t-i'si;- Iti.f ISaS' -tX's
ia t i t  fe a tx i i  a v i l ia a .t 'i t t , 
» t‘s *44 iii iAstl;
lasi Y €»;;,*«:*. ‘a ! -
tlx M tu *f  Ltr E.ewii>,b* se,«w;le3 
'i«i \:xixSî 'J, s,v!1i*i«ei> -la
fLe-ic-'̂ Xaa a* .'fivat'icta -ti'tX "«4t
feisfc®
Ta4» jitjaali-wvi etfleftw® ♦£-
Airport 
Hangs On Vote
'Tto p««s**4 Kr'iaw** ' pt--t®*iBl t»rss.»*l m ««» %saA& %i tfee r.w.a»v, Tfee es>
ies-aiiiil *iM  fee caia ’fci# d  a*fe #awi iie'ia**-*'® ISe* eai. *tt laa-.* Uta fey
feaafeiiilf m  »  it*® jaK -.ettfw  Utrfftc i® K.i-re*®iR| » irenica- :.se exiriteU'-^ t« ft.'#-
ana vii-i’jon* wx*& mspleiess rai*. r, a;; K a a
fee »W to e®p«*a i« p*s*ca|,er vr*ft'.c fe',.'T«->e>a m i -mc
•*v»-.t,4e* re«-5̂ ->' -4,4- j ,
iess.:^«i ueoxie Ear- <i.at3. a a i KeLtasi
5.4-® , *»;»» xa\e'# v-'iife Fiittve *>
A fe>%¥ i-.«- e«vi#troc- it# M t e«-Ue=, j*!V
a - i  fee w -.va'f* iwa; Wed- *.»  |,.,:v.'.■,«,.■«- ’
. F i'A f 't tK *  FAIItofeKJN . ; i 'a,
l i . * '  „,'■ %V* "*1̂ —. • t t ’i  lre!£fr,fti,iajfij ■»»#'»>.« s»  ̂ 5
d  ta * fc,-fea#E,s 
a.,-Ld fees*i. fal: aoid fee aj.2 i 
i«e£«2 iSi t'LiYi ’-x s-tae EiKdSj 
Ml’iltt'.t I’tiT ISti e:.:",rSlj
, i \  :aT|;€4
M-.tffSav »® §M
L-tfe'' 'i *13Le W4-i i.̂  '̂*'4̂
I'wStiiei ei'vel■l-̂ -̂ v̂’.',j■ *.£<3 '.'■ ;.<-e»».'- Ste;e, I 
'ase4,ys is lae io,v..re fee >ai4.
.iatlt-t «,-..#'t tttt# '■t-v'-.t.M.t# t
¥ i,-i Hvt".* fivOli I'.".
aad l ie  lesatfia git
i"'’*'; p fei>.'rifee!d
*:■ a toj lb#
>.*»3 ' » r fei'te JseeiB
C*r.»dG*» P»cjEc 
iaiw itt V »%»*■> tb |^  
¥Ww.«d I*' a feito-'* to
if CF'.i c®',\cette4 ib# 
le ite  M  He Haaseŝ oa.to 
#.'i.'Ue> £».¥
He taid l ie  c-je-t v® H.rb>»st
t t ' i t -  ;..i d  tb#
o*J asid ifec feeiitliii ¥#ff#
H'.;;TV»i i;; tttc-
Te «Uo¥ li>x ttis. tie i*ai'e«te<s 
fi'rea?<e d  ifee »'.■•£-» *> 'lo * -Wtfe 
OTfAWA U F L I^  'to’«  ¥o,.,y ba't* to fee
f i x  «t> ¥ili fee r«K#'i,..:tesi to «**<a OsiitiWs £♦«_ ti«e 5 tfe*  ̂ - . „,
;|'*f -CSfe't 4*1 tfee 1S4.*.1 *'tWt .S,S;'\»S'' ¥\".t..i-3 fee il-'y- i'.rf:tr‘,*''-S ¥'il S'.].*'** #t
ivit ol tb? di'iesQty-’jes:. S6i»*,- **5' tv] ^ o - r t i b e  vit.y
a,#. TLe i#skT«l t'Heifcineiij 1 3  v'Ss-r d isl? OiM* to «a t&e •dy*«i#g*» ®l
I¥'Q- tiivoe i l  4*03 10 it-e *',■.*'¥ ict'tiiiHat. i«€*s
j-Hrofes-iieo etiilfee itititiSeivtOA »«<> c voyt*
1.150 PINTS OTY MOOD GOAl
Area Highways 
Damage Slight
Willi ii e*«-«cfe -»wt. few $4 ai #."*** *»d as'
M  Jatkae* to ijHUurij.»fe.l
.#*.|wls»irs. *tid Wtatft- ' i ie iw *  Jiiwiej. ¥■«*
i ii i  I ’i l i f c  
rtii. » v s t i  4.1 ' l l . W ' i  li:
.t..itii. l i l . i , . l i t .  #..'£'U ii ; ..Hi
i-i ;ht.MP
C . i - i i i i C . i i U i - i a i i : #  .#Cii..:'f"
!*;> mi']* mxK
e®JV,fa t£i t* ¥DiBi f;i«lUy»fUa,f. 
h.teii^'S l i ‘»m !*»¥' M  !:te‘Te ¥iii 
. ,t« « ®«,atier el
R tii« a ( s .  a  t h e  l b * : k t ¥ * *  * » * #
#uj''. .ikwl #»ii,rr ¥.'iili lii ik ;  »*»*;{ *1 * « *  if-
flW 9| iH'f'il Ifei'Ftl 1 It.iliil €'l
fefrab-^p u*J|,u- %nktu, ittiiu£liri,i
A L. Fr##t**'ir», •■•rtiiiif:#, were ti»&#es1 Crul,
* S  b ; , g f c * i > »  d i f l M t i  “Tivii liufittef K x g t A  b s ' i e
MtA to«t»jf tesi Arj»*rtfsie«i *r»vt»ea freeiei:” iud lb# iei*ul, 
i i i 4»Tt-# .• cvRii'S aijMaoi f i .  '"if t:iificer C'fe.'Um;t« 'hed
f . ic s i - t  < 5 * 'm » j |e  r m i h  w a t e i  a iM j  i i t . i  t e e - a  o i t  l a e  f i r l i  l i s t  l i a '  
itui )e».f sfee Wemige e « i m  Ht
l , i - , i .u e  r i i i y f o l t s d
l ie  's.»,i!j «S#m#4t,r i«  |{j.®lswej 
f ?  m g-i-  j i f i l i i i U e .  f e i i l  M i l l i e '
biaiitig sj-'isl tJ i ':v 'i* l txSb Sitgbt'f
* e i | t t s l  ##»■!» H i k «  * 4  I S  l e i '  
f-rfst |4  k l t l  »»» t..|(|i'«e1'
i.m i,he fei#l itsfe hat etBre;
tee's nr*rm *4 m alt bferuin'er-’ 
fejr't*"! maXt*
M r  F ' . i e e t . a i i B  t i i 4  i e j . f s U 't j< n R » ,
'Tfee Rit^ Ck «  aioL'H# l-jStxni 
d.;kft..'ir €"l'»fc»r wn'ii-ed ju 'Hel- 
u'v'.'i'ia #T .it'*vs'i R  t'iwi'*
f.O'i :ti tViits*##. *.<iSef
■eifiS 4.Vi Vi  ̂ a ie*
b'if«'*tsa* Vito. •  '''♦* wttk 
l*4>  bWd «iyi|p»is*it M d  « 
i:tet*3E w»i|ft>fi fe»r fetse eiaff.
Tite tittfiii if fet 'i¥P m  i.fae 
F'.Jsi l ‘*.::tw5 Ulru.r<k F i'll fet'f*
ftW'rfl Ave.^ mai n j$ iiaped 
1,158 im t i £if tsktal W'ii 1*  
feimeteij dtii'asj me tla't>e-<da.v 
f-siinf. H«.»u.tf are 1 to 1 itbd




t i  tse CSal... V
'fsse e<:i-:#e iiSeye<Ofr«'.'**i'! to.- 
*  be* tivbAisi* t
ie4#ted * *4  tmdidMi.mg
*  be* *»5 !
frf£ r * ■xx*p' tlxXxixLxl'lig .i'l'ii * ,.
:t*¥  Wuls'iEvt.iwifa ««•-''
i,je, •  esiyi'.ijiseifly' j .* '»■#<! ejsa
h g M m  *<■<#*# ivbd is'ftin H,i*;fc-; 
¥»v SI, a le ife  i.!i*»e-a «Ki 
.'.igi.tt'd gwi'ktoi .k*i, a pwit'd 
>*■!". ..ce ic*d *.'4 a by toi 
ixf-j'l aiivTaft paik-isiji idus '
• i ie f j .  to i'Ximmy mm leiaipct,  ̂
iijhtii.ig. i
U b H T F il # F  |*« l
jfee i#*i*'ay aywiBi *.i4 re-: 
.l.|*.',t>d ItLliiUiJ, i» eefe«l»ks3. t«',i 
'lWt» «r i 'm  feirt 5
t'tf U'An»twi'l is tewMidriWiji *d-| 
ybS'icaii ibu 4eto 1© i«¥»C'jd€''
; w'ltb me ■f'liiEBijieuM 4ai# cF tbe 
 ̂-It'll ■tn.iR-a.!.
' I'ke will jjay aS
iOiiti d  ifee Is i.vr 
j'wi*', ai.'>!l»f( S.ttj ii'i't''M 'ftiid
i! waJ iit£i .ivdsli'iEv'e iS iiftl
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
Iw rtiia t, %p#y I f ,  Iffefe Net 3
Tax Prepayment Figures 
Down Slightly From 1965
Ed-i'jtie livitwu'-ef jiftdl .-t'-i'a'ieiit;
Boys' Group 
Gets Chance
Tl'sf Kflowpt lk«>a* C'itife has 
i«- i t x m n i  ffMiii ifeefe « ''* «  »£to«»rr chanc# Jt*»
'Titide ltv«*iiCei. ivfttetij w tito 
%a* },«■£',!.*?'H'w-*iEiif. ij-fi'nttd and J'f-'eny ttiuf year lustot'ksi IsS itJMl 
'itiy-tfd ,4fi KxhMym .wi.> to .Ma,(i'ii Jte'.f .t5_iii'.'it'C'-le3 tl.SSI.
Si 'l.;s\e i'lii E'fu’t'S a mt'-it * t .#.iiaii-i" Jv«r t'SiBS
Invij !t.» i . i wr e a  is iliSiS 
la  a H'ieiil la €ty  Jc>E»v.ar:;3 
eerat c| ifee cscift d  e.i'igiMe feuiia-! ew’ti.ptrH.k-r p. p.
3*f ifif'twiJin* bie ja'eitoi'*'] '̂*■'•*''1*4 f-iid fit less *« i ««-
■i.it.*B, <.-i#4s.i,i,hi.rig ft*.'., «« tvitorjt it*t
3-vig. s*'¥er, water a.bs| tde tiiira l’: y e a r .  A cl 11.-
st'i'U.C'es, :|ja'4t-flii.ei!ii lor feaiiiiUiig 'I**® ’»a# t'td.ie-i’totl j'fai.
st'-i'ess a.i;,i4 f«iv'j*ig C'U r r r  rj I i#»,
¥«3 c«!.i.r-ibuie! f*»»t4 «'be l».rfe.-i ei.ojt'af.f 
"iti cv.sSiS-fe’tj-rr'fi W id  it'ie ClM'fs'lwmid j i'Sfil WJlt! S'Xy.,t-3l? fe'sS 53-iis
eenief® feuildiBi. liBiifffig, J5i»ta-i jear, lit* tif'ui* for Itfefi is 
tefesirfe, aitdi eilrtUifal e%iii|>-!lll*.Si1l »# cttisiiiarfisJ *iia 111*,- 
jS'itta. jS> 6 6 ia»! }e*.'"..
€ii¥ fii'itfe Ito'ipi by ntagu-l Cr>s1 s Se-vied m rei«rt for rtly | fiJwdiBf, ttop sign <|.|j0  ĝ |_î | |, ' Ikg lates e o lle rle .tl foj
W»'.e P. JJ WhiU’ fram J#.H. I {easts were $5*0, wbile «#«» fox I frafftt liflU ciffoai’es, dovjrsf '|*|..̂  Cify'of KetowB* w,Ul tw S'otolkd fd.Viiî Mus, war
».j Mai-vft SI !!iit year lylall-fd :dit-mcl rases, were flVu. jwHtosi! lireBcet. !e*s'i«g *-es3«iittye for a.il cvtu s« »w.-




t f  Hi 0 *iiii»ga-a ii-yugte fo4
C"IvfU-l> S 4  . i t 's  a i c d  f X # i -  
i-r-rfd ■[fe-ua I'T't ».j* fvU’i'rast Wed*
IMS.
ilfUi.fel l.-e Si.fcU'ily S-uRUf 
»'iuuaa.'sg tH tr uu* er*!»




i Tfof th ib ’ t  •rsfta il »f»:»i'ti j k r *  
dstki T hu j> tJ i> . F t id iy  and 
■ fk>{j 'the efofe
Ui ti'ttkt ittHil 1*1 ,«.*.(
!Hr fo4 tuailr
lIT.feSJ. met for ijjsiriti i ia » lueskdown of figuief, lb# | ia igtssiieRS and olhe,r Mitorr}-
weif K.IJt'. j inagsiti*lr% rejjtrt -sisowtd Mikf s-ibie lor MlfS in fsiies Cos-U ,
The tutois W'rfx lyvtwfod i l ! l-yr Vttaitoe At! tlfeJH'ta J» lhe| w'try f*# »f4 foo S-Sieb'«ef# »«to;
€i\y rotow-il Miaaay. whee Ibe i tifo. «>J!!j.X'Jsrd of drnait H'ifo-''to j»4, |
{vbHsiUssI tai q«as'«|ou due rare •&<! aifoutiba. ‘ m s r iK .’f  C A it!»  I
folly i r ie i l .  j !»ftr<»st& ih t t t t t .  were rttytm ’ l duufol Motor VebHle Am \
■“ ■' ~ ............................... ■'........ - ■ '" c M fi, roHi4»i'i.*«i tfKJiily of
>#fnr offf'tsre*. fiP4i were ll.fWJ ' 
with Ift in cos!I.
In ftsy Cr'unsfi*! C«se tai-e;,.' 
ms-oltlnf t4?ra<-e> ?v4» *>. ]
bfe ik in* tftd tM fn m e . itmr.gtf-'- 
ouf driving, dnvmg wniie ' 
Ifcndecl, .# duSvifeance. '
05y tl' 4r.-sV! i'twcS
fit. it
SXitig V\j!t;3i l!n.,ilJ'«3 fee I'.gfel Ife- 
W:.»d Wt'ijnrs.dac,




fo #fter #n ae.fad'.ec!. tf»‘,.i,-»H:afo--:l
i iit fJ l..
Uii* ii*f!v  revij-',#' m Kefow'is#'elfof'!* {-<«.•(<% have made
truUt >*as4 ut* »' *  trm i-et- ovei'ttmte intem#to:«*l |»un|u*!^n^|jjjf^ 1,5.̂ .̂,.-,., *&ef?
'enlx l l . W ,  T b ii r-cit it in f-ri.fe r.to..<:e »r,d g n t  a »n-.1'»£e fotrTien. white H * > 5 a n 4 ' e * f | t * n g  # tvi&c-eiksi
. great financi#* difflcuUy aud a ha’.I oiitsntc »i«ce<ti •t»wl Davje* iiarAc •Ijoy*. the Wr»fe' chaige#, b f-fi
A twcMfty forrlnar. on rrofo-fiub directort taul the club haa totorc.unuauoni* ■ bank effort to obtain t o l l - f r e e t l . ( i 2 5  an.d e o i j  were t t l
lerni of kK»l covcrni'nrnt. w ill‘only enough money to carry on Chirsce* are r*ot tm  niany—! 'rlefehone to 
be hrk! m Kekmna May « .fur two or Urrce rr.onlh», nnlo-i the fee.-.ii!e belonged* to'
and “ , Tl'ien. came the chanrc. the Krlnuna T<'.actms»ter Club
Ttsr .•etniiiar h ttse f,i*t in a Kenneth C<Hn'*r. ))re»uient of Tlie clsib 1* drelu ated to inakinK
ic iif '. of regional reminar« ,Key<Way Enlet|vn»es. Kelowna. ctmnB, cfleetne •|ieaker» of .’7 '  ••T.'f t-iiv care* uwier tre rvfj;
»t<«in'ored jointly bv the dei»iirl- offered to dotialc all iirofit** neivmi', 'onKtnnes. 
nienl of fxtennon. I'BC and the from the hhow of Varietie* *'a ucd " jc-«>ji!e
Union of H U  Mu.mn>ahbe>. jWing held in the Community
The rcrlr* is declKned to fmm.s Tlieatre Aferil 29 and n« Mondav. m the Rm'al Anm-
the te'outces of the umvet^lly ; Two (Hukwl hou'cy will cn.^j^,(,,i i),j< femic fur diatuaMon. 
ami the grnrtal eum.m.nitv on ''Uie Iho thiu a inuflt of mine 
euirenl i>iul>k'in.s of munici|ial . Ihan Sl.hOd 
fuvernmeiil
i In dutrfet t t i t t  c'f 
Afe'iut 10 new* mernbera it-| nature, fme# were I I  fife and 
tended the mcetmg. foit when cod* were 112. 
asked if they would hkc toj , , , .  |
fls-ak, all dcchnet! until t*'*' Act accounted for H.lWi sn fm ri twirsg
-C Kr'v'w-Bi f.vian 'w«» foie*.! 
total iJ  1459 m magsiti*',«•'»,
iV-t't
Ar!,h-..r yysee'ef, 5fc5l FanA-..' 
St , i-.kadod .gu...'ty to two
tare and adcntKm and fa.ung
to rrrna.n §t the v-rtr»e of an 
* i  fiid-ent. He was fmed I IW  c*n 
-iin'iil-ar Iho j,r ,»  (-(.,„nt arsd 44*3 cm U»e 
recr«j
A iteit A!.3»'.4i{i:-it'd.
jveatkv! giuhy to a rhargf of
t'i.iiV4.,au4 w E'J'j SJ.SSS ;in 
A totwi cif Si»6 iinetiies. -'M-oie sj- 
si,te.d in ilAii t«.n.j,i.4M'-J "wj,!.ts fof 
khSi-
I d'..'!:# t-u fo-
psiuie t'-uiii-OitiitiuvSi and tfetswod 
la  slrereare U  M jy  »*rat lisciMC 
Iffe-.m SI©
Mutorn.ial rem’'nrj-ri*} vrhuir ' 71..̂  y .. t-trught ami high Wed* 
I'are'ft.r-e feei- were wyi imm YituiMy m f*-ot!!'i<u.© atwi l..Htw* 
:|yr*r whea IS«,l.n war :A ami SS, 3,? aiid SS;
'Jed. -An i.!H‘re*!.f ©J iS,i?€ was S5 a.nd t i ,  Castletar
'rvi'Jr.s.1 ih ii ve.*i. anti Str\«-i'i..Ao 5J afj.r Jfe
itio '31-adir.g ill K-ttowiia Mi.m* 
d*.» ¥»!■ *3 mSiii !hr font' Mi4KS.gy 
r.igt.-i Y'S'ii .|¥# a!ui e# tin tti#
sai'i.r *r*> a »t'»{ agu w r it  5 | 
and -St.
COUNCIL AT WORK
City Names Representative 
For Union Contract Talks
J U Ifo if!' fJ Va.n
"tongue. meeting
The leries will l>e geaienl In 
the needs and Interest of elected 
officials arrd [>rnfes«innal per 
►onnel of miinici(ial govern- 
n enl-s and attempt to bring 
.
*eareh anu new thinking relat­
ing to local problems- 
Tille of the 'enunni is. Advis­
ory I ’ 1 •  n n I n K Uommiitee: 
Kndge or IViillenei k ' neglNtra- 
tion will lake ph.re M.iy fl at 
7 p m, in the A.pialie.
Hospital Group 
Ready To Meet
wito ■'.onimuimatioii' . ,
A lalile topic master iho>e; 
I memU'iy at ramfotn and told 
them what a*-! ed ol communic- 
abon* Ibty m -* l ;.,pi*ak apjul,
1 The lopK H ranged from ln -1 
dinn .-moke •iguah; to native'.*. 
v.kkI.ki (iium- iinil long dirtanre
Scots Night 
Here Friday
'and 151 in c*:»»tt, l)i»<fot c»»e» 
-under the act were fc»p«'»m-ibk 
for tWS Ml tme* *r»tl .124 in .
co*t,».
a ciiiiKtf in }*.»iec»i.on of fo-ffi ap'Ss.urited the l
Bl'foAMS »ROKi:V
City bdaw'* were rr.«j"on-.,b1e 
for 14,002 In fine* and 1.121 in 
cost* The offences were made
J up of *.U,th. 4,h«IA«». A* p*4kmg
The Breath of Scotland group 
• l«»n«ored by the Kelowna Jun jantl-nooe bvlaw, hrrufc b>l«w.
Th'r«''’""Sh«\rht jfohbrAt""fo'»'tth'g'
of the Kelowna and DiMriet 
llns[)ititl Society will lie held in 
the Heiiltli Ueiiirc anncs, Wed- 
ncftday at 2 p.m.
On the Hgeiidtt h a
lor Chamber of Commerce, will
    t..-«wc«iit''''f«"'Mwrww1i t ’Ar bur Cliff Kelowna, had to g „
hpeuk alKiut the role lommuni-! . . .
clniltniaii VlUor Had-
cation, could iday as a deter­
rent to war. Me told member.
leiHirt
The concert features
Game Act, firearm* within the 
€iiv *nd m hifA  
Federal charges accounted 
luch f"'" levied With
\ r r  hho IW  leatfac r..f isrd adj»»efi|
of Kri* '(• the no.r.ii ipai a.r|«tft will re*
f»»na'» iC’pfe*rn1»ioe m nrgo- u'Ue fitiO.rr from citjr
tiatiom for a new i .-.itrrtivc ('on,>.tii'i!f r II B llerl,ie»t and
igrefirirril t*etween the t (tv arnl the i-ui'fe. ;-i»ff ado'iinutration
l,*.i-al 5.18 of thv'C*na4 i»n Cmon tvmti.ittic, Ttir matter atm-#
of f'ulsltc E ui|!.}«vr r - . t'omiii.o t»*o pmlir- appiiic-d for
te-m officrr II S llaguin ha- S«'ii!.i(ig »ii«rigemt"ni.». 
rrctjimnendeit that 1h«" main 1
W rent to a nan lliatmri U.aid Ala. inamaa Angus was ap* 
Tlie *i/e of the Ad\i»or> fnlkiwing failure *»f txith paitie* to take the plai e of
IMAbhlhji €svwt¥l»''#i«ii In Kel-Ho i'tree fen 'cr.biy''Art foybt'*, '««'bei «w-T«' W, T-. fo. ftotd* 
ftwna o to W irntraied | ihoiee riiinng Aid Itoadhoure't
(tu - i.r iiu ii caw. f . f -1 three '’*•**' Ls*rK*"S Avon- aifendame t.1 rfoanagan Day in
.ee l e  1 1 ' i L  Me. a ! !  K * 't '» 'm to « * r i  Vamouvei Wedoe clay.
•that wo:id tmreare ’"ccnWr-i^ ^  Gearie Bariiea was •H *0Mite4
the cominirMon fiom . an hiiec t f«»t the Kelowna Air*
iejucy arnf wa*. firi-fil I5<.)
New Member 
For Planning
.sinrs as Dennis Clancy, Ivy
u .. ' iiuw. Im-.ui f . . . i c h i W i l l  Starr, Johnny Vie-
V lH' «u the re wu!^ to ̂  L’amnbell and Jlnt-
'»y Fletcher and lasti for Iwo* I IU |
dad, iirid retmrta from wmnen’s nunmunhutlons ‘"•iund a half hour*,
liospitn! aiiklliniles In Kelowna, opposing mile!., > concert waa *et up to ob-
Winfield and Ilullnnd. " If cummunlcnlioiis a r e  tain funds for the R. F. Walrod
There will lie a iireventiition strong enough," he niild, "they memorial achoiarthlp founds*
pleaded guilty to a charge of of the annual accounts and elcc- can help gieatlv to create tion
falling to oIh'V a iiafllc control tion of offtccrs will he held at gu atii uiiiiei .■-tandmg
devue. and w,i- fined $1,5, in the e\ccutl\e meeting which n atio n '."
m agi'tiale > comt TiiCMlav, follows the annual iinciing. oiiiu i i  MalusKl toUl
FlNi:i> IIS
Mark Albrecht. Iluhter St.,
among Mr. Walrod.
costs of $21.
Total charge* laid within the 
city were 1,811, whde ihore In 
the dldtrict were 13/
In the city, 15 person# were ihr# year 
*ent to Jail and seven given kus-j The bylaw abo calls for an 
licnded sentences. increase in the area from
District cases called for 12 j which meml«'is may Ihj drawn, 
former gencrslinien Ixtlng sent to Jail and two i The new area would include the
of
manager of B C, Tree E'nilts.j being 
the died in February. • tences
given su'pemkd sen-
SPIRIT OF KELOWNA
City Chamber Attains Most Objectives
What are the aim* anil oli- 
jerllvra of the Kelowna Chain* 
lier of Cninniercf? The fob 
liming was iireparrd by Kel* 
nwna rlianiber presldrnt W . 
It. Ilennrtl and llohert .Me* 
l.rnnan in ennnectlon with the 
city’s observancf of (hainbrr 
ol Commrrrr Hrek.
( II rhaiiibers.
The court of revision Is eon
Ntitllt
visitor and convciilioii uuinager.'Juiu tmn with the federal a.s.sl.'t- The cliumber'a planning, •/,on-jcNted In problems relating lo the vvt*«hu.'dav*"hV'7^^ 
along with a full-tiinc office aiice piugraiii for developing lug and ixillutlon cominlttcoljiollutlon of Okanagan l.uke, ,,(|y 
staff. areas works on these problems In or*;Tlic tremendous Olumugan Val- '
I'l'R.MAM-'NT co.MiMii'Ti'T'H "Wliilc we <lo thl.s." he said, der to make Kelowna a better,Icy tourlKl indu.stry i.s based on 
iJirecmi " hiive "wc will Hot overlook the noce.s- place In which to live. a clean lake, With incretosing
Miiy luiutiiins as a vi.silor and In the field of planning, the,Valley laipulutlon, the cliamlicr 
lieadquailei's. Our Kelowna chnmlKT cndonses the
slop oo UK- ,g ,,ed  tu pim i... . , ,
SIS to M'lcn. 1,,, ,̂,,^ ,̂ ,#„( fr.o.m al »>utldmg. pending
The Inlaw authorize* the mu |,,t, 'Hio parade and dn|day P'csintaiioii of » l^t.t/OO bjlawf
icoumd tnapiMjint, by rcwlution, are tn connection with the asMi.jt** tanpaycia Apiil 27. 
a mcmlar to Itie commission rialion'* 7lh annual ruincnimn' - -  fh!i,idw.r «f
j for a term expiring Dee, 31 of in Kdowna Aptil 20 and 30 hi Cuimocire Week Ihli week
the Mcmoilal Arena, 'Mavor It, K, l'arkln#on said Ih#
The council wa* ...mmcnde.l Kelowna fh»mt.er w ii  the city %
tiy the Kelowna and District ” f*)d hand and the cotincll kx»k*
Junior Chumlicr of C o m m c n e '* *'• keep the city on iti 
for apiKunting Itola it VViiluim-. ** •** ‘‘•''■tv' t>el*
and A.s'ocialc . h. uiuh riiike a <■ bH">»>n' vu e-presl.
urban icncwal hluily ul the , Ken Harding said the 
city's noith end, rhamber appreciated city hall
and council co-operatlon and 
5larhlnrr.y wa» put in motion said that regardleNH of what wai 
to prmide necessary documents done and said from time-lo* 
for two u-ed car ii t’l in the time Isilli the chnmber and city
A , . . . i i  07 „ (  -I I , downtown area, one on tiio north,hall were working toward lha
AIIIII .7 at .  p.m. in ilty  <«un-^,^,^ |,»wieme Ave,. Jii.sl ea.st'sanie end.
of the Caravel Motor Hotel and, ,
I  Inal reading wan given a by>
Kelov'iia dni'ion, Okanagan 
Mainline Ileal Estate Board.
RilVIHION f'O l'RT
A tourt of revision, relating 
lo the n rlgational-a! se.Hsment 
roll fur Kelowna, will be
til* V4MIII IM Ivva-MIMI »n *A#II llniui.v* Avi* Mi'lir ii tiri'hi'lll ‘ fBllIIIC WttH RVC i U *
ilii ed under ‘''lK^eel|lm two of " i r  « fo roinove the sidewalk on
retion :W.5, Municipal Act. foi.sinc.sn. .  ̂^
n.s.scshor,
standing coMiiiiiliees uhicli rep- 
resent .siicii fields a* education, 
industry, city and area plaiininR,
convention
VI. dor and reinention co-oidi-’principle of regional and city
iiumv inihlle affairs and visitors K- Guidon, ha.s al- planning. It supiwrta the City of
, , , ,, , , Z i  lined up more than 40 Kelowna’a decision to engage a
The foimal defiimion of a «nd conyinllins. 'convention* for Kelowna thl«ifull-tlijic planner. It  win sup*
chamlHT of commerce * « vol- Smio iwople may feel a chiim- y , , „ r t  and promote tho oatabUah.
iintary gtou|i of fuiwatd.hsiking Iht Is Just a local oigiinl/ation m ,.. Hcmiett said the chamber inent of a regional dUtrlct cov*
citi/cns piomoting agriculture, which coiiipetc.i with iieiglilH.r-^ill continuo to iires* for betteriering School District 23, Tills 
rommeicial, ci\ic and'industrial mg communities fur toiui.st.s an*i improved loudjdlslrlct will, through clect^
welfare 'ill « City and promot* and Indiistriesr “ ' T
log giHHt giiveinmcin, While a certain aijunint of ami will always 1h > prepared to cldo on various local scrvlcei
Tlie Ki'lowna I'haiuher of publicity is necessary for chain- iissi.st and .support liylaw* dcal-!.such as planning, building In
must CHtablUh guide Iiiich to 
avoid fiollution of the lake.
p o ij.i iT io N  r iio n iJ iM
Robert McUnnnn, chairman 
of the pollution committee, auld 
recently residents hove only to 
Itxrk ttl tho moru heavily |sipu- 
loted areas of the continent,





n p.m. • ,5 p.m. rind 
, UiJO Ihllb • lO.pdlb
Commerce opcinti’s within this her functions, ilib is not a true ing with public education and speciion, fire protection, street the iKipulatkm Increases in year
*foftUgipla.itr,,..saitrfo4iuv«:.!s:rto'Vv,ilh-̂ 'a«aiid«,Revuratu-sriivagUi«ll,ho»-'-uhtt(n*'.*'jHib('ito-healtlir*-*-*̂ i'*̂ -*v*-'«“---***'*¥-*'*****’̂
pi ide .Old ciithu.'Ui'ui liuit could ber iiui> act a.- a iicUer busi- This is not a coiiipleto |uo-other services, | chamber has rei|lie
i>v ciilicsl ‘ ihc spiiit of Kcl-ness buieaii. pro',ldc buildcr.s' giniii of the Kel*iwna ehaml)cr, lll'M  « reprpticntalive bC ap-
owm i" evchange service.s, provide a l t  is iiteielv a "ihiimb-nair’ INTKIIHHI' iwintcd lo Ihe Okanagiin Wnlei
To fo let this spun, ih,s Kcl- dtrectmy service for nil Kel- sketch of Imw it is set up and Already Fentleton and Vernon Khed Folhition Conlrrd Council
realize the hozard’ confrontlngi Activitie.s for boy.s aged 8 lo 18. 
all of them In the Volley, as, ,u„mi«toi. Hall
oWiiH eluimlHM 
H  i king new luc 
the chamber ha 
iiig nu'mlHM'k,
r, IS con.staniiv xivMia members, hutidi^ all tiadoihuw it opHU Hies, arcus have mgde definite plans
I'lnbcrs, .Mrciuito Inuuliie.s and indiisinal iniiuir-| "Wc iiopo bccmbe of the pub* fo fnrnt regional districts and 
»s olHHit ikK) viil* H'.fe ond handle daily inquiiicMlicity we receive during Chum- t'fo Kelowna chamber is con*
giving It the.frnnii tourists.
lilKiiest membei rhip per capita I/4|ifi4 |u  iv is inz-m v  of all chumlM-m in I t' O llTAIN iM fltN T R l
01 an ihntiiiHis in l i t .  Piesldent W. II, Be
her of Commerce Week,” aoid 
Mr, Bennett, "more people will 
,, , ,  consider iH’comlng monil.>erH of
nnett snldnh., chamber,"
0 Ihili year the Kelowna chamber'chamber COfbp-tH
.cliiwiia liuliobial Coiii lilvoKcd Iniiiiiiibei'li'cit'd ibrcvtoii, and cinht up lo l>c able to hc,lp oluan III Kelowna, CmIIUIIIlmittci
sidering this In the near future, 
os it offers many advontageH, 
Tho chamltor la intcroiletl in 
zoning decisions made in the 
Kelowna district by the outhorl
, jHilfrtCd djiTl'lyi G l i  luvy a,,fiil,b I'oniiia'tibte' imlustrv for Kelow- 
limc secretary manager and a*,na. Thi.v i.v to be, done m ion-
makes reprcsenlutions at hear 
High when vital zoning doclsiens 
o( (hem IS 'pltinnmg,' ron|ng and are Iveing made • * > '
iHilluiioii, , . i 'The thamltor Is gically inier*
This will b« considered in the 
future.
TTio chamber coinmonda tho 
South Okanagan Unl(ll|i Board of 
Heolth for its continuing Inter­
est and the water iKtllutlon 
studies being carried out by Its 
staff.
ed 8 pm . . 11 p.m. Biirlminton.
Kelowna Seci\nd4ry
(Wert (lym i
R p m, • 10'p.m. Fat men’s 
boskotball,
(Fuisl (iy iiii 
0 |i,m. • 7i30 p.m. Track and 
field training, 
fi p.m. • 10 |),m. Men's floor
Apprnval was given to Ihe tween I ’nrk Ave and Buiiib
parlu, iMiiiid lo ''peiid $.5,41/0 on Ase,, and Hie planting of a 
grading, planting and phu Ing gi a.'.h iKiulevard in lt,*< place,
lo|j.‘,oll ut llobeil;>on iTiik and along with caneeliatlon of pay*
Kiiiiuiicn I'aik, lueni till to la- made by bene­
fiting ow/ut i.,
A.K.C. Tawing and Auto 
Wrei king Ltd, wa - again given A b,vlaw to amend the zoning
the city lowing and ctorage con- Ii.hIhw by pioviding for use of
ti ael, III no liicreii I* from hi; t an arti t':; idudio and gallery In
year's rates. the .dngle and, Iwo-fumlly rcsl*
'deiitliii zone, subject lo the Issu 
J, if, Hayes was apiminted nnee of n Npeelnl tise jK-rmit wi.i
eomiiiittee hecietui.v, effective ^jvcn thlid reading.
Jan, 1 of thiH year, nt n luduryi
wf.J35ft.T<vr,jiwiitlfo.,DeJ<.,..Jbhii-j ,JiivebJ,lriL,,,<i!r^R,widteW^^^^
,-ion was apisilnted to'sisiant col-,a bylaw to nulhonze construe* 
lector and licence int-peilor at Hon of u sidewalk, cuib and 
a Miiiiry of $,500 per month, also gutter on the noiiii I'lde of Her* 
cffectne Jan, I and with a sal-mud Ace,, fioiii Mill Hi, west
■gfyV'irf'efe'n‘‘te’’'0f*S!M'i*'n“TH0fiiH*‘‘ttiT'*dT*“f''nftt'**of»“ the"»**Mo,enl'**’ l’rust‘***“*'9 
March 1, t.'il.v council iiisii• up' building,
proM'd Hi I online n iiiirv  increin c .  , , . - i ,, , i*,..
'cide for Ihe two enmlovcc" •' •<> funcnd liic liiilflO
cdvei'liig n foui-yciir la-rloil, ".i^KuluHon liyiitw of ItKH wah
, I given first tiiruu rcacllmis aa 
' The city ashossor was unthor- approved by the truffle advisory 
Ized to prepare a frontuge-lax committee. CTiungeN Involve a
crackdown of oyei parking In 
OIK) • liour dowptown zonbs, 
among other' things, ,
sultl M r, Mcl-ennan, "that In ,,,
thf future we can iiuiiiitaiii Mathcsan Mcnirnlsry
Dkanatinn* l.ake at : A ’ I'fonnl 1 r> m . (lip m, Senior rnep's 
level." , ' ' I soccer t iallling. ' .
UksesNinent roll regarding the 
howur frontagu tax tdriicture.
A coiirl of I'eviiiloii for the 
sewer fioiilage-tnX' a-Hessmcnl Given first three reudlnga
18 III the couiu’il cliiimber, at- biipiovcmenls in the form of
tended i)v M/isor ,11; F, I'lirk iii-? Idewul,k' and ( urle, iin'l ,gul-
son and Aldermen Thiamns ter* in various seeiion* of th#
Ajisu,# and D. A. Uhaim>an. icity,, ' ' ,
PaWiilKsd fc»)f rbswassp 8 -C.
m  A®e#«e, ILetowiii, P-CL.
a_. f
A F W l- i t ,  k m ' fA G «  I
Is Our Weather Really
Changing Permanently?
"1 liC 'wCititof iz psrj'*-±p> Eto'it
|vfsfe.U5 vl vy«»«f-
iA lK«. A,». -ft* Ki’'Ca toai *4
|)CM|g ®tii3 i't, FE.**,® Wiii
profe*t4) toe *»ki i *  A s  K ill*  iAie»<4. 
C'ertiii®,?*' ttoc weiiFiS* ill c-'-sf ift* 
»iTfi4  foil toeea ' a s iiw il"  ittm'k- 
Mia> ps-ufsl* Aiisi mt aic ti*  
pei'iSfHriRI k peimafieat ik m i t  i4  vis- 
lu ie .  Tl&e wsAi&sf »#■«*' Lfa*i
• 0®eifciSf q a itt tm uiuil ^  u i i s f  
jpiitS-
Ifae jK#risea4.itr« t ’a iisi fe a tti fe»i 
hMd *  fi'V*-yc»i els»-
whm9 k«s b€€m t im k u k  Ifee  
*aaCT' m d  i f « « |  itojKs 0® 7«cc>ni
hi%« 6a< laiJtoS-'l, Pefftcfeiatf IS iM  
f# » e  to  M 0m
t ,^  A t m m  clfrfii 
fm m fn$ *4  fkws'ii, Ht,»w AprJ




l i l k d  %cmt% m H fS iii A tos’.rr yhc-rt- 
ige h t i  d fvslof<4 is A t Ph'ilvp îfliSs.
WealfiSf irisFitirts art RtJ>i!uri.sf •  
new #,ftd mayyjv'e ituJv favtcus stiat
ffii||:ii aaiie i&e frralki'sii wtaiHsr. ac-'
c a id is i la  aa m i t k  m  1 Amj© 
fd V £  Kcai And WailJ R e |* * i.  _ 
Oftf vffliMi tracifd 4 4 m  aisd Bfs»| 
Mttdicsl w a a4ov-c»t«t of̂  «*Fa« 
n 'a iff 4 a ’'ia  ifos Afvtic wtarfe foai 
U k m  « p  tt-w A tm r m  A t e a itf ja  Mra-
bw d Af I ’Msd Alt 'psa
|« i i .  e « i» i ilit^nciW ifawf 
f iv f  m  m m t  fd S ff  A aa
Mill- i'l i l  i te i 'f id  Afll ftw'i **-*f
ia  cisais a
d  f t ia  i * ' * v  ffiw * iaaJ aft-J ©vef 
ih# ecfaa. Is st ».«is l»
Eisktr tb f rais i® kit-m lat^vff 
4%®!. fi« iM  liR-d wh-ric it urk4 i»  fa!!, 
Tbt qttfiik*! ii m  wAsfocifeisd 
tWt (pftdMf til frflliis U S'
Scirfittiii »tt a ^  It c^sU N t
fia iisd  l»y •  ib ilt »« km ’
f tB ti ihal | i f 4 k  th f fitth . r f ’ steJ to
a i'Ti'ifioiJ wafwiiRf ttffiJ ia th f P a irfif  
in ihe late Or it «feeh! iSiuH
f i« s  a i f f i '  i l i |h !  iliaa^c i« hfst 
ihc i-uB Iks! ifict’ifi Ihf ranh’i varficf. 
O f It i*'Hf.hs he fayssJ hv a t^synf.r m 
ihe CuU Stfsam,
I l  ss ffew-opuzed tfeai A«e G'iiM S ii'sa n  
IS tuse' i i  ike  ¥*a(«Js pS 'k i n k ts ^ ia ia ti 
t i  w iad  a n i i iM .  A  ago a » » i-  
14*'® d  it was c-asBssS'acitid. I  of
itaa speciai e*|ttiipia*e'irt was 
aad a kea i>  mmM  asw id o fa m w *  
h is  beea gained. Fi'Oea the s iu J i i t  i» 
cspiecied ik a t w fs o v 'e d  weaihe-f Iw « - 
caj'Aag %iS it s u i.
%emit fccieaiiS'ts 'tfemk th a t a c o d * 
iffl| « e *d  iS the K o ffta tts  lie ® » '^ ie t»
IS isnder way- i t  s ta lle d  AsS'V A a fh  ta  
ihC' i950s.. 1 ^ >  «c®«a'its W ith a warm*
»B| 'ticsd  that Slatted a t ilie  b e p ^s a s f
d  f t a  c tm m .  . „
W ha i c a i» *d  4m v u m m g  n e w  
T h a t is a « )« e -fy , 'feat ifos tieaJ^ iis e tt 
w-as p C '« a .K e d  Girn.m%  w f f f  W » k *  
M ig: m m m  m t t  C «#>sh
»wnh to  C iee a laa d  aad 4m  
p m i  W'fcie i k u k  m m td  m m »  m  tm  
as S i®  F r'iS ia w o  » d  aw acied  haihen.
C'S.a S'fecti k « g  I f f  as e h m . ^  he 
fc *f'!e e a ' O ne d « f  r u ^  N r c f ta » ^
,.„ best ffiss ii ih t  I t s .  T o  ofeiaiB th is  
iM  wea.iMfBMra say ih e > _ & !^  
and coaiiB'W oai ftw e itce ia g  erf sotar 
heat. This a n ild  .he ohta iBed Ki-osl d *  
fe ttr» e ly  iro ®  a sa ie liiie  be\'<-«id the 
e a jih ’s m m m fM it :
There it an ia€feas»#v snoei 
f f f b e f  i m m i  w fa th ff fe ie s tto s  ih a i 
Ihe  w-ceM ■» -©« ih e  tla n h h d d  tr f » ae«  
ŝ ee N mtsiery trf Ate etemrnts. Seate 
day, fsffhaps, eoea saas' he sMe to w'sra 
€9 ''c<»l the earth at w il.  Alifsdy iheie 
is diSvtsttroB el wayt to petif
w hiyh  W.lMiW h iS 'f » W M fBiag
e -fe c i, m  ta  it ts r d  fe-jtdr'afis f r « a  the
exi'uatfw W'f>Bkl hasf s coeAifij
fe ilttfiic e . B u t f» «  ifv te iq w s  » » «  
he fee d ia p s o tja i the  rea l
rause t «rf dtoU 'thts,. h u ir ira m ., io r»  
isadises, h ik /a id s  and © ih tr weaiSser
e iiffs te s .
W ith  m m t  I f to w k d p  o f w ta th e f 
fssitersw, n s ftm ir f is f ir t t  h e iie t#  m t f  
can iBiprest r a in lt ll iw l
storns * s rn i« p t wIvU'h n o *  irfie n  ffiis f 
the  m a rt. TW s is ihe  fo'St p t* \  frf f t *  
p s fi'd td  ifse a rd s  msw g ftt iB f isfu te f 
w av.
In  lis t m ra n tifl'te . w fa th e r will eon* 
iinu e  10 be the ftiso t to p ic  trf et>H* 
%-ffvatiOB.
UTTER TO EDITOR
'hs to •  siaietowst
made im  w«*h toy S ta to r  
Gl«asta»e cosicemtog' the i * » f  
w x  of' iw i«!» IxoA* fw  » ^  
tof© -OB %km Wesi *m  at. Keb '
.0¥.*saL"




'W*\ bm la *i*s i,-to c i K 
ht' i * i  'ixitx* b**et.K''i*» to »  
fttJJ V'.iil'sSla'O *ii€*ia!sa «
.ratfecf i*i*» grew »Wto* w  few! 
•foirfe ss tiM *  V'scry »l»a fo«s^
T s'trfo frosu -Yx tyxk.gp 
wiU N  tar Eicwe'*vr\Jst*t« sfe»» 
•pictotwre  
Jkii. G.'.«a.''*is.«'’'s s-.UiiV"*®*'" * '* *  
fut'.'-ii.'.-'■¥: tor 108
N'Ato'.* i Vi to* v-a ig lA ts  - ttot toe 
iirf g.es* A# iwari' 
F;..to&fX'i£¥'C«. sw «W  »>**d 
Itxri Wj Mi
I  I'-.wi *aa  Xix 'lax-î ut i i  tk<i*
r « . W « s  a tot at *** 
$i*~x i x  tov> wao *m *k»  
fc*Svie fee itotsi*.
A ic  ̂ «f peic^N hex« h»W
w«s',k.es itj-Td tor t«»s « a k f *  mA  
A 't » t  .a'tev-t to *-'v« W  ««
*•> -toi *s  c»i‘i-<sS’toa.it' ie*av*»»
& O XA U ) DERKiCisSJdf
GIVE WOMEN 
DIRTY JOBS'.
'IS POPPA EXPECTING A JOB -  HE ASKS IF ANY NAMES ARE MENTIONEO?
TODAY IN HISTORYTO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Good, Balanced Diet 
Needn't Be Fattening
I t  P'H. S . H 0 4 A rJ I
Out-Pharaohing Pharaoh
(C hm hun  -Stofw# 
less ihan a 'dceadc #fo H :»ppmtt4
Ihal •  fuJtutst ijtsvUv<|"ht W.1* abi’Ul
10 cvc«f' ihe  I iT)Tto0Tl
Kfttple# irf Ahu V'tuiNJ. » h -,h  H id  
e#*r».e A'Ston 10 r"S*,icin rrtcfl f^ ' iy  
llib tK it nmeto weemed »K»ui la  b f dc* 
n n n c d  THf wj'fori nf the pfiyfCT'ed 
Avw,in High l).«ni weuU vorer thenr 
l i j fc ic r
But mn* wc te iin  not onh ihal Aba  
Stmbcl !# rfto u c i bul shjt M t* iKinR 
Mved ahead i*i fohcduk ittiv  it  gi'tvd 
new V . .
To move Abu Stmbcl to If fib pound 
tecmfd at rme time ilmc to intpt'H*>hlc. 
T h f temples and tbfir fm ir colm#al 
tta iu fs « c ff  carved in I tic sandstone 
cliff* of the Nile and you can't move 
A cWT Jo cwi lemplcv out and hoist 
them wav too coMly a |oh for rpyp t 
•lone. A lter all, Ihcsidcni Nasser
d#»fsflT ctvrnmand lim nlfis  slave lahof 
• I the Phiiiohs did.
Hippdv i t  this jHviRl LNI;,SCO loolc 
o v tf, with fice llen t revulis. Mote than  
5i.l natHsnv. members trf this United 
Nai»o«v aftifii'.c,. chipped in 10 pay 
itve bill with l . f iv p  com ributtni a 
lirpe p.vtt,
SVc th in i rmxtcrn men deserve swne 
praise, for thtv accomplohment. The 
ancient Epvptiinv vvctc supreme 
buitdcfi. but they didn't have to cul 
•  temple iHit trf solid itK k without 
danupnp its 3.2(X»-yc.sr-o!d painted 
wall vculptutc and move a thousand 
20-ttvn Mocks up a perpendicular c liff 
for rebuilding.
ConRrafulations to the ctvoperating 
. iitions To paraphr.tvc the words of 
I ’ rev'dent Kennedy, visokcn when the 
proiect lU fie d ; in fconir>buiin| to the 
preservation rvf past civiliration tM  
nations have ennchcd their own.
P f» r p r. MeSfee'f:
'lt'« m t  i'*'& f'iT'k-,
jkSiiirW il V-foi* fefeA’tft
c«s «-»rtelii>-aj*«:S a®'^ %’■*
oul id  our to»«R-»S, 
feus ©'iiT paitBSs tojre cu to .c-kl 
sfe*» toa a ''''itaia-fercto tsivs *' H 
««  M m  m  ,t:as.U5if irn m x *. 
M t e i  lifi'd rsF#.. &*■»'•' cto» »'* 
i» #  *t-a,f;tO*-ThVPvQ 
OvrntJ’riFM k  ®®t sSitireif © 
ifitsier of' wtiio yci'ii v&l, it’s *!«»
•  siiiasirr of ito»’ iBuita yoit ost- 
V®«r ii*r«®ss ©vidt'Jsity da ®c4 
refill.# that aln’iQiS »M ftctoi 
reOiSiis &om© fBrtmtoiirsttr', W*J 
•aosto-r t>wms w» t’lWs.idri".
If  }xMi gals gvt I'lrety of p*'vv 
Ir ia  *li-m  n'-t’»s,. *tS-u_ fish, 
rfury p!t̂ }̂■'j,rt̂  I s'sd ost
^m r vegtitl'to* and frtJt ntd 
|-uir#. and craiJt •  nmfiip *4 
titu m * m «!!» •  rf«Y.
4 tS,irS iiVtW Wlj 'f‘ t
rmmgh f»t »H»t ’«  AmrfS* 
t t m 'm  Use «vri»£e fS l l» j f *  
»» mwfli f i t  as kbty rtaliy
l̂ frfhd, *
Ca»'t >"efe tritM  a feaigsas 
W!t|> sovr feiirtoi'' H»vr roresi 
ft>r lrfr*kf*iS  rv n y  «t*v. sksp 
f t M  or d ritrn v  rtosn'iv, #*t 
SOfTS,# l» a f'Wtol
IS»».fjV«>al lc«to. »rsj it W'.-o't b« 
fitS#ftlls,f I'ftr.-«1'«1 i5 ls,S’l  
ilC'.feeirei With nr ttn rf
t4  with gf*vv’, H»' a t »Vfx5 jej- 
tosa with v fiy  litt'.e to..otr or 
m arfin ne . .  ,
Y«u ran b» nrrfrctlv h fiish f 
tnd still fC'-mtfil JO'-f wtoght. 
•nd your t.'#fent* ought ti.i Im 
hirpy- Tbt t,in’v’ j.v'tfiS th it wor* 
rir*  ’me iv thtv: home i<r*nTr. 
W'lthmit good rra»c*n. nmfure 
plumisRevv wit,h hcthh, Mail*#  
your jvarrnt* *.!o. A(tu.slly, >ou 
ftrla  •!«  on the riglit Hack.
,>€sv£» feessA w'JT 'r»»-
ijSsSi ff»V  ■ as 'p'tf-toUtu'tiV * i  SjiOl' 
*k I fcirfai*. 'Tli'V* • ’t-ss »»-'*
pe^e •!'
ir * 't  tfc*l »t all b ’s Ju-'T
sikts siKx« ii fe© ,to«r 4m  
g m a tm  «l Isi'W’O'l nrfevj'Sy s» 
wliwfe yew lia>i 'tumsm* »«■■«&.
Ctee #».if tsssper i» to ***t 
e*«i(|«»t3ly » m *  vciiuKJ'# tf 
te»-e'*i«i© f««ii' R»w m  <«■*. 
m  vr,e«4ifcA#s, w.'ith *p#f3»l «n* 
l,aiasj* «« leafy enes. fel«F ®®d 
oarrN surfis-. wfoK'h *'''*̂ 1 N'®* 
%’iae •  fooii deal of hulk le sfe« 
farm of reUutore Ivat wliit'h wid 
give ywur jaiei,s.aaal trai't &001# 
fa N is  lo  keep it fenvy- O r y«3  
caa 'Use c®e trf she feutk-j.’fitous-'* 
erf, turh fci agar, tor tisf sanv*
puiisiJts#
K*>, <fe»B*t e ta tm tit l is H iv e * .  
There** m  r« “UBt l» irrilatts* 
yenir e«A'« lltto *115*4.1' v®*
tif-renirtJr. ththrf gtvf H »««#• 
th iftf  to  d *v -»  fteaser of
fealk-Hre k » c t  it alonf.
f>e»r Dr. k!<rfner: I*  tb»
et-.ate of I'StiraC'ti knows to 
|WN?rle fvsit 53* —kt M.
Ce-fnri'.'i.«r»S iv wwiS'.ed 
fl# r» ta t« tii.‘* whwh dcvrkvp * i  
|.'wn of the •e.itil reofer* to 
i,t-.!fne ifidtvsdti.*tr. Other eiuje'S 
*re Hrierftty; eye ifty-ifi#-*:, « *  
inm re tn g m t he*t. syitemtc 
( t is e ire  i« th  •»■ d i* N tc * .  r » r * -  
thvfotd dHf*»e, *nd rtiK'sideri
w tu fh  direeUy t tU n  to * •>**■
Bygone Days
10 TFAItH AGO
April IM« , , .  .
Th# Inland N » lu r« |0 * i Co I.td . has 
been granlwl lovnnmrnt •nproval to 
construct natural gat tu(»e-hnei threugh 
the BC. Intcrtor by the BC, cabinet. 
The lines will run fmm the Peace River 
gas fields Mayor J J. U d d  represented 
Kelowna at the hesruot A line will run 
from Kaniloot'* sou'h through the Oka* 
nagan.
to VKAR# AGO 
April I9t«
The #th Armored llegt BCD hat suc­
ceeded to Ihc tradition* and batlle honor* 
of the ‘'Wtiiz/lmngs," ttie 2nd CMR of 
World War I. At n mcellnR ol rcprc* 
lentAtlvfii c*f b<>lh milts it wun dcculca 
to merge into one Vttcraii*' Associallun,
30 YEARH AGO 
April 10311
Tlie VlliiiRo Club ol iiknnaitan Mission 
presented three sluiil plays, iiiteispersed 
with musleid I'vu'v »"d ici ilations. rho 
plnvs were "Tbe llusun'o Mute," "Fan* 
tastle Flight." and "Mnrrlnge I'roiwsal, 
Vic Wilson was the luixlucer, Bert F a rrli 
itage manager.
The
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1026
Canadian Nntionnl Rallwayi an*
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
H. B, Miiehcan 
Publisher and Editor
Pubilshed every ifternoon cxecnt Sun*
Kebm'nu. ll"c‘ .“iiy'Hioinson B.C. News­
paper* hlinlted.
Authorliefl a* St'cond Clasa Mail by 
the Post Ollice OepartmeiH. Ottawa, 
and lor puyinent ol luistuge in cash.. 
Member Audit llureau ol Circulation.
, MemlK-r of ITtc Canadian Bresf.
ITie Canadian Press Is exclusively eit- 
titled to the use (or reinihllcntlon of, all 
Newa disiuitche.H cnnllted In It or th» 
Assoeiulerl Pru*!t or Itofiters .In tlili
therein, All ilghb ol republKutmn of 
kia-eial dlspatghel .h fiei"
"' aei vcdL"' '   ............
nounce that they will put a regular pa*- 
senger train into service on the Kam* 
loops-Okanagan line They recognize that 
Ihe I'resent oll-electrlc car l i  Inadequata 
In handle the Increasing traffic. Th* 
new service will commence May 1.
SO TEARR AGO 
April t i l l
The B iltbh ministry hangs on a thread, 
owing to the unexpectedly grave state- 
inci.t by Mr. Awpiith in the House of 
Commons. Mr. David I.loyd-Oeorge, 
minister of nmnltlims I* demanding con­
scription. unless It can bo proved that 
Ihe needed number of men can b« ol>- 
tnineil.
«A YEARR AGO 
April i m
'The Passing Throng," per S.S. Aber­
deen: Rev. Dr. Whyte, superintendent of 
MethwlUt Home Missions arrived on a 
visit. Ml.-'* Katie Miirmy left for Plncher 
Creek, Alta., where she will teach scIkhiI. 
Mi.h, Mitchell and Mr.s, U, E. Crichton 
J  Koinniiuln Huy visited town.
In Passing
Be cautious when a person 
ypy tQ,liStcn to him widi an ^ 
mind, as lie iiiay wisli id pliiTlt sdiiio 
propaganda in it. 1
In most cases, it's easy io cure 
sioiiKicIi Tllccr. .Ml llic victim 111 
do is slop working, slop w o irjit ig  luul 
v iritiiilly  slop cailng.
An insane, person U merely on« 
who Ivclicvcs a large niimhcr of things 
llia t nren't so. On this basis, nobody 
is completely siinc.
Peking Tears U.S. Alonilo Raid, 
Asian Atfairs Txficri Says.— Headline. 
T r ^ r w i r t t O T h t t c ^  
templalmg possibly l.iking some action 
that would jusiiiy ’ iuch A raitJ.
Dear Doctor I am taking diet 
pilli and avoiding all f<«'»d* hke 
bread, ccxrklcr. )*i1atoc», etc. 
However. I have Ixrn  conillpat- 
»d, iftd  H tw  1se#n ttkmg l**«* 
llvea. Do vou think the problem 
I*  from the pUU or the diet? 
Should I continue the laxativea?
■iw-sms. ikT *5.
Thi* Is a matter of what you 
consider constipation.
Thla Is a rather common com­
plaint among dieters, untd th* 
fact* beeoma clear to them. If  
you eat less, and have less food 
residue to dls|s«c of, obviously
NOTE TO r o r . ;  Vitamin 
.H2 l> r»t likely to be the who!* 
anvwer to "anemic fnndillr>n» ’* 
Ms* luggcitiwn 1# that you let 
your dodor decide whether sou 
hav# ancndi and what D l’*e. In  
?nmc. n i:  Iv the treatment. 
Others Just ttfqviire tron. An 
adequate diet with »uffiricnt 
protein may correct the wh<sl« 
situation.
r u m  RKEMA REN DOWN
WAT.TOAMOTOW. Ebflind  
fC P i-rium l»er George Brooks 
Is fed up with being the cap-
  j«jjh,...«.,kt.,l,y.®4^i.
treasurer and only member of 
the North Lortdon Oxford House 
Rowing Club, and has offered 
tha whola club to anyone willing 
to run it. "At one time it flour­
ished." Brooks said, "but sud- 
dcniy I was all by myself."
Ry 1«E; CANADlAJi r i E I ^
i%  IMA . , , _
Laiyew. ILc>*,«vto aw l 'tos> 
aac:;*!'** fwwd.ay:r.fto U«‘ vw- 
«ie,pif^f*r# vl H  -a -fe f  ♦ f  y 
Dvim Awarifeo rw * JtT yt-id* 
ago ittoay—ift iS4k—'atiei a 
yiestr .cd peGUr-id imrC’e.tres 
hSS pS»£SW*»Ri.«S['-t ¥ '•#  k l- 




iii.st.gar5,aft'i 16 'fee a.’."™'*?.! va 
iTiVake ki*.J esr to iw*
rit'-as* B'wSitaa irifcuea'Ce. 
AKfeouth e.ks~ted di'Ciavcsr, 
I I *  at*aic*t'©a wittLi* rv.Etfavhi 
I® dt C«4ef*l
W'fe«« toe rt'S^J-utK  ̂ wa.*
rrvitAi**!, fif'd ta *'*•
tie , fu s t H5 t-iL|*ai>d 'arid 
|* t« ' w» Italy, where b« « i« i 
w issa,
I f t F - T h e  I M .  Cofsgret* 
f»r-c*cla?.H’if>d the end ot trie 
AB:ierjf*a War ©f Iriacpead- 
rrue
||*S-irf£.vpfs f i« t  f'C'Ccsti* 
tvtittts was prcusiUgattsd. 
f l i a t  W arii War 
'Fifty ycari ago ttidsy—'is 
D f«  — Grrfft»fc» rvcaiiured 
Iti.# J*»t at St 1.1*4
fitxm i i 4  r**iadi»rt
th * D o t t e d  States 
toreatersed to break c4f nftfo
iwr.atiC fe‘itsi:.!&» » -th  i * r f '  
lMi»y ufiters ufUrstJiCted 
ivfc-msriBe w a r f a r •  W'»t 
afear«l(»ed,
Seerwiil W*rM Wsr 
T **'f5 tv .fiv * vesft ago to- 
d w .. in i m  -a B»it»h rawt- 
tog txSj'ty Is k W  twhifMj 
l'l"ffr--sn Une* at 
fobs a, to <!rdf».y stores and 
a tfffdse fcr the to'S cf <W 
ft'en; l »  G cnr.sn  aircraft 
rftKted Atom* ard  the HA F  
ih (4  dftwn 10; V irh y  France  
w ito fiirw  from th * I^rague 
of .Nations,
D R IV E A i LGGK GlrfMMiY
MLXXThilAL -CP -- 'Di.u.f* 
Wit: ,gvt w.'i'4i.e ifeeti-i# toey p ’t 
fer'le-j., irsSfic duwciivr Jews i*w 
€»i,ie teia tecal AS-
I'tWly fey bmXSi\'4,A*4
|S:f«wi*, -ftfirW't.y 5.1 awd i-jpa-
wt«k take ' to*




CtsMTAGa* vAFJ —' »' •  
a ' ‘4,tSV‘' Jfc'fe
g 't t  tw.r ■»»¥'.. »'k}» *  C.S..
rx x m -r  t i  t h e  imaxsU 
iS toerr kUit-iS#* to-
wajr-a ¥'1:.®::.** He rails a
Ss>i Gj siifei'S'i: "SaKi* *m - 
> f  I ^ ^
w.*ui#a 'dmy thawi^
ibt'jrt! Ftwy tie toe
*3i« ;k4w tifoy W'Wrt."' 
Giwfefc-cm lAki the AsweA 
f'S.® Man»*-e»ee.t Asiewta- 
V >':«’# a M » 'Vi a i fwraEOinri 
Thai l i  ixsd 
t i  'tt*e «»H'i»;!ics.K»»'''s .osuw- 
j''.';a,i.srti. *.5'« I a .sv4  « *  » ** -
Revoluntionary Conflict 
Began Near Boston
sTEAi. R ir i .m
HA7.ELTDN » r p i - l W r  So­
roka reixvrtcd the theft of IS 
rifle* valued at 12.000 In RCMP 
fitindsv. He raid the r in o . all 
of W A to 18‘.W vintage, were 
taken bv thieve* who broke into 
his trailer earlier this week.
BIBLE BRIEF
*”~*N^7'^."h*to'’lle'saJd ^hd"sS»tf''
He not do?"-Numbera 23:10.
You can tru.%t Grxl. He has 
never been known lo forsake, 
forget or go back on His Word. 
" If  ye shall u-k anyiliing In my 
natnn I will do It."
H f IM «  RQWIAAM
The Amerrra® Revtduti'eeit'ry War. wlivi'h 1*4 to Canada aarf 
tbe U S A  ferr>o«';.ir.g se|'.*iate t.anefBH. ix i.m  « i  A,psul I I  or I t .  
nil- What »«*■ B«'l Gmirtsl Gage. w»» w»*
isisiiaifig ih# fouct's, at. iktiUm, .■•■m a wvisii i-uit* 10 seua
fcta.ne t«pj*Ti*i at
It was a of stout ^  r.vi'tri, ««»1 the tscwips SiTed t«
ms'be ?t aniHiy. fcettieg out on ibe «.T -‘tpjit I I  Hpwever,
tor if' tt'iOvewsest w'S# ref«»f5.«J fey jat'itiri.% s'liff.g tbe «;#>', am 
CtdijftiSl f-Stiieltrf St I j t ' X i K ftiny tiS-llirf to* 'Wiy..
t«gSH *il ba? Be\'ri t-terii detrrmltotrf 'WhJCh
tr ft 't fcrrf toe figtitSfig t'ufeiusucyl If'-r
TV* J'ttlUrf* pti54»rr» fid  !SJ«ig'h t.i» t.V»Rn4d a»»d d*tt«to#d 
the »1.1''p!''«*». l«ui itiffe 1*4 heavy kiire* *A the m atfh bark W>
}'kn!t«„ Faroirrv Hid t*HU»d U rr*  m 4  * r4  *.bt*t th f
lc4'«*sti »'i they pat♦•(4-
Cent I at Ga** tom t-enl out a for** «rf I.Sk*9 mrti to he.p 
toe othrS'?'.. lij' tiiC rsriuag of Apnl I't. tt-'r Hid knt tOO
*SeSd, serf IK'iO W"s.*s.il»dcrf Tti* AuiU.ui!«' t.s-T 5f lu'iitrf, srisl 
'TO wowJrfrrf TYw'ie w t'ir iri»/?tirf to i i iv r  G'v» *'.ie<.Tir» *&?«- 
rt'Jtted fey *rfr*. rt;cn ti-'itr* V'Ut oR **4 tyea
givygerf O'-yt
The tf»«M y w#t heigfe-be.frf few f i . t  tlit U>* men who 
¥ f f *  f*«H ‘th is  W-CJC 5,!' fe's> the Arr.eti-
csn rCl.fit «"'f vt'ew !h"C K-'Sf fe-sT <«rit i.is j*  to ki.i Ha 0'*a  
S’afe.T'c!*, »r»d traide thfjr
*T>!fic ¥»•■ an im n '.ed ii’e «R* 4 1 m '>•»•» 'S-.<i'.is wht<h to*
flirft'd New Ri'ur.fwuk smt P iir.*' fe-itoat-.! I'!»f<it They had 
Ix-en 85 ci|'''i*o»r».t to the SUn.p At! S' Ttu' .S'r.t f .t ¥.1’; A srnall 
grmip ltd t'>v Ji>n«th»n KAly of 1 UrHJ snd Pstrwn See-
tx.rnt,** «tf C lir-trr were trying to it-ir up a t.iciiuvn
After VxinBton. they were invttrel t«i tr.rtt a grwip fmm  
Ma«‘ #f'hii»ett» at what 1% n..w Mn'hi.**. .Mamr. and drew up 
plan*, for arti»'ti Howrvrr, miitlafv •upp!o's p.ronii«iHl try
toe ,\!nc»H»n» nevi-r a rm n l. and tin* re!-Hu'n jc ti’frd out
TTte (xx.ple of the Maritim e', who had <T'0«p tie* nf trad# 
and kinship with the New Knglamt hot**! that the war
wmilit end ijuifkly, and that they eoul.f »lay neulral
OTIIl R IIVI NTS ON APRII. I I :
11,27 Cardinal Rithclieu sigmd ihaitci 
A*M>rl»1e*.
UefriatWR of Acadtaaa afspeatcd at H«lrf«» Aud a*a«l 
to be allowed to move Btun Atadia lo Eicnch tcrrl- 
toTv. Prrrnis-lon wa* n fu itd .
itrosln and U S A  Mgned Hulnirr-Clnyton Treaty to
'■ tetfM'rffw- '•■««''' F»f«4'..■v«Ri«f*u':'Tb#.'.'UJi,A*...
later cancelled Uie agiccim nl and b.uU tlic vanal alone. 
P arlif’Trcnl Building* burmrf at Quclxc.
5,1)00 H’ttlers esllmatcti to have entered Canadian
northwest. ............
Ftro at Toronto, cauvcd llZ.fioO.Otk) damnge.
New Brunswick |iut lupior uiidvr govcfniiicnt control.






it’s made Canada hmous 
for beer througbout the wodd!
In over 60 other countries or right here at home 
eiyoy a world of flavour in the balanced beer!
beer so good
i n S f f i S f f l  Conuol Boird or by tho Gpvofnmcnt o( Bflllsh ColumbiA, aikfssi*
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Golden Ann Of Elroy Face 
Creates Ge For Top In NL
» l  I'Mt: F tlJs#
E i4 i  *.:» le .m-S » ©f ;'..',I>f.ra 
»  e  ;!,f '.■•! if#  toJiir: «'t-
fô t':..:,.# i,!i:.t4to to to* s.
tS-.ij ;** - ..,. '!. > toi.ft ¥.;to F::.to
i'tofS
i''*re i:...f,,rtj t,., PvJ":Si »:|#
j* '» f  ti.Sii'f to .ti-r :'.t».;'.'ws M'H.toi')
''YF ''L.'.-|i..''''
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i . * f t  S*u-?4*y fee m  _
':.5«' .<'...htot m x 4 „  ii#
■I ss'to 'i' i f t o d i t i l  £ 1 .
Odds FavcMing 
Banff, Germany
S O M E  '.'C'P'-.-%P.;-5C»5s*a« m 4 .  
l ’e#«' Qgsxm y  * ’« M ’k  t v  
f# for 3 *1' 1IT2^¥"3i>.*$ *i4*S
j-to.'Si.Eie?' C^y'!£.',j'tii' G:4.to.ie$., i"®-
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i':*# jtoeetif s«
''i.totoai' vy.y...y.yto C.t.to'.'.;5'-i':te.e 
.4 ? I t * '  .tori.;to.«')i*. .V f*s  
if  ,.i* to# a":.».'.;*** 
tfotoj*;. G",r -to'.*'.!.; 
tof t ie  swi'tifti
.4..']* . Sto tsrf '^'to'.t'i to.*lKe* *£(3 
. l i t o o A  t i* ; ' "-tot '3 v to to .; t< e r  G * t o i f i  
Mto’,.to**.. .tit.?, a. ttit
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5ito*' .iSiti, *.;t
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.'if." toi'to .A;«f!i '■ i  r«iv:,# r;
Habs Received Great Play




M E X K O  iA F ‘ 
am.. V S Aas
'£*.,.,'tf.I
■4viE'.r#toi4 iw  fo* fei'sS nm t 
Mtx-to® €.,:>* to.? « 3 . *s4 foi* 
ijv» 1*.
'tCf** »  luftt 
Clkwii fiwnMacr** aun t li« i''t
.ii|ij|iiyfcfiiifil III j| e^hjCte# liMt
first ■«*•'' acevitl kmsag,'
saw hm  Is, hmm mfe»e«d mt 'tiM
2i«£isî v ae '
Kiiaaa*! «».;
ilytfisvTyiiiT ikTi ^  ibe ê aesafc*
i*es. fijs fitirii't - ificy tfeti 
cauM km hss i-Mi' s i  rtNcecB** 
CfoA.
•  H - y t s W - o u i  V -  
.mm « i .k w ®
foltes M 9 « t r e A ' l  CmmAmm" 
w ® * a * te *  sasfiy •»  ‘’‘J.-C.*'*. 
S i*  ©6c e l foe fey  •»
islvftrtoerf t» f iv i  
I'Wisrf 'il G*® i&ijf fey
t k i S x i A t m i  f . « 1 8  » I  •  
iltil'i. is ItoitT 
''Msstojreil a©8 Jfovt *»'*st Sfei 
''?.'to;TOTtoe i i  foe M*iCf
H»»'.«-iJe3 ^  fift l W'iEf* .ser-
.if* feefce 3t*T!SiTf »*6> Sfetjf 
¥'Ul 5S,W! »  foe f«.S#
■ .V*. ft,., tfee tiSAi rcwsat fe«r« S«wi4y
*t?.? ^ 7  iAfor»ic* D e t r o i t
t  Bemwmii liMicMinwf 'Ink i l B
&esshMa *!*:« iKul luttiyieeHi
m  »  , l i  gfef Y p a p j ie  . 
a m  m  m 4  mm fcM  tm l f iiit ' 
«sssst» |i»d ifient a i^  i m  » i | *
(ms, m foe pevfijr « •»  i i  fsnsr 
i«s#u  cxMlfofo tbs
m M 4  mmmrn fo
;fot til r«ffo«rsmMm c m a m .
HOCKEY
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H £  CAKAIHAIf F t l M
'fe e  M A K X
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,  ,  . . m  w  k » w m .rn .s m t
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r'.-torfi fo“ toto "'i'tire ss*'*to© ^  Mfesviaw «l ;«w;tore. *"i d.wii
, ILsof Cfo»£* •? .«  ' ftoe
,kB i  i d
1̂  m. ngm w  
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Ceafoil LeeiMii 
T hI*«. t  CdMsm ft i  
tO*5fos«* k i fo  fec«t • 
fctvt* ffoM
U taM ifo l Cfoi
0®iyMi I I  M©«fo B *r .1 
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.'€,*» fo. e.Siajrf *
r.;, ..‘ y.-es XiX ii.it'fc.ii.s.if- Xfois 
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-tor isM fo'i* f'tof.s f.-uretof «"■'"?' *'■ ; , : " : r e r
Gii J " - *  p..,ga.fi'f flto,.l''k i litoSMd liau itu' Oto to: u ; r 1
If'i !•,<* re.ii' .ft'Uit-f g a i’vr, ■:*•' 3'tt.,; a.f ■.
A j.gi U" lli.rftorii .aHt-js’ ttol liitoi-
fe is 'IA  * . . | f i i . : ' * «  f * o t ' * t , l t
I a te  ..* m
f» »1 *• '■: ■** !..,<-.n jf-v-r 'I 'l# ! '« ■ !! '
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Japanese Favored In Marathon 
Bul Two Canadians Contenders
P t'S D »N  -('P  - V  .■!•'• »V r» dr ♦ ’j-.o f.ofehftd foytih
•  J tof* • ■toe Vs. %..• rear a <l wyn in 15)64. had
•  f f t  I'ff-'ii, U'l'j Tur ! .«'i,»< ■ *, Ttiif) )(K,y,K>,j jis,,. b r*t Iret to 'Ijcat 















l.AS V K C A S  I f f ’ ' -■ Arnriid 
Palnicr flc'v htnne to t’cnnf,\l* 
vanta fnr ■ i f * (  tmia>, tlic 
four-'troke w innrr m the 
Tournarnrnt of Chaini'tion# 
golf plato-olf Hunnrr.iip  (la y  
l lH 'u r i In iidrd for tlir  SR5,* 
tfw D»tl»a o v « ,  which rfjivix 
Thtii (Unto I'a lm er wi>n Uk  
rr('(inrt sliaiKht Touiiiaiiu-rit 
of Chniniuony l i l l f  and $20.(itxi
» in i't*••.(!.g tise o«ti!« fur Im'i j'.i»r,c in T l:u » if li  Monday 
• 'her Jai artf'(• t; r.nii i» «n arwl ttnrto! fo here, 
tie etofo! the*. (ii''n!to.a'rd la*; At * r * * t  ri-ne Canadicni ere
t'l.irro il t'to.i! tiir* only onf» gtvrn  
T io  Cenadiato* are cimjul* *  ch a ia e  !•* give Cenade its 
r  -'-1 «!rori£ ron’c ir t r ! -  fu '-'t v n !o r \ -..nee 191* are Ron
A J lfo )io *o  loMrt lie a d M  hv  NVallingforil. V .  a phvsioal ed- 
Ti'*-ni 'r r r i 'a w a  U^ski hard lo nr.iMon tea,'her at M fM ax te r  
Itooat tn th(* I’M iiiilo . 3<i:»->ai(1 l'n iv e r" ilv  .n Ham ilton, and 
fv in t ovor a h.ils luu! ".<• ??'*'’ •* HiiKli»h*L>«i'n
I j  l t r a i ,  th r Ji<i>.ii,c>r over- ^ " " " ' ’ '" ’ lan. 
r » - f  «v«*n-sito.i. ' ¥ u \ m m  f'HK- w n v  m i t  r I N , 81) I
Tlie lart Canadian sUtory
1:1.,; a e cctiu  t#o , \ V f m l ' r t '  '■' fe i iii Idle SL’O.WKI
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Wallingford, who has hold Ca- 
« r *’ !('iii,; h of ilu- yr,trX liadian rem ds in the .S.OOO me- 
V', !i',ir,i i.in fo toliiiwn l u i  and the rteeplechase, fin-
t ' 'hr far! dm! ( ; 'HC tof V;,,,’ !' l-hod llih  last year". ]la w«y 
fire Latof" nualtficd fur ihi# llind In I9fi4,
.'I'.i''-, ('(.liiiiigrnt Mi!U(*n''iit"!i tditi U making his third trv 
fill) hrd niiiUi m ihn .Iai>nnr'««e at Uie inarathon. He finished 
(niiihftiiiK nil I' it! Hc| i(h i, hI- »IMIi in ItNit tnit drnpia'd nut 
thin.eh h,. ran the cniir'i' 17 with five miles to go last sear, 
si Kiiitj fasit'i than his lecord Other Canadians enterwi arc 
time hfre. Herb Mnnck, Jiin Helity and-
Hef^ijri A u r e l e  Vaiuten- Vie Malthcvv*. running out of!
Haniiitim .and Paul Hoffman,*
:.5:hI\ Itoseiuik. Uugcr I ’ la l l l  
and tliiuios haxoii, all of Tor-
'Y’tor'ii 'd.s'r-r'j. S f *> T to .1; 4  f;,.?{.
Btot 11;,' 35.,to :fo|, i.»*r*
tolcf .!.'.!.:■ to, ¥ tot, * Stift r ''irn to-iif/f
-'itotos Y , t  !#:;,!'• 'f.oftotY i i i i j  'i, it
fo'f'to, ir.5..sd 't.to 'U',:,
Davis Cup Team 
Meets Finland
f lT T A W A  ''Cl*"' — i ’ r(fi.|i,’liato is i!,e }«'tokrf
ii** s ■> t'to.p t t o t o  .iie/to- to.t i 'i'.;:*:i'i, .*'! '?-J' '%£,'!t.'i( *'■, 'd.te r«t 'ii-rd 
■rli'f'l*' tifs t to.toi/’ti tos -i.i'fl ftoifi- C.£'i:;-'4:r *:"» a.i'ti:t «'k t.iisl iti %
,i«i.iiito In a f ,! e I l . j * ' ! ! .  V .1" 'l"''*'s. tot.tot''! s ’ lsM 9 » /id  Stoelt#' 
to'kto'i to, 'f/;.,.': i...i \ .,< U'-'I'.a Î'ktoe toui'tU
'Ati'to.Uto!* 't'f ’I'f.f .lii'utot'i to.i'i ttoi l!',e tt i:i.i.tol'| ,£ok:1
to'B'S t̂or Ki'.'f', V t o ; / t o  i' *'! h.yi ?■ v''lU''tod ?H;'l to,11
M'.sl , ! l is:. ;> } sus.,(!'.» fo r l'to::.f'::* ■ ; tto>!
Ttotoutola ItotoU I'ifoiS.to'-ti.:, :l«r ol 4/!;to! t .!, to:.̂ ; litoi'toBi Il.it- tss£r 
I.i..:l ; I i,!ld hf.r.r itofot. 
si.’ tt' s''f ,}:«'*"B t>...! •  ,to»-
1i'-r .Mi.it/! :l to*‘'it'i-
T f  to.iff/'/ ,6;> t ® . ! fo a !
;•■:':»■«! Afrefo®, ?«.,|,! t a.tor,,fo t ..̂
;•».« trfitou « '» *;. J iA t . '. ' , ;  itot..!
:tito»tot of Cfo'to'f'to*'. <J;,r . **fo 
ffcl> tiediisd t'4 Irf-tor...".*'. ./.'..ir
Q-.e , fto.iv fo  *v * i5 ifo r  «",• !,;.. 
i ’ str D.*\'S» Cvp s..I#v to;.*toj
fo'*.’'.jnia gfot by )'.a'i.:..s.i..fo
.8 t"i*:.»£j..*ri wi..."-'t'r,.'i ♦♦rr.;,
to*;"! '«...:.! s.(t"":j'.'4',r ...» foe !,;>:i!;?j 
».r'.to.„a, fts'i *e*';t j 'a <  f, ;■
•fo  }'«-<l'f ; i ' i t o . . ' .  to.fjt
f.'.'f t fo  •rri-'i, »t*Tl.r,g Mas- I'-'J fo 
:,.n, l;*,to 
AH !': .fo! f. > f 'tof M. ('» t .fr.'* 
are Fa?e 1,‘rt an , of Windnni.
'■Ont , Rrenda .N'/inm «,f Toronto 
and VfCki Ifo m ff  uf V n n n n n rr  
:M f# , l« u i''e  H iown of Trit<*nlo 
1.1 tram  captain.
' Iliith  Canadian tram s wilt
BOWLING SCORES
M tM m A M  f i*-*"**
I » l " * 4 » . * f  M f l i f l
M m  mrn*A
SStol.i :):#'¥ Ftiil'r-ftoii
'M f« '*  i i t t «  'ii»|fi»
.tf# fi"i.fii#'r ................... ..
R rg  M e fl'.;* :ra ........................
rnemmA Mmk ftlgim
fia* 8ti.d:ui;tVi«r .....
Mm%  N lfli Ttrlfi*
ibg't fiiff'agft
to F i t  M t i i i i i i i  . . . . .
fTwfe
♦ I I : 14  M ixia* 
ii 'T ti« i
.*11 fttw    --
f l l  to i 4 * « . r ^ i . w i i e f '»    ...................... - . . .
0 H ,. S:' to *;-!/ .j
iri Ito > to .'I'ltoi
!»tof.i ,i< tiJ i  5-.it* t.i'i'Ue 
I '!J i.e... . . i n iC./fe 
’tUe htsj;;!'
!.¥*!-. » ?5 'fos-d St !-t'ir »S'kS rt 
tt'.r !.!•■ |if'S.toi!t
H*,r"i..(":» tr„i 'S.»ajNi-i'k SmI »fo 
«.«•<«,d fome'fork
g if t \ii'*rir .!if..¥'k!*l .M*.*fonl 4» i 
It-' <:'’to:'t '!!1 *!i.e '.h':|(J fo'f h«ij to 
« '  i '» ': ’» !S :t-  *'<■'' I f "  '
\  .toy..,.! to/ito; th e  fa s t  fo ',,
£y '"»•' «f t '■■■a f o ' f - r e n  ♦#•
-t i.HT '*'i.<C U'i'* vtoUS'|*|..*y . .
'T'ttfti H l i*  feiftitt*
LJftot 5 . . .
teaa i Ifiglk Y 'Htii
Ikta-llis'e
m ail A frrag*
fkAitoy
M r#'* itti'li A irra ift
Jif.f, Mfo*'i»to,
T fii®  fetifttiaikft
 .
I toy,; -'«> ...............................
|..fo' iks - $ ............
r . f  . ».. '; ii'-'f'! ' t 1 








Tin; Asso( iAH i) iMu;s,s
Nalliiital l.eaiiie
onio
shot a 34*:iS- ri!) Hrewei pn k- 
ed up Sll’ .txai seiond-iilai e 
money with tiis 36-37 -T.'l. 
ItuekiiiR 33-mile-#n-hour winds 
and a sandstorm. Palmer took 
a two-stroke lead after Ihc 
first nine holes of tlie play­
off and went into the IHili hole 
with a five-stroke margin. He 
played it safe on the last hole 
and went over p»ar with five 
for a four-stroke margin at 
the wind-up, T3ie 18-hole |)lay- 
off attracti'd 2,847 fan* and a 
gross gate of SIH.f>3!», of w hu h 











F' 1.1 '1  
Clina.:.!
Amtrlean l.rague 



















.MitoMOniAl, < IT* S l’RViVOn.H 
ll> l l l i ;  ( W A IH A N  PHIXS
Past • Shawimgan Itrulii%, 
o hiiwtoi (il net III.,, North 11a,' 
Trap|»'c*,
West I'i-tevan Bruiiis, Kd- 
monton Oil K in g s .
ROni.llTS TOP ROOKIi;
UluTHt.ilT 'CP' Uoug P.oli. 
eit.s, Detroii-lMirn nglo winger 
with Memphis Wing', Im:* been 
voted rookie of Ihe year in the 
Central Prole,tosional lloekey 
i.engue,
FINAI, I»AH;*S ANNOl NCI I)
MONTHKAL (C P i-C larenre  
Cnmpbell, National Hnekey I.ea- 
Heavers,' gue president, mid Hatiirday the 
flr.st game of Stanley Cup play
play In Euiofoan tournamcnlst 
after their eup (day Ijcfore g(e 
ing on to Wimbledon,
Hf Tilt: C %NU»I8S 
R fiM fiM BI R WHI N . . .
( i f f 41,1 (.'."-e <'.f >• H'.a- 
r/nthe, (4--e . X'. wmv
hiv fust Hu'tori Mar.iShun 26 
>(.'ar> ago Ps!.a'-m  IKtfo.- 
and set a ri>,);>,e rev'ord of 
twi.i ho.,Its 28 mtuntes 28 6  
rcrond* for Uie 26 miles 3*5 
yards, Cote won tlie rave 
again in 1943 and 1911.
I* o r , 
tt •!«#« « HIg* IMaita
A.v foia 4* .'taiT'ea :.*
»frs% HLili Sluft* 
Kiii Msitia
WaiBCfk'a H t i*  TrtFla 
Alvfo* Cl*dc*'ij
Alra’a tlt|b TriRla 
la l Martfo
T c im  HLi *  NtaiW
Affffofa'fo
t c i n  ItLili Tiripl#
Me?i>d:.»r,v
U anra 'a  Hig* Atcraga


























HitfifiiII iiiHilifcil CflypM Anfut^llif nl>tii
b o n i{ iv « iQ ra  a c i f i ' i u i i t i i i l f  w n n w i W i N i
- 1̂  Ik satislied will less ?
A » fw m  ISOO m ^ m e m i * i  f in t  m e tk
f*m * mfr. ♦n*skw*s#«'tf a# pMA *m n>sttlmmf Im 
mimtmt tu m tt«{Owammanf lamf A*«pilri>arfioa«.
No t.<t'ber r<'.''mp.snv »./ffrrs iW» ciira icrvrtt
withtoiiii t-'.,st to Invrjlori,
fmr *«fsa«r (u# ana ¥**4 wtii aatii
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
"TMC ORtOtWAl MORTCAOt INVCiTMtNT f l A H -
( A i u t s  y rn fer m d m in i i t r s th n  m tcm d $ 8 m l l l m )  
Birks BIdg., 71B Granvilla S t, Vancoigver. MU S-8268
Aiaoclatad CMssftanlMi 
TRAN9CANA0A SAVINGS *  TRUST CORF.
TRANSCANAOA MORTtMfttC CORF.
(tafgvtf Mmtpmi* fnrttfmmt Com#Mr M ftwaiii)
tm  Water St. . 1R-«$4S
Ai.LAN CHI* SHRVIVORH 
By THK ( ANAUIAN PRt28f} 
liant - -  Sherhrookr 
Ciiielpili Hegalt,
Went -- Selkirk Kl.diermen, |off finnl.* will 8tai t Siindav, April 
Drumheller Miners, i2t, in Monlteai at LMlu p.m.
BASEBALL STARS
fly T llf i .t|t4(K lATKl) PRNMtl
llitling . . 14111 .lohip'on, 18)4 
Angelev r,tpp,yl two Miigle*
and a O/iii.n', -u'ored one run
fr« ilowru'd ||ou->tiiii (13
n ie lih ii .. Don Sutton, firs 
Angcler, g,uind hi», fir,*t iimjor 
league v i c t o r y  although he 
peixliNl niiuh.lnning relief lielp
fights
It) THl^ AH.S<u1ATi:i» I'RIl.HS
s
( L | U | a |
r̂eJSSJHSSSBi
Will the Lawn-Boy owner please stand np
Lawn-Boy with Grasscatcher picks up grass, leaves, and weeds as you cut!
(loHii puynicnt
If you'ia a Uwn-Boy ownar Hand up 
and taka a bow, You'ra ona of tha 
amait onai. Then alt down and relax. 
Isn't that easier than raking or push­
ing a heavy old-fashioned mower? 
Lawn-Doy'a graalcatchar does th* 
.fikinfl fof,you.,lipj(;ki UR,9(111
you cut. It picks up leaves In the fall
and tidies your fawn In spring, It col­
lects weeds before they spread over 
your lawn. To empty, you just snap off 
the bag and unzip,
Lawn-Qoy starts easier, too. You use 
lust two finger* and 94% lees effort 
ihin oW'fiihlonid hiivi'inil-hiul;
type mowers, And Lewn-Boy Is war­
ranted for two years-that'i longer 
than some mowers lest.
See your dealer for the full line of 
Lawn-Boys: with grasscatcher, without 
grasscatcher, puah-type, arrf self- 
propelleJ. In all. there are 18 reasons 
you ahould, own J  Liwn'Boy,.Your 
dealer is 'ichlng to show you everyone.
Own • Uwn-eor:










I  B R A N D  N i:W
bungalow (A "Lucaa" coiistruodniil, with 2 bcdroome 
end full baefmrnl (see tn'indow illaplay), rraily to move 
In, <l,flt Inrliiiird In pilcrl,
OKAN.VCi.VN P R I% n n H  ll()M F ,S  I .T D .
Wm. TRcADGOLD and SON
1623 Pandosy St. KELOWNA DIAL 763-2602
Shops Capri. 762-5322
m ferijri niifeall
Postpoimnent Of Spring Bazaar 
Discussed At Rutland Wl Meet
tei«,
m m m %  w m m t  f y » 4 .  i y 4 n $
wmm.. •
irfao a m  v t % * teww qt 
1»ie 4r««*w«f, lisEs, ■». Jfi, GpBr-fflw M l* Mxw |q to  'CiillEiMir I d l  
' cm Ultlfia îTtlgltilT sd
le^TfMpta fen Mmsmmrnmm m 'km m *. * m  km  'rfteegAi
1'Î kC rfe-fcOiAaR-mea m im « sa#tidBt' 1ft,, ”'*¥'» # I I •■ I¥1 w" mem ^  wfw'Wii^. 4NK ’WweiiapapiRRii*^
;S«»ilk*w#*« Dastost Ka^.,
 _________   » . « ■ »  « » > • » « > »  a  * *  & m m § m  F i l * '  «bJ fte* » a a i* i 8kem » « •
K ]0 ^ till£ 4  A A ftY  COl'BffiB* HJSSfi* A F B ft  W- m i  |i»>' *, wa» dtee«« .kuX'-aaim m i  -lieeaiaii tm
■"""'■"I wijijiiuiii.iu-m*iuiiBMwii¥iiii«Biiiiiiiwiw»̂ ^   I.".. ,aife®4|J lua t(»SR#ae»J iferfa ^  n® m
■ Wf«jS;l#j-4 li. mrnk* m *  * «  Ammi. A vaymmn**' »•# M  
m *  t*sm'ix4 (0. ■ m im  m u  mxmmA m 4
Msi... G ew fe p-««w?a •?  »#-'¥'afore vumvmcx dmsmu
m m  « « » , * .  * »  Ger'iiM «A
/m’iUi xm «f ife* Uvry kwad *  te»fo m ■asmmmem
i& e vw t CaikcY I W  fmaarasa F » » « r Hm f * m .
r^ }se ris te ¥ « a ti» » .-« 3 a o i'l» ,.3 l' » » -  M cK m m , taevA
AROUND TOWN
Ed^a&Tm.Mr- »sd M rt. M ax i #  'Ixsd €reM O'ofe
m.'astmd ©a tit* ire«*fioa fax»o.: j w r -  »
» Mia 4ay h m d *y  a w « *  i t e f i ;  * « -  ««» »  ies.ae*.re te’ » w«^*r« c«ev«ft*r. ,**v# «
va.al«d laea awwiarfAw tu x fixu  ham  km  E^ilaas* T i*s fi 8)® '■Tw***.-* 'G M m r
Mr, Xftd Ml'S- J«*4 A. *1 h« Skmi/A* w m s* x  -  .
MCM«UING THEIR FABULOUS CREATIONS AT THE EASTER PARADE
t^>*
r, m  Um% 4. .
Ejfflgixi. m d  txssaiy a  Stikrevie. ^ * * ^ 3  isj®¥®a X¥aJa- 
m i  «ww *ca. R xijfi
sstPtxifti- xaa fe:4 *'ite m d  
lm a~y m  : p'-'-
Fcffmtar Res‘»s& M x Mr. murf 
Mrx- W. S. D»> t»v« xisj
rrtvinad tram  « vxeda crais* 
spsit X le ’x 4ay» is  lS*k»-*m 
ixj-t w«ek visaas f̂ Mr*- O ax*
Mr*..- T . B srufi-:
Ife*y rtta raea  t© fasss* feto 
Vi«9cs« m . &»feat4»j.
= ■!%• » -**y  ®f ter»«sr
' Rc^¥it&is Maras^ MxsJtCjF-
Cwisair s i3  -fee «ifor«*.led V  
%xfs t it#  ia. fix* iie*a 8$|*asi6Bd:
}xras«!S|i»i a i Sb* A*lKT«fi 'Sts®*- 
' a # f  mimsi «s S#F*tsa.fi#
i m
Mr., A i i  M t*. .|. M, MrW.*rf
M '**  trvxe* *.,foiuilif4
21# £*r#-!r fivtfoxj* »  sziiiswr*.
S'C wms'T Y#;<' u m *  fium -ii %t 
##vir # *a  ..
i%lr *» 3  M r* B  .N. Mry©**.
■'*sd tlif-ir fritiirf£!iffii.a'f* C te xy  
JSiUfe'
V *  tm M  set m i« t  goAMsA’ 
ts f  tla*. j^rtiiT*—|u ii i« « v -  
m—s4 Ki^wm’t  * e » . l  r is -  
x#**-' *s ia«r f% * i# ir
Iriltic* vcqe *$eews*4 I9  ’̂ s
K*te*»» Fxrxi. x&i Efcrex.
tK« &z*.f4 «  Ex.ner 'S.waa»:*’, 
A&a »;«?# 3» fecys. #» i
f a  is «,|«id 2 -!l sccx s;«.rt, l«  
tite |-*r»a« ia« .4'ii.uai’̂  fi« i
to  v-esr Esstsr Ix a fo t t  Rxd#
t i« s  t t t i r  E iiie r  m i
?.fee sTiXifof js.; ..tiiSMfcr t'uis«*rf -&a% 
1® ■©« &*#-•« ¥'4(9
%'t’iSi Ia s i f«*.«  few Ms ci-exiK*.-
Fcdiexisf tfe* fx ixae  s k im  
few »£&e it' d'£is«B. e fts
tessa* fixr© is a  iiu» ©•x*.l ¥ * *  
was fey fixt>v«a DeEaftvsve,
♦ssii.ixEii p-siKC'^,, G. M - iam u. 
ifewfiag i*«  *fes2a«i« few cxaer-
« * i  FsrWl ifie wa» kt m  kam  iwirt©
w ** v«c«i %a # i» 4  t ^ t  ©rfssr- ♦. «l
a*5.w*.. .s im m  WfK*.. Cfi#' ifext
A  k r # r  w #  r**4  l«wk km «ht M « ia  «  ¥ * *  .(«#« *wws -wc 4 , ,  «:iu»s». *9. fi»f#
-AS Im  as ..peesaî .-
... . . . . .  ,.   F k fM , ifie ptss'wfeafe,
i&$ SK? Mkiy •to hm teAcfifw* fxv« :i»  ,ssr#u5a,fe!ifi* s '«#£.»•
lAsi iw » ’A- ■'.©estrAv.K® «® rm. erf
Tfe* Sfsm f BxtAAr. a c*sa- reii*-. A f-wsi s i hm
¥i»t fc.. u . t—  g?’ifepv.;.!r°” -ffSfo
£ « « * ; * .  » » »  » B  i w  Jar •  M  G « 4 «  r i« n < .
p :« if  «rf febe •«!& «*’» «ff«U£A-'! M  ^  .c » «  ©I ^
1206* i *  f ia  »ferwife * m  m p km fiswit.** .s«r\'.«i tais-tnAimm, 
am m i hy ifi# sad Am ^  mtamiM wki ■b* k M
%8» tSm SRAtitc is *v» f f i* * *  firfi ^  **  *"




&S«St2.lSif A few «*.'* -Sa fii'fe
Wife Of Denmark's Prime Minister! Ru tla n d  it e m s  i
I-  I * % #■• 1 1 J  f \£  t*‘A *  1 Vkim g .AT Ik* tmm* ai Mr.'Enchants Visiting Heads Of State
W ta w r ILr'iii «f D » e *,*r l »b fiiw €««*«¥■'w ^  M r. »arf Mrs,.
IH'siaAlIf 4m  • « * *  fitA'foiM'ifcAtt-® $mm-, as .ijrsfeSiSJs yM-Yimdm. Tr-sgaasef .*il Csaaffi/tei 
• i f t  Asy prar* «»*■## is m'to-w fimfi te«sx, A«.«l tt*  fi.i. Y'aUs, MaafeiasA. 'Ifiry iws« *«- 
mm M t m  b m * t  .Yaft ta d  im  $.uiom d wê PunvAg., fey a rm«i Afiena wai.
’»i.*n 'ffosrf.»|. :ia vmM k irn * m f ik * ’* * # ,
Efiji&yiiif A few d»>'* ai' fclf- 
ifi Kttew'feA «e lisuie fesme ttam'l 
PvwtiABi ta ra,!#Ary i»*i wexfe';
B. R»>' f im ta ,  Q. C. * *a i ©wsA is Ass,iit tte vytxxx \*  
to'ias *t» w.'fea «,»>■«! *i m * \ a i ■«» KS'Owm* Cfetst.u# C,sw»- 
C » 4i. K i f  I ! «*"W »  r» a » f mr*Yiris, 
'dijfe Afe© f*a©¥'is‘j |  A few m n l  m i m u r n ^ g m m
frf frail .*i Jtetasiw# AtKwit <i ife# iswssifoa;î ^
¥ « «  m .  A»rf M r*. C. i>. M'w.a • S * m  W’fcMte W.1IS M  fetola M«w 
■fojRd «<f R©a lfe«w, Be. »w*«w,a,1 ^
IS A #j«rt€w *rf ifi* jysw «* -Gs  ̂ V»i.msus'*w- Mr*..
feS¥ii*4BVi€«.. w *  as m
^be ««f'xa-ts a m
i L * i |  S3S311W* »fia i*sw  fe * * ' «*« ^ 1 *  erf
'ftfiwaiiif itxj At m *  E«4swm»1 kJtim t’m  *w£itw,f« wfe«* m *  
Gal e-i.ida  ̂ i t  ta a i .riias**- :<(Mm  m i i  C &m m '' «'&% a « t . i l  ® »  h *
ifiipisAmta Es«t> ,yw m a i> M  S«sp
M Y»i G A S P  m
M U TII.«tllXK .aW NXt
.'DWjfa|A JfeWtfSfeftyi 't*aWS<Is3iAjrwm w.wprwatwm syiFVTfWÂ̂^̂ VHftlP'
m* *  «>Mp« mm. mmfum 'tiww*i>ft| ..
tt -m tmm m m 
i « #  mm*,. w  ••M W -t A m  m m
tm mtmi mim «‘iP¥i»i(ftc m -pm 'tmmm 
.mm, *«m¥ ttmm tmm m
-'■muirmm m HJki-ttAm
tt.m-.ttt,m,» t i .x t *  Vi* 14144'Imma 
fUeZ-ilMkWII«lu >!■. -. l -111'-'* »♦ -■■'• ••SII"fcu w**w •MHft tpsaw
$\M m  -fcSits 2a««»£* i




•iMiii wM  i# l i*  tNh«)rf rffefe P^8fi- 
4nM« ll«  ««# ipw%'WM#i •*>' 
. i f f *  4*^6
JcAt Cfiii.ttHMi k  wABt* ta fie «i . . . .'! iffilfcwi.s.bt '*iwaa-¥’-j.fie S3e.ij,t iieil&wjrfi erf Fia»fSi-
mwbov AKi SI *dev«5.«<i ta •  ! ^  tCWfife',**'®¥«rs,«5fii,. C a i Guaa* C-ccWK's^g^; a»»  Gray trews ifi* iiay*i
m wp iM  tfieiAW* ^.Irttcksaz fioi‘« J © f i » s ® »  iiaasiea A»rf stor ie« f iw f iy :to #  fisA&c* rfeea jsiisy xrijva-'Ccdw'cicsa Gt.4#'Ciufi ta Vspkwi*
tiwew «< fAMly A®d pA.*tei *«% ,«  y*,® Kr®..-' ftsw ,-ifl'w -!»■«« i-*s w  w «* vto>tew» At sfie"
fArwSexSrAl,
A latAftlidi AettoA, f*ffe«e 
M h m m  i t m  O m  K r*Y »  * 4 *
IkAf ( f ie *  u  UhA ite A ir*  is
 .....    Buy ifee« w to i 'fee iar- Beryl fe ^ f hvm  4 *  iii«s-
tap « a ^  A swWri. far *dPi -fre-i Bifemsa. M.r. Hw4-;
to  tfe ra t A m rrirs . -i^ ,,* ,i* as *M.«.®»,a « i -ifi# %Mm-[xht w « i e f Ai-rrf »  fo Uty I
YAUIW
t o  w A m t dt/il l4-M « . T ' m 4*  .....re" -a ¥* , \ '  *1® - f  1 A fO W i MOVE liO W .% .P «BiTrf J t * ™ ,  if®  ^  Ba.®- » to  f i-ra  f  M.t  I  | ^ erf «.«
St* tt A cfiArmiaf faottoti Mrs. Kr*j fci4df-rt»* ftnftry, {Vou will tM  j&aT p‘-a!fo>'"'»{m.t.-gs-rfiB t i a m t  A «*itT I.Ssi
Mrs- A to A  M a is *  GrsBiik foiifi w*..|..
Pi'Airie. A lt*., who fiAt f i« * ]  
s .iii!ifi.i t o  f*5feer. A<to3i'i4i!
H -ufrl. le ft for t o ' t o »  aaj 
Ydtiatlay. V u itia | M r. tiu fe l.i
*fio tfitfeAElt itu ta *  fietSt oti'».af*efs j*-o i.r tnr« Uittfcs • 
ffeSto 3f#t fe*A * »  p *il«sr#  »a over ca t o
•msl! iidk Aiirf itu-M ciowa rv- kjif t4  to  f*\wit« *oci*l % m k:
O ff A-emeti** rluts tavilAtlafi * * j r * i« n f  money for fiome* fw  
Aomnfcifif toy«« l tte* rtU  t4\ihe
duif- j Tfee lu » f i .  Afea ra»rji«4 July :»k.«sf Wilfi Mj'S Massr. w «e
Use Meeide to-yetr-cis! I>*i)ie;3l. 1959, >nt\ whm Kr»* wusli-jer wsi iio>4 askI fits h m 4  
t i  fAtftii fey Btrca, tfi# fu n o a iifa ir ifa  rsauster. ifie tlie re-if5-{W- M. toekie, *iSO <4' C ri*de  
K u rm ***  t o c i i l  ito te fr*-iiR f qaie?' trf Dwaiii uie»U'*.l{»i'iiiy}*, 
liUHr. At ARMttf tfe* te mast I Paras itouftii ii te-rfitrfy it*
K w u fa t  x ^ n .  V t! -OR to lm tR tir  fiut *1# nrfArtt t o  M et! U t,  Aarf U ,t  W. IL S to ito -  
tm i irife to ih# Uellfrf S t*to iji*y tB f: ’ *^y. ArrcimpABSwi fey t o i r  #«i
ft©# setrt Arfo. *fe# |r##tft>.l i l  ’ Ir fe a  far t o  *i»4l.lnf. jpu 
w tm m  rtporiAf ter *a  tarty lAiJt if U rtatly i* tevt. Is pfpfwr 
iBcmiRf iBterv'St# la an «.V|iUm« yeu km w  t o  A M ^rr, t o  
batoafet « ilb  fitr fiatr to cwrfe-ib# * * *  very tfitrRUft* atrf 
• r t .  ifciMsemt *b4 t o t  * a *  r»'Uf!»
Tfi# f tto r  day tfi* l*tfe*rf w 'a to i  * »  rsr*t m et"
r fm  AC"it?'Si ASiJ ie ti -deep
Utrrfweai fltiiir  Fxyiefto
fSUili'« tt¥l« ».M
iS’t rngxmat m»
© I C f f E t l E  • t o t .
m - i a i
R «f*.a * I© :i*r|#  
AXirf sAali 
*f^iaw.-ef!t.. 






A  § n t t  f f i r  n ^ h t  t t m k $  H n a  W $ tt8 m  i k k t
M r, PicaaM M wm aaifiy. * tr#  
fe iitr r  week vuitor* to Vtactfei-
V'tf.
ANN LANDERS
Long Horseback Trip 
Is Not Impossible
On July 23. 196J, we mouniedD ta r Ann lan der*: Every,
DOW and again you print t  o u r  feor»e* tn Iwie, I'm nofeam a  
ptKMVy letter tnd let the u ritrrjtnd  for *iv tirf  
know you didn't fall for It. But
M r. tad  Mrt. E. B. Moaferd 
liAv* lakea up rendence to tfirii 
mm feom# on Itardl# Bowd,
Recral vtiitori at t o  fitwR* 
ef Mr, and M rt, Geort# tloorf 
h.*\# been Mr*. Hood'* ew itn  
trd  her tsuiWad. Mr, arsd M rt, 
T. R.. R attor of Ed.nvoat-00, AUa.
M r*. Peart Ktonetr of Vaa-
cixiver U t  viiitor at th# home 
of Mr, and Mr*, Georg* Relth, 
Sadler Road.
Jsut
ay. Ann. *0 wlp# 
t o  egg off your fact and admit 
M, I'm  rtferrfng to the Zt-year* 
old woman who aiked If the 
ihould rid* a hora* from Ken- 
tueky to CaUfornt*.
Sh« preaented herielf aa an 
expert hortewoman and aatd 
ah* had dreamed of making the
*t*Tp''ft«feA'''«fi«i*fto«fr''~ ..
Don't you know that In thli 
day And age It would be utterly 
tmpoaatbl* to rid* a borie from 
Kentucky to Calliomta? llie  
kighwtyi are choked with ear*. 
The young woman and her hor«e 
would turely fee hit th* first 
week of th# trip.
She laid ah* wanted to leave 
In May. The desert heat that 
Urn* of year ia unbearafele. And 
what afeout th* craty characters 
a woman would hav* to fight oft 
on such a trip.
The Mraon who mad* up that 
letter nad a wtkl imagination 
but a telephon* call to your 
local saddle club could have 
saved you from being duped. 
Next Urn* you get a tarimtter, 
check it, Dafey.<-NO PIDGE, 
Dear No Pldge; Thank you 
ter your letter. Please read the 
next one. You may find It In­
teresting.
Dear Ann Landers 1 If  that 
young woman hopes to ride 
from Kentucky to California 
wants some first-hand advice we 
would be glad to help her. When 
1 say "we" I mean myself, 
Mary Jo Alflerl O'Brien, Mr* 
Thora Gauthier and Miss Naomi 
BcuUy,
SALLY'S SALLIES
a half monlhi 
*#  rode, ihi E’cltruary 15. 1963, 
we arrived in PsiSdrna. Cali­
fornia.
Thora, Naomi and I met 
through the ELrle C o u n t y  
Sheriff’* Rangcrette*. a mount- 
r<l drill team in Erie We Iik«l 
each othCT ami tofeUter w«* 
t>lanned a trip that proved to be 
a potllivcly fatcin.'tllng ex­
perience.. . . . r e . ,̂ 'iji'iMc •d'fAiddi#ai*g aNMyk̂ bfifiWw CitTira COT CiOululff, COW*’
ing utensils and water in saddle 
bags. Ucd the bed-roll* on to 
the backs of the sacklles, and 
camped out.
Newspapers, TV and radio In­
terviewed u* In dozens of cities 
and we received iiuiny Invlln- 
tiona for meals and housing. 
Among our host* were an All 
Force captain, a Junior high 
school principal. Bob Hofie'* 
aunt, an Amiih family, and thej 
owner of the Indianapolis S|iccd- 
way. We averaged 25 lo 30 mile* 
day and spent night* with 
warm-hearted folks who offered 
us a barn for the horses and 
soft beds for ourselves.
Tlio only misi.ap came on tho 
46lh day of the trip when my 
horae broke his leg 30 miles 
east of El Paso. Compadre, my 
new steed, held up admirably 
for the duration. lie  got along 
well with Tango and Tiny Tim.
Our biggest problem: Drivers 
who to»s«l firecrackers or 
blasted their automobile horns 
as they fmssed us on the road 
Other than that we had a ball,
I hope the gal from Kentucky 
makes the trip but for heaven's 
take Ann, not alone, She'll have 
some fabulous stories to tell 
her grandchlldren.—Mary JO— 
NQW OF ROYAL OAK, M IC HI­
GAN.
Akl.ATEl'lll WIN F K IZ iS
MAOAGUADAVIC L A K E .  
N B. (CPi-Student Judy Fln-i 
nae ha* been keeping dally 
weather record* for 10 year* for 
this community near Frederic­
ton. She was on* of 23 amateur 
observers across Canada to be 
presented with barometers by 
the national weather office.
KINO TUKNS V F  
MAIDENHEAD, E n g l a n d  
iC ^l««tiouatw lte  fic ily  
3*. it wearing her wedding ring 
for the first time In 15 years. 
She lost it soon after her mar­
riage and did not see it again 
unlU workmen Inatalling drains 
for her Berkshire home found 
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1 Oatfo- fc&fo top* •  I
I tYaxMm. Oevti I  F®e  ̂ Cafe* !
siP'Aift# bttm if *  m m  »» a 







riO D U C T S  LTD.
Phone 7tS-Z150 
tor home delivery
'’You 11 hav# to wait a mlnuta 
t o  IWAA to UihUAf i  rfiCfefo .
SHOP
»».9lQ0
Monday to Friday 
T O N Y 'S
Furniture and Applianritf
 J»l|_,,|r*ndi»yJ|,^^^^
F ite  Conitilllng
Servic#
In Katowai aad Dtotolflt
Planning to build a rum­
pus room, new kitchen,
floor tile, etc.7 Let ua at 
Kelowna Builders Supply 
help you to do U youraelfl 
Our consultant will visit 
yciur home day or evening 
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Open all day Saturday
Air Canada's New Dally Jet Service to Europe 
By-passing Eastern Canada...Including First 
and Only NonStop Flights Vancouver-LondonI
Western Arrow—
your fastest way to Europe!
This summer, Air Canada w ill 
offer you new Western Arrow 
service •’■including (from 
April 30thl first end only 
NonStop flights to London, 
gateway to aii Europe, in 
6 hrs. 55 mins, imagine
! xx^m y^m M m ipnJh , I m . 
then 9 hours I
Western Arrow dally flights 
begin May 23rdl Yes, from 
May 23rd on. you'll be able to jet 
to London direct from Vancouver 
any day of the week aboard 
Western Arrow daily flights. 
Convenient arrival time in London 
lots you connect quickly with 
airlines flying to all parts of the
Q 9 i\\ lm B tJ 9 t u n p a ra lle le d  sarM c  
to Europe from Vancouver I
What else Is Western Arrow?
Much morel It's a special kind of 
air service from the moment you 
arrive at the airport until you leave 
your jet. On board. Western 
Arrow's own 'maltre d'aviop' 
seas that you're wined and dined, 
weil iookad-after aii the way I 
Ask your Travel Agent about 




I stufar *>to li *iv* cit»«i>'»#'v I
i 0a^tm 4  p«A*t* &m*»4 «ww I 
1 NM CA*.* *0 t o  I
I CWXto t«* t  »»«*•«*•* 01 MfSti I 
•el. Cool to*«i«#rfy Aftrf 
tm m  fwc«*fe#d wfch *fv*»i-
sc'httfto th#ftJ#a 01 
bae*fvaa
C lo u d  N l f t a T o f l t
j Wedding show*** *n the «rff- 
I tog? T**a two fight tAhdsr 
 ̂ I fn#ringu«a, add tsogy psAch 
I a llce*. crunchy alivAr#d 
I almond* and th# spAciat 
magic of fluffy whipped 
I cr#am for a drasm ol a d#a- 
a#n. F(k two 9-inch round 
mannguts count on using a 
pint of whipping cream. 2. 
(16-ounce) packages froten 
j sliced peaches and % cup 
I slivered almond* Shortly be­
fo r *  Aatvingj iftAw thg  
peaches, and drain welt. Whip 
tb# cream until softly atift
twAiMtoipg iiiahfife imf toyai
the Ingredient* on your prettir 
est cake plat*.
P « rf« c t P o ta to g i
Yesterday's left over roag 
lakes on new life when served 
with hot Potatoes Anna T# 
make this easy dish, slice I  
medium-sited potatoes thln^ 
and melt 6 tablespoons butig. 
Arrange the potato slices bt 
concentrlo circlaa in a h«- 
fared 1 -quart casserota, 
brushing each layet vrflH 
melted butter and seasoning 
with a sprinkle of salt, pepper 
and chopped green oniM 
Top w ith  3 tablespoons 
shredded Canndlan cheddir 
cheese and a few gnlna 
cayenne. Bake In a 400‘F 
oven until crisp and brown.
Salad Forecaat
Spring salad howls wg be 
the going fashion when 
teamed with our new fruit 
and cheese dressing. To 1 
cup dairy sour cream, tdd U 
cup  shredded Chtddar 
cheese, % cup drained crushed 
pineapple and 1 labltppoon 
jempn ju lce j Chill ŵ ^̂  
serve over toisoci saiad greens 
and julienne strips ol cookod 
meat or chicken.
For Information and K«aervationa Cnntact
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
, PENTICTON -  KELOW NA'-  VERNON
Pisntriellivlh* Hcrri (lonomlitiof 
Tilt CANAUiah OAiny
JO t,g|ir,u:,ny) ,t f., lO'Jf'ie) J.Onl 
11) A0.
''1 r
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m m  i m : m
m , m m  m  m m
¥«wriBBc.iVs Satire Program 
Goes OH Mh A Bang
l4]e®08S .rw*.* .©aW'taif m *  •HE' kdm .
iB'tffig,' fa® Ai im  % ¥ i^  *w . I ’l *  #•-<
'fir .se.:ei*aft* 'Srf a tn m d  v k »
m m .  M i  tor Ifiar*-;
ImtA *  s i A *  **'i63c m um m;.■■———— --------- ------ f.xi'' Asd ssciiKjhed a fi.?# Bkiffliy
.  _  '."Oxig: t m  S*».'"‘'”A ifrfKwe#
Auto Exports
04 I I  i  J # f» ' m
Im IIm mII In  f%S imxAt .pr«t|XAS BiBCrft., 'i^fjb|# W m ii on we# iA4* N9v«ssil*r sKacfiMi titt
VANCOCTES '-Cf*-! — A s-a.'Uia as ii^rwiAfiS* ferat-
SU'S. tTAa* «4fc£¥sl *« i k«« ¥s«
isaawy «'fo.iiasc;re- Ito  BBC-7 lai|«.A«S Ike
! »  tfet l‘s2 :*a &»!»* kww 'M m i i * s  Bascto » # $ * * * I
ttos »  ilfcj', to  w®4s*si* UsAi Wa» Ito  Wftoi
jfcj'rf ?«jr 4rf to  C«.«to-l'S. "“tor wAi a»  Ssf M'ato' A lw  
pfc'Jfe- Prei<.TAm Mi'S# A W»,y CM W«,
I I 1,4 ■ V* *•-■ Tv# ac'CA xL-j'fo km  Ĉ¥A#a
i, Ste.tore. re,- A iu«# ■
€s»m54»«l« *»«w.
»  A M ysix* to tat
fvt'sTSfcaeit Tr«to  
Aiw# cg«.v«atK« , **.id 
A¥to*B*»i«. e*i*xts  •» t o  i- 5 
i« * . $1.MM M i me to t year
iK j* »  llit.
At to  «.Si« fcss*-. to
mmmwm w*m9
^ . * f  m c m  
S M u e m
mm mm
M.fo Mary
■ii ».*M» -• JtoSEjfiW
v k «  -¥j' TV |p>«5f-, A'to 1^' 
¥ t v *  w  t l *  B/Bot ’fljAyaAAflti Urg ■ 
i *  txvej-ti4»t*».
« *  to to i: "‘”l t o  QtatAA WAt t o
HUKXT Ry W n g H t
fiCXr
m *  A f A t o t t  to |w »
HrvpAHi tim M  to  fS¥«* t s « |Q
_  ..... ... i i  A -0M4 € x m ***m
E -m.: A»jto*si®i»i'V# j'iferis ©i-fK-'jti' s,ei5-,vy£̂ :,re| A-Srfccta  ̂ la tto
I !!L *'’■•''•• '•'̂  « W  **»««' »  to  'mm
i-''iMt, sft i.mô  tt'vi-ts t e t o I t o ) '  ^  j| ftrv'g/t'Aw wtoto a  as 
{ »  1J§|. , xTiXim m k  MtAMii to a w to -  :
: to d  to  toa,*v«d t o t  t o  '-*B * A'toto iSRsspA* 'AA» *8'
i A«sa pMn AA» xii bmmty vs totk 5a«g» T» asakst
Im im m ** m  m * a t  vse im % y\u* 'lae a * a  a  a  'aa i:; I®- 1412# ,5i|> ,2 y to .̂ 4 Aii ^  hmuit '>
|t*A ls jt  ^  -taS a fclsy" 1 ,^  i îyi
|» |  %f*to Sfi#? Awwli •tof'Wj'# ♦* k tk c  in v ^ S i*
A 'W#
f%» i ' - S - t o  toS. cwr.f*%3'»?»«■,
t o  ft*©  t i '*  Efrf frwsr in  t o  ix v fm tm m  tor* J
tiAto A* fw* js *  'tfi. t>,AM to  A iiiiOi**!®* te|'
Ate*#'" erw-ei'aa® »  far tt#  B B r-l. *t.ii-tt k to  a *  i * «  s«ie.| 
l« t*d  fv«ts5if*irif'.4,l ixUa-tf-toft >.s'i©iaiaa * *»  ]-s*i^-is#a l»> Kto:' 
tot*-*#* Cafto* *,to t o  i7.-n,fpB &riM'r$ii„ atifi s* i*Ava|' I®, jstai: 
Siato  1* tsfeiitiMd. Cvf. ..r..,ti.a Tw i-iea.
M l M fKaili * e i  «#* C'f fose •       —
l»'4fsi« T S  t* |it ,ia to j. trf t i# ; rA l.itS  %EAB 1M ©«
*i.te  aiT«#Kue*,i ana s-arf n *'«t Tvtorft® j*aat» m i  leo it* 
a feSki att'y to"*as'ci x  tvsair.ri- at,a j a ia  trae* fatajtsA «ia tto  
fia l laiat.kitfii *  2 ■ iiij,*.! trf i,^as LarflAto* S*iia-




se Ttofs to?t \  ' •m m .H fl
1 m i.
i  'po»ri to o *  Y  w m m ,  m ,  w M '-a w J ir i
t o ) ® 4 t o f t - a k S f '  - - . - - r e . . .  — ...
.lanat Ato«.A,.




# ♦  ?vtot' 
or'.* ,s»eit-a4>«?
ii’st'tai.
totoAAAAA.9 tor* *$*£««. 4.1 t4«i“L 
tosctf t m  iiBA m -inaKAS. *•« cw
fo r ^ U t o ' * ©  At *vAn  j m A t  toto-toE "'toS 
fTAHW h^ trflAT 1 TFW« A-J»S.*
f j^ -r , mmpar*
-¥» A*ai IT 4©r
THE CIO HOME TOWN By Stanley
J f AW/Hf.e«„HOr-« 
'  (  G./fUlD SCwOOt-
» r  'reAT«
TO SCMOSfo. 
« fT  #0/^*4'
VXi
-I
NO  F iA c e  
TO PYkSfX H ¥  CAI» re* a  I. .. 
{ r m v  A H A iN  TOHofew ĉrAf.
,*»»»■♦ '•‘fo- V't.-* -**... ¥*»I
AWOIvrt* SMAl.t-CA» FAN STANi-e*—
•r  m. I%T ‘BPC'fEE*
■*fm Sto*Mr4.:-ii«ili«Nr im Maatt**' 
©MbfldKal fto:»ftoitoltiii ITai*
5tc«.:t» iSt.ak.j',
fcfil. a ito  I'iihre-fall#
A m % u
411
•  l e i t t  
♦ J t i l l  470
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viutTi fj-t* 'jjfta I'wuT''
tefoi, fi'ir*,. toa mia i i  xbsUiA
tfoi.iti aa.iii tiiaa Am*., \
I t o i  ©ujuaat* *•»» ffia?«d »i 
:isf» .|fo.a * 1  i j ’i ja  I * #  ** a * #rf.: 
fcsM %a Cifoaia t o  ruM. E * «  
• fo . il * '1 1  t o  i r i f i  eittis to :  
sum, m i ,  ?»■£-« it. »<«*itid |M t to : 
a.tJi.un t o  tuiwi to * * •  Afiar 
>'£*« » i*  }ka»»atj to tot ewwki 
t.Ja:c ts*i'M .» irv,.«i*., Y to r to«l 
.('*■,»,nr* m»w to to ftot-to
tJ:# ?l'U-Wi|S. tot* «.5»f# Ife#
*..'uL.i£l 3-;:;ri.e * * 4  W*«t 'WXuld r*-
tiit-B a triiffif!, y-ftii wouM m*i®a 
..(.1 §■&:.*!* to»'» c*i».
, tt-ui fo aot tto ri.ffel 
way to s,iia¥ th« feaad. Dse
I'iuiirr j.Jay j* »  k*di tto kifif
I t,if s-i'vto ai k irk  5*®, a©t ■ tow
I foir
i Ti;as uBai.ua! jJ ty  »» ts ifyy  
i tilec’ive If w©i.i feas lisa trf 
! liuto—*!iJdi jfou raa eapefl to 
j e rrar atoiH half the lima. Ia  
'the rrafc*. Wrat w ^ lij
t,aa* ih<- kihg »i5h th# *e#. tot 
! iw wroold ■ Ubm to h#l|4.ri.».
H r ftuiltl rft.«rn a tivmp.
F it ls i i i  T » r l i f
» 4 « m Q
iioedMi 
t » f  r«M toiy :I4
C w k t M m m $0  
WYm* y im g
4.C* 'IMelaitotori 
g w i^ a tA  ito )# fia i -CtoiiA 
IM »*A a  fiMMw liSrfHfS
.g*« Fife!® Btoto Itoatr*.. 
FtoBtod i» Wkteut Iteek. 
»a.iftod  ito to f  toora.. tS" 
TV waJfc imtostoMleits M **k -
ACME
DNMil-
Wa eur* Amki*4 to aal 
a t  -©olor a i4  AmWtMi 
to d te c t*«  to * » t \*  j'O*.
4 C H »  1 4 © |0 . f f  I ID . ,
A ^ i c t o S r f i r ..  viiW '■ ■'■IP •
mod Ukriy to tose* .toiur x h t^ h K h  ) m  wtoW » ® , to t wto« 
cofttzitt touifum et thi-* c t o ic , •'©■'-* * * *  f'-ltywl Another flub, 
iist'oH'fi thr u*r ef haiiUue f-;.*.'*! Ito-it would to fafed with the 
Jodgemrftt. tot m iu,!-<\ ha.Hd
to# riEttt Irnr «»f i-’ay u  «.Ira*.- 
cut. ttoujh It isi f» t »!wa>i afo.! 
parrrtl.
Take •  f« je  !k r  k-.-« i-r.# 
L e f i  ».ay j-«aTc <1c"< *an'i at I'- ■.t
»5*d f»  and Wt-»! Siarfi. a rt.,!.. 
niofid. You Win a wuh inr a-:r. 
to t w h it would vou do wfo
urdts!,t:'¥ fhoice of Irttln f ytjii 
?..:f| a club Of Icfoiai hi» tivmp  
5f.*k by takiitf the club And 
ifo..:-re;nc a trump 
t:H <r>vrir, it mtfht tuns out 
whrn yo>..i !x4 tb# king ef fJubi 
th«5 Eavt !i.»d ihe ace. to t that 
w..:'i’.ii <rft.a.n!y not mean that 
vou had faded to give yourieif
ran. m mndawt.. kas Acootini©ci
tv toMrs iwrnNtto MMsiii.,.raoii 
M  Hkds! tnaAof lem M cnf tniT 
toMitiliOIKNitl.
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GflO, tlktolAWiatoUMCNI 
I f  HaaiiMAllfiT luW tr
1M.WP00 i« M  ADIti i
The obvsuu* ihir-g to do i» to, the to u  chance of mikmg the
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t ’. I’l-.-foci IS.Tilv 
«1. H«iv«sinR ywvtitifat
to ii.c  divivinn ..... ..
authurof IP. Kieclrl-
‘•The Raven * < al
 "‘- m m j e  * -■■■— ■(tm.
1, Acacia, for 20 Rtid- 
fvami'i# «tha I
2 .1’ulpii mother
3. Periian 22. t'on-
welRhl celled
4 strive 21, K.iiglinli
fl. Rover aichilcct
(i lireedy '.“,'i, .Money of
T, •.’liih «< I oiiiiL
8.1'runk; 20 KIk
slang 27. Fora
P, (Taw short timo
11, ttctonRlng 28. Poelle verb
to Irel.iml 21'. t;»iM-liilm«
15, Rl.iyer 30, Laundry
for pay Itrm
rf,.toaft¥J.Atk ' T',™, ft© " •




FOR T03 I0R R 0W  an.l Job Inlcrcvts and. though
Another propitious d»>! IXmT nut siwctavular in Uia bailn 
wait for sonHmm* chc to cn-jning, mcrcarc In momentum 
courage you; sivur vourirlf on: thiough the lir.vl week of July 
a little m ore-and harder than| when you will enter a truly 
previously. Sub.vtiintuil gaiin ex< ellenl |>eriod on toth front*, 
will reward your effoit- Du’ i Vonr permnal Ilf# Is al*o 
P.M. hours will be excclk nt lor governed by generous Inflii 
Koclal Interests. i rnt es, w ith romance auspicious*
h.v governed totwevn now and
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[ yovir horoM O|ic indicalcx that 
you can achieve a great deni 
In IhU new year in your life. 
|WUhln the next two weeks, you 
will enter an excellent twij- 
month cycle where fiiiutiiTnl 
interest* are concerned, and 
[ September. NoveinlHir and De­
cember will be highly reward­
ing along occupallunal linos. It 
will be Imporlanl, however, that 
you avoid extravagance and d r  
speculation tolwccn the 1st of 
November and the end ol F ck  
ruary. Next March will bring n 
■ fine uptrend In tolh monetary
Ktwccn June 15 and mId-Se terntor will to  fine for Irave 
ako next January and April 
Ujok for stimulating social ac 
tiviiics between now and mid 
Bcptemtor <an all-around grwd 
period for all Taureans' also in 
Dccemto’f, January and next 
April, Try to avoid friction 
clu.xe circUs during Ute early 
paiT of November,
A child Ixrrn on this day wi! 
to endowed with the talent* 
nc(.Hied to aucceed In either ihe 
nursing or medical professions 




■JI. AiEl#.'L«>CR-lt.Ei!TO.C!jLiOTE«eeiwllcrft.gw.lt'0.ii'#..lti'4VUrl4s.lt I-»m.,!.|...wma(1a'*'hap«*f ir*to-sii*5ka4xta'^*''''
TRT AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
P RMEH ecdyslnst Gypsy Ros(* I aic Is now conductinf •  
lyndicotcd T V  chii-chni progriim every weekday after­
noon, aimed ai the ladien, nntl U ac<»rdlngly getting a very 
different kind of fan mall 
than was her wont in the 
old day* when she strip­
ped her sheer*. One let­
ter she received had a 
printed letterhead read­
ing "From tlm desk of 
Gypsy Rose Lee," The 
w riter proposed, "Jfyuu'll 
•end me your autograph­
ed photo, I 'l l  send you
back the drai;."
» * *
John 81 tra'.ey tell* * bout 
, ihnpaly gal who look up 
bowling, but wasn't very 
good at It, By accident alia
A \  V U I. II A A X R
ia I. O N (j r  K L I,  O W \
, (./.’.e letter siiiipl.v alKiid* fur miuihcr, In thi* siiniple A U used 
f.ir llio three L's, .V for llio two O n, »to. Wlnglo letter*., apo*-
troi'hitM, the ivnglli luul fornudion of the worii* are all hlnta,
K,> h ' V the c<hIu letters nr«,diffen'nt.
tfof t»oea*s T  cwirt 
wwiTufieoWtoyT
AMg m*Mm  TOCMXV.e
<Si»a.M>aAA OM/tl u t  
AOMt M o .a v  TO 
istry £.oo*ot« AT 
R A K iiry /
I
•Ml THOUAWT §K§ vm t 
fAtOHa A XOTAMW l»HX. 
TWC MOWWMN4
\
Reliable courtesy car* avail­
able at no chsree to you 
Expert Anta-Bady Repaira
k E o w n a  a u t o  b o o t
Behind U p ie 't  Motors Bldg
8PFEDV 
f i e f . t T « t r  f E l t lC iE  tT O .
Atlas Van Line Agent* 
tx>cal or Ixmg Distance Mov­
ing. Special piano moving 
services Storage.
PHONE I-IB2I
C a ll762-4445  
for
Courier Classilied
Why pa.y le»», when ywi can 
- tm m  ill# '' BBSTt" .
IMK/Npt Electric and Gas 
Warm Air Furnaces, 
DEREK CROWTHER 
ISIS Pfaifthnrst C m . T IM T If
1119599m?
A ('ryptograni C)iiiilAlinn
V  W .1 A O O \V (1 3t C W I, 
. V D V C t i  A O W (1 D U 11 A
T 'iT T T )  1, II ,1 a
H H 
E N A
' U V H A 
V H D D 
L A X li D
"<>. .\f»lsntay.'A.'t:r) |itiM|Uutci".Ta..i4VE.' UlNti. 'U’- lS . K EU4* 
RAAY TO U V S  hUJWLVereaCBltO I
in the evening, bul pul so much tody Lnglish into har roll that 
•ha fall flal on har derrier# even a* her ball waa knocking ovar 
all tha pins, "And there you «ee, folks," caroled bac MUghtad
partnar, "anoUier on# of ihottc ail-doWn atrikesl'*
  '■ • ‘
RKINH OF THE TlSir..H|
At the gate of a brand new factory In California: “Man wanted 
to work on niicUnr flusloniihlo i*otope counter* and three-phaae 
photo syntiii'itli'T*. No yx|i«rli'iu'e necrsanry."




un Lha door of a hankiuiiU bookahop! "Worda failad uefT 
9  im ,  to PaaiMU' Cmt'IMmnMM  to FaaOwraa tvaiMato
R.ew4v4i« If Itof f twtoPto tttdmk








A M  N U Ta • SUES,
a o o p s i
WON'T evrNA 
ONIHV THA'  J
W ITH  A
t!R,„r»IVfT..,I MR AN,,
K«, .COLfo'T VOU .RR..
wei.L, ^
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Y ffW F A T F lf 1
Tc,MP-a TH s h'o;jN .sa.O ia.,l
E U T A r’I'W A N fTO  
HAvt A rcw woaos 
WITH r o u / ^
tlL ' < V .’'I ' 
 ̂ ....
' /  I'M
> ' TI
f*DATR5'*»“ 
ON SCHOOL NI7H7a, 
ASOTHAT'i;






ir  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
“  I I M  m i f x  f i x ¥ i c z  r a c m
PrMwtv Iw n rto td y17. tew il fw Rtnt j
BUSINESS _ _ _ _
C ii(X )|I6 i4  SES'YieX/S T O  f  L% 0 T H E M  If'i .KEEOBiTiA jM S T R IC T
oi mmm 
(. kmm. l#W' *w *  taf ■*m  tsmim-' 
C*i*s «nMu f 'ftltBliMit  B B nIIII .
H 11^ !||̂
pU'iiiMJifc* m j f f u m ______
lUMBER
pkbmrmi Awrwtow l i  
lUKIiiVt'H'A car VlftM'CM 
AREA
 ̂WOYOiG AND STOEMJB '! PA iNT SPBClA L gT S
I 0. CHAPMAN & c a  ! TSEAPGOiJ> PAJHl S t'F F lY  L IB .
I  ■|.43jiir # F * - 'l igwtj | i JDk sSa s Hn#  I
j ,Oasfei»i»w*i -  lfc»y*te il { •  n *  paatjiiis#
I iiie iA fi
I fm ^ s  m w a
;■ j ftm m siioi "" U FST A I s s
ii® (« t**« fi»R | » » » .  Kc-
C«ii
I dow . i i f i i  E to t i Sx. 'tf
I L IG  H T HCa^JKEEPBiG
irwest « # if  litw i# . m » x  b m ib r 
|g * i*  ifics*. |sr«-
|te'-ir««i, Trif%<»-w« W iS W , t i f
im kins C a r t^  i id . ;
Bwiss»*JH-7A!-Ai31 I  A fts to  Im
***^^ 1Lbc*l i« |. Tkmm* m'mg"
I -"It* GtoWwSfei SS'teilacxwr 
i w A f w  S t. m x »
•  * M  S I F  4 * ^
* SdS.'w«tAy » * fe * p w
18. lown m i *«wi
L A V i l i a T t > l l  P E A H U  
MitE E m
 ________ ..fiOOM A 3®  BOAEB F O B
*  im  u m m * .  pfecw# S r tm m  ■ t m k iS  = # »
•  F i t s #  w , S 3 « * t * 4 ,  l a f i e #  # : ■ »  t - m .  f « p i a e i & e
* a v * t  ^
»  i*s i sete# jPQMf liiOOM  AKQ BOAEB F Q E
P#jBt Pis*Bf*6t i¥«iriBsq|' *e*itaffiaw. ^aaataa**
WOOERN MOTEl FOR SAEE
B*te*ta4 m, P  ip p a ia t*  ftta A  to acE . (ii>* •ttt'A O
,«ei«Ati oMiSim of 11 w t »  fiw i s if>«  »Bi Im m  
vmrnar"* fei\»«.. If ie  ppopiariy cswsusu r f  »* <rf' w  acar* 
wato l» i^  i»v«d hA. B#U5 <»ly t te t*  j'«*rs * f»
il a tuliy fiamitei, ito eiwuic teaaeg t s d  maism M  
t t f /a m t *  E x -c i-iH iv  L iiS & g ..
n 'L E  m C f i  W ilM  B£A50NABLJE T E M m .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
PisON'E TO-S21
l l i f  P»*(iis#y eJT' P te»* f© -^ M ;'Sxtoiii
-*™— ^       1
Call 762-4445  
Coufitf C lasiifisi
;;gfSf a&M'S
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iS ^ s f#  CiNpe v s * *i       |4*
1 iS » i» " a 3 S '' '  K S e i i ' A?" i .m  
S m d ., 7® -
[■mm, m  m v  km m ,. 4
ClASSIflED RATES I 2. t o iA i 15. Ho«n« for R«d 20. Wanted To Rent
m
ladlruPft
Altar m<. .  .
fsurn* W iM i 
4© t'AWi » * I t »
(lu* 4« iu« te«  »  f«  *»»'*> *“
f-uTiiitorf fiauj-e ■m. or rie*i' 
i*k«- fo *«s.wiE5:i€«ii?.t ? fcSiJts
■ K%,*ui swMipesftP* (IN>4 *'¥*
*W4*.
g* k*t* a* Uf
i T A K A C S - a i 4 . e " S m A U -  t  *  O £FB«CX>Mj B E ^ IR E D  FOR i  WEFBS »
;Ktte«.r.a . tsa ;l»fos<e„ I  tofoLs from .Saftway, Jul»\ w  Augu&t,, «.\.ui:j£sn»,tiut
i l  Ml'S. HffoE la iats j ul'ibty fdtxai, fa s  tiiiiAC*.';
¥-:jfe %4 Mr. m d s ib im '*y ^ ,   „
iTas,*.-> i-4 C»r<;.€*! Ave.ia&a *.1001*34. Aa-Ki.u j »&a i  ( 'io ia i^ . A,jH|.iiy m *
ip i * y « t  w«3 Bs»*»r>' ¥.ui to | jueferrsst Tfci-*f*'2»e Befc‘¥ m  ParfJ C««uner. ? li
li©v.ii*5a 48 ito )" ’ 4 i>*!s.tol €4 M»-\ _  ......... ....
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XtOAg M.ri 'lE.ss..'t 14 tiW :ivii4-: LA&Gfc M .L  i3LfcC ffiit
t**5. Vllvt i't.*'!* WISE. iS-t'.i'itotft iStlSI#*,
Yai.af'i at Ckit.a.?'*'tC.»e-s toffii* Btsfcejn,, S
ixbS V*'& 4; lfS.1 f i i }  j .fFiiiri. tr'tifn K..f'.'t.2**'f»i. !*■§
'to'.S'» :k #■ 5i a* iiirS.T*f; lirf'j 'ti'UiJiits.S...
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£  r im s iS H i i )  bcsmjs
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timnikssA to to few * WS*
ssa  »JW  « p .« „  to  AA t m .
jsi-y-n
s. In Memorlam
jW M ICM tiM JAM  V m S ..........
I *  ©vtoHi,i£« to BuJtslsii# ©totes 
jtto iit# 18 Is  M.r-f«&rn.jisi t» * *  
   !to*«S »l Tfet Oalif CfoiT'tef
CM MtAprt'tPW A* »**a» ** laiwaiti** »'• iOtfif#, IlSt Mr31fiMiSiT5feli IfefEf ll-f'*
CauivfR ii» i* spfiaw-« «• !*•» wr
CmhaC* iA »*■«»«
IsMMS m 4mU.i! m EttfAPtTtaM
fftliiMC.. YdiaiMwC pCMiMM
Fi-B.N|;a41B OB SKMJ'Fi*B- 
bitotfti ft®  'tosiJtota teusie.. Oi»« 
.itiiiS K.««jwJ*i3 4tB:Ha'ef.'altiy. 
& •*  MS. Bail.* Caoi'irff. TO
S '£A T~W O  fifc o io o M  ac?M£ 
tf^ o a tii, Reiistfte to to t-  T«ie* 
prtort m -b M , m
s e c  e  u  o  E  » '  LA EESiteae'
ivttsfe , AvsiisWe Bat.ii July 71,;.  ̂ .  t^ s a s i
mA iJ€«a to p  3.to _ T e f e t t e * ;
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tw f iffiw »¥ i miL© CWHl't*
# « «  I* . ¥ * > « • » • .  t  *
toitiS S p.m dsy pito'eS- 
le* puliiji'StM:!®. !f yi>u *14.©, 
ciw.se tt> ©'ur C ltttificrf Cay-Bter 
m i  in t te  •  wleciM® to  t r to  
jiEiyrse ii«r » Ad-»i"«ifr fo,
?'0y »a tto  tliifo'e trf st* ’ 
srs-ic *.u3 i» ;
: me Is M em eritta . Disl 'SJ.-I445
NEW' PC PLEX, TS#0"REI>'
f ;vu Na pets,
Avsilstoe mmu A fiiy  503® Eto- 
k r  Pi»r« er tekito.*#  i^ M W .
tJ
21. Property For Sale
NEW PU PU LX 'TO R  RtiJrfT. I
i.*4rs,»esH'ii, t-kctiic tost, i's5t 
Aftfil 15. IY5W. Fto
iiiiiii'ttiSlitsB, U tfp im i*  1€S-S>*ii
If
8. Cmm% Ivtnts
i l i O t m  IN  TOVi'N IB M  RENT.
Is*.® im dtvrntit, fy riiiito rfl to  s»®'
I f«r«i»-l»«l,, »« Jwie 1*1. V»##'
^  ftrto B  cJift W  |?lato«J
TH E t*Set’to*'e* TO A »I, »
I,all,.® iksM to  toto rfyf-: ..---------------- ------ -----
a *  A.|.'J'U far '.to p.Afi«s!e crf;TA''0 liEI>K(X)M P l'F L E X . <»/S 
fo iiis ji*  ifo iiitra t ' i* , to‘» lt4 I'ly* fiftorface, 5853
»#•<}*'# to  if.#tr ■ Ex>i'>s» Sr. Av*i.l*t®* May I
{■iSar B» tos'.ry *&*-••» i.tEto W :Tfieirf**'e Tf3'A3M I I I
to'S'fointtff ' M O I)E n K T lli: im 5 o fin 5 ^ 4 e »
!uv.r* i f *  *toto»*f>re'ia 5U I t i ) ’.
trtjreftti It  li» a.'.*T«f t«  'to
rfa 'ri a-?;«t at ’«.,£*■.* t j j . t f - ! ' , j i *
ilirri-A 3a .»  <ltf#tm Cestr**. , . ....... ...........
Iw»»lr#t4iv. AS'#») 53. 1 y» f’ M •'.P.VO HEOHOOM rCU. RASt..
i l  »  pm  KEIOW NA c5«t'ir», H U  Gknn-»r*
I C'frrff'*’ ' Wccrff# K ia*. AI'TsI 3*. St.. S’̂  0*3. If








Durlal Plot* W4 
1803 Pandosy S t
, ).jhf'.r,f T#,2.tS4M-
16. Apts, for Renf
l'rW A !R S r~S dA lN  STRECT, 
W tilttink, t w o betlroiims. 
large living i«iuiti. kifch-n anf 
l»athr»»tni, tug verandah Front 
arwi t.'sack stair*, 160 00 |*er
n«**'h, fire  aatrr, Tflri»hone 
7(A-SITE Wfilliank. 220
162-4730 i T il l  jEfiie  
T, Th. S ■ U
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
r io a tr  Platstert. Ftreplaces. 
and llloik Retaining Walls 
Frta Estlmalra
. I « l  .762-7712 , ................... ........................................................
T. Th. S. tflTHllED: RKDROOM APAItT-
...■■'t i-n'ivis- v n i*11 11**1 -ul-- mrnt*. %’ w rariiet, dfai*es,w n .l, H IA M L  5 01 n H O t S E - f a c i m i c * .  cable TV.
*Ad E*lf*f««lor# J B r*^  
V«i Court Apt*.. 1291 Bernard Ave. 
7.^! tf
.»k... w  -,^.40k..
ir>- M-oTK nf any 13 to!’('«nknt'r ''
after 6 pin.
219
J .  Births
A NEW AUIIIVAL -  Your new 
baby is a bumtlo of Joy to 
F tlh ff  ind Mother. The arrival 
U also welcomett by other*. 
Tell these friends the fast, easy 
way with a Daily Courier Uirtli 
Notice for only 11,50. The day
A 1 T  r i i  A I f u r n is h e d  b a c h e l o r  
|PKOFE,toU)NAL ^ ‘ ‘ f  V 7 ! »ulte. half lilm k from town, 
iunni and re.«tyling ladies f^ b  I |kd.*nting room, kitchen, bath- 
lons- Telet.lK>ne 76. 0501, *hW, Teleplione 762
»*irtoRfd- ” (2121 tMPtween 8:00 and 8:00
M icilAEL'S BUILDINO CON j im ____________  H
tractor, custom ^*'ll Jwrnes a ND TWO BEDROOM
framing, cabinet m“kjng, free, immediate occupancy
estimate.*. Phone 
DRAPEs EXPERTLY MA~DE 
r b w h k c S L S l ’ il'no”   ̂ ma<l. u.
notice will appear In The Dally 1
Courier the following day. ! PIANO TUNING AND repairing.
Reasonalile rates, All work
2. Deaths guaranteed. Telephone 702-2529tf
J
12. PersonalsDOUTWELL. James Roliert of 220 Ptiplar Point, i>a».*ed
way on April 17, I960, at the  ______________
age of 18 years. Funeral ser-'vOUNO MAN DESIRES TO 
vice will lie held from Thej meet single Christian woman 
Garden ChatH'l. 1134 Bernard, nut over 40 yeins old w Ik) Is 
Ave,, on Wednesday. April 20. pt.nteeoHtal and Snlurdny Keoji- 
at 2:00 p.m., Dr, E. H, Bird- i t . Write P.O. Box 192. Kel- 
aatl officiating, Internient wlll owna, B.C. 221
te'rv'^James'u ^uS ved by "his ALCOHOLICS' ANONYMOUS -  
! " m ,  “ tr S.O, no, i.7 , Koloon.,
A little  House
JuH. rtgfet fto a retired 
('oypk « ' 1 torsaa.- Two twd- 
fvtosni,, ttxtf L i t . ,  bathi'tawii 
fc,wJ cibifirt ksu-hrij with e*t- 
sisg ijes . G*s iumsife. Full 
Piic* U ,& «  — m in p ititif  
fwrtaified EXCLU&.JVE* 
Olsvta Wto't.ft-fel ■—
Very Easy To Obtain
Oaly 4 bltok* to Saftwa.v - -  
th.1* J t>e4r<*t»m t4der hm%* »  
g<M  <x-«lrtj«» and food h>c»* 
uoB, Ctoorr tot prarUraUy 
4owot»i» K *to»M . Ha* * * •  
tta la tf *  hvtag room and 
difiijsg fwom. large f r « t  
r«esfifh., garage. Aikiog ONLY 
f t  .WO with kiw down pay* 
rr.eTst ©f t3.,0W and payment.* 
ol Juil mo per nvomlh. For 
BtJpv^mtment to view call 




r/mated In an area where It
rent* eaiily at 185 for each 
»ide, thii 6 year old Duple* 
offer* gcxxl revenue. Each 
side ha* 2 Ix-Uioom*. 12*17 
Itvtof r«RKn« witii bardvtMci 
floor* and nice fireplace*. 
The kitchen* arc attractively 
finished with A»h cabinet*,
c x c t im t v i :  r < r  te t i i if f  4 ^




426 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030
Refrigerator, range, channel 4 
TV, Rivicra Villa, Telephone' 
762-5197,   t f |
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM UN-i 
furnished suite with ctr|»ort 
and private entrance, rlose to 
hospital. Telephone 763-2165 
nftcr 6;00 p .m .____________ tf
bNirBElJRO OM  UNFURNISII- 
ed basement suite, private en­
trance. Rent $70,00, available 
May 1st at 1297 Kclglen Cres­
cent, Telephone 762-4508, tf
loving piirciu.s. mi. auo m"'' „  .nhnim 7IU.4''Sll 763J. L. Boutwell of Kelowna; "oo tokphono 764 4.50, 7UJ
brother Gordon of Kelowna; two
ilitc r*, Marilyn (M r*. T, Woodt
of Peterborough, Ont., and Joan
(Mr«, J, Jones 1 of Chatham.
New Brunswick. HI* nialornal
grandfather. Mr, David Boyd
aiid hi* paternttl grandmother.
Mrs, Miuia lUmtwell, Isith of
Kelowna, also survive, Clarke
I  and Dixon ha)'e la/cn entrusted ---------      . i mxJM r u n  uivrNi nr,AU|
l*«wtth*ihe«arrangtuuonl**«»»»8Wi.te.UAUV<'»w..CUMHANlON.iw«hli.O*U'|*'g«j|f('lj(jj'(('l^»|.pjj)fj( '̂l».girpnpnf»z|'ole«4
IKEDA, IL N, • Mrs. KeiKo ^elephonei p||„„p g,„| i.honnol 4, Call 70;i-
Ikeda (IkeiKiuye' of Toronto , , .......................” 2Ro5,   „  il?
IMissed away April 12, 10(}6 at'W ANTED; SAX,OH TRUMPET i ,a RGE HELtoCbNTAlNE 
(he age of 37 after a short ill-| player for, lo«al dance Inuul
E ll)E iiLY"W O M A “’N DFJSIRES 
ride to Vancouver earl.v 22nd 
with ladies or couple, Share ex 
penses, Telephone 762-5427, 217
MOTGIUNU1“ TU "  Ij lE U  IN A 
around May 1st, nsim for (our 
liasscngers. Telephone 762-2342
217
TWO B E D R 0  0  M DELUXE  
suite available. Telephone 763- 
2814 or a p p l y  at Fairlane 
Court, 1230 Lawrence Ave. tf
F W lN IS l iE O E b  • S irflN G  
room, kitchen facilities, Ajiply 
Mrs, Y. E. Cra/.c, 542 Buck- 
land, H
CLEAN, FURNISHED BASE- 
menl suite, for quiet iieople, 
non drinker*, Aindy 681 Patter­
son Ave,, Kelowna, 221
b”N E  BEDR6()M a p a r t - 
ment, prlvata entrance, 1421
Chcrrv Crea, East, Telephone
762-7di(7,  221
lUJO  FOR RE T Nkl Il
5 tl BESSkBG  AYE., R g i l t O r S
E'r«Bi84* P to i» : 
t - m i  c . m n * m
REAL ESTATE
C0MMERCIA1. PROPERTY  
~  Choice downtown area. 
Building will be moved by 
owner If not required. 
140,000,00, EXCLUSIVE.
CONTRACTOR’S S P E C IA L -  
Downtown apartment alto —• 
creek aide aetling — «ee us 
for full pnrtlculara $I5,()0().(X). 
EXCLUSIVE.
EXECUTIVE TYPE H O M E -  
3 bedroom home, largo ma*- 
stcr bedifKim with dressing 
room. 19 x 14,0 living rcKim, 
wall to wall carpeting, brick 
fireplace. Half basement with 
extra bedroom. Rumpus 
room. See thla fine »pUt-lovel 
home. $35,000,00, M lfi.
P, SCHELLENBERG
      ....
REALTORS
t-m n ,
lies*. Surviving Mrs, llicdh Is 
her hu»l>aiKl 3>d, and her par­
ent*. Mr. and Mr*, K, Ikenouye 
of Kelowha, Iwa of Vancouver. 
Yoah and Paul of Toronto, Aiko 
and Yoihl, Mr*. K. Hansen in 
Whitehorse and Takarnorl in
was conducted on Saturdny,
PImne 764-4208, 222
ACCORDION LtJSSONS IN your 
hoino, Tclciihone 762-0663 , 221
13. Lost and Found
luoney
Aurll I6th bv Rev, E. S, Yosh- envelope in the downtown area, 
Ida at • Ear'le^ Elkit FuneraHSaturday, April ,1 6 . ,  .Finder 
Home and burial in River Side iilcasc plHino 76?-813I. Howard 
CcmetciT. ' 217 . I]
Ixxlroom liuilc. Close to ttowm 
town, ftdl luiscmenl. Rent 1105, 
Telephone ll62-5110, 217
TWO BEDROOM UNniRNISH- 
ed suite. Elderly counlo pre­
ferred, Appiy 1010 Borden Ave,, 
iiPHtairn. 2*'̂
OKAKAGAN MISSJC»i' -  
A is»*iaim. ieM4»v*Bl bam* td i f  bam^is0m*i wvrfi 
.fsre^ee * m  L-SAapisS ^tsmg cmc®\. Ifcfw i»..rp-_ bmdisamm
a pwrti* m * k im  taaitte w sac .rftw*r k'cf'i W'ltfe 
fuasAai K*wa. .to*,st-.«#’us to»i.cs'iv«
site ctoptoS jfiaicfei* T»iik Ri.i.fec7|;fcE>' c.,vrf»*«as._ 
ix M s *  a,® ♦-»!«»'>£’•■« TwCii lYvis,. fox >c»i ©la »a«.e
i*  »  ei,cfcaiC*s s«asj»4se $ti.Iw' 'OV fkamsi. MLS-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABl..isaF» i m  
K fo ? ¥ « ‘*  OftSriS Ri.*i ifcSsii* s.aa i s . , ' « r F # m  
m  BEiixAM D AVfo PLU- m ^ x n
EYENiNGS  
Lo«fo« B>.‘ir'9i«i 4-45S5 D«irv4 Tto'-to '51‘IM  
Gissf. MarUa. 4-4S3S
lAKESHORE and VIEW LOT
...64 *.«'♦ .14 v% wits l»fci.raf-ii v»w ®J
CAkasag*.® Lafie. iS .ft- erf toactv. iMiy vcte'
a'ca,il*fcae a  Sfis.s aita.. E»cy #.£«■■}# l9  rto'e-Lc'SS 
bySaiai^ Kfo- HaiSiVv /w*ca Uw . far
VLA... Dp» 'I  s«s*> . C»ii fcr »i4*i*sas,isas to V4C¥,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
W iJ L lO R S
MS 8ESNAUD AVENUE  
A. W«n<® U, G.t*m m r$ m .
uvallnbic May l*t, phono 762 
2«0;i or 762.0600. ' If
TI 1 it e e " ro o m "" F i f n ^  I ed








Bob Vickers , 




PttONE m -m m  
E, i « a i  m -m A
21. Property lor
5VHY NOT U S T  WITH US* 
l ‘» 'acsid la it year asci ilus year s m *  MLS 
fav§«rti«* sLaa m y  visiier fcim la «*» YAtoy.
•  a?r«f (I licfti.., ftefe# t» faclwy s-ctowk.., r-tf.'.
4$ imsavte* ©w® r4s»«0#-« mtgamm- | 1 i «
wta bfcuik. bsi.|ituc« <« tory leiavi.., Ptwsie M.arv:t8 P is* 
toMtl, ia.fi-
KELOWNA REALTY Lt d .





II., Q BifE 
Vera sajler .,... 
M rt, P, Ifo rrf  
D. W. Cbee® .. 
B Pito|.«l , , ,  











r s i a
—Ciwssrf Bktrk jtoCSart
A V A iifiB L E  .ALE AR.EAS^
G. TifSt-er
Biil E u ti*  t Fre-B'uih I J-IS8I 
t Mctfa-fc* I
R.. .J- & .t je y    t e r n
J- M... Vs»der».«©ii ......... S«1»
FREE rR O fE R T Y  
CATAUX7UE AT 
YO tm  REQUEST
.SALE YEAR Bi-ACE im _ Y fA i.K  ^
'kmm *8 Gk*.5foM« wiis eaa*4- i,  $ 4 * .. - P.a#
k*s V'ww'. a a w - f c w i S - .
5EfSfo#tis*-t,. fo-r (M  ifxik..
¥*&£!,y 'kmMsvtxii,. vsk Giia^sn'f svi...
td i ■tmyaax. ■Jka-k:*^ ”
Lftw sfoww |¥i>4wi(«ir »  K tiA ’ - ........ .......... ..........
m *:t % i  *  4 *  0%t% A - a t , i . „ .  i ^ - .  C J L ,
evr«,w^>. yf * # •  Iw F
LARGE N'GRTH GiEKMsME;.' .... ..... ~™~'"
to-sEwrf W'lifi fmesr-l
fool. Csiy fito
iiTtie e«»fer ei asi.i.ii.iav.a'Ui* ’
*  its Ito  sity Eig% %** i
A.tiR' |«rj-esi]iy i-ito .fiwat tto; 
res.:lr.j5:t-se %i t«e C;:>
erf K.toaw ta  »di-si.iaii-i£aui»a P O "■
Brti* 555.. Eeto»,fia. T-es. tt
I
RETIRED; TRY f l i iS  f  BED  
Kfcsftj. KH-A teB «  wisA View t i  
■»ia,y *¥ii lake Fea.lvire.* iwvrfr}.- 
$x«-a.sl¥ iauafe-aiw ’̂t isa, .mrjian 
tu®plai-e, wafl to w a ll 
fwii tomvitoit % m  fomdi&d 
leatK® ivicsia a.&a LilUaid 




tkat 'SaOifce* aS 
fou..bto iteei*...
KELUMBER
REiOS CeSNJER *  IttoSiM
t ,  Tb„ S If
I REEfiiGEElAfVit':...... Y aK T ’M
■sw:t« | 3 t C W K - - ' 1 Y i R E t ' ' t o *  _ e4;to©.O K IY  f i ,
rt-itj .ff'rt'ks! .iiaie, Its i G i*^
a.is/3 i  a,c*-3 ■ "T fo t f
foRS.(j-Ki4i. ile«foe.a:y.» j-scireY YEAR v*i4» »!*"'. ?% fip
A.ft«c), .bane | i  
ifiSii Piuiauc’*' feiiw?,. Eeia'ttma 
i.r setejste** 1C-3J1S. JIT
ATTRACTIVE SMALL HOLDING
TS*® acirf.. IfSfl .i*cnl. cvi.fti’iriti !au Uc-dnKCu
bwne. tIiU'd todri-ajH sn Ihe tfoi Lt.jfe  S'j.ci-it*!.
fd  Iccsfig ifoiifi, «xa.’s4'is«’* t  s.'Uiict2' lfof.i4Ŝ i'6|-K-d S'lJi 
k l ie  dlade Uto* and ecellSrefis. U« pftrtd I'fisd, t l x t  
IS ferfiiifctift. ll6,5Mft. Tto'ts* «'**r to  .art.*.6t«i M IA
NHA APPROVED LOTS
In the totvSi\'ilio«s. P liO  fo busM f» a *
Water, gar. ek-cUcc.ty ail acaslitoc. Piis-c tlaV iw ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Ito* 43 m  Rd Jlfolitid. HC.
I'HONt: 1*54157 
E\rc*.n jt
Sam rtairoo 2-7607 E  Allan Ho.rnUi k k M
Alan and B«ih Pattcrica 7654lli)
ONE YEA it Cd,D p U IA E X ,
i 'k ' j y e  f o  I - C t o t 4 a  * » d  c h c ^ J i A f tg , .
* * j i  fo ¥ i.b  l if* "
}.5act’a u.p atid d«*'!B s® 
t.caei. Rrveiiue LiS^tw 
i jrittiiHi: F'tli jifice 'l?f .,5{#t) IX* 
E»^y T«"it’'t(biwi€ If* -
5a?l. tf
t*tw gear * * w  11-*
* f w « m
TOp.W'
M  U Y i  N ti"*" iY lM S i.A TEL 'l^
■ •♦ -B t t e  > ,e i j  w a c l i M ' ,  f ’w s g e , ,  fw »  
_ liifr t» i« ', g5jl'& iMf'Mrfe *ad 
tonhUTHrtT SJ'ihl*# 4®5 
|irt ; .Art’Sue, 4 .to fo •  ■» p ■m. J5l
iS V tiL lM E  RiUHARlI ""e N. 
cyfk'iiMsa, iStVtHL ©«r »TM’igff 
_».sislrt'T, tfoUC. w-vnie.fiY stoit.et 
ycy'W'f.ire J7 i# ’,..'!#.. T«'‘i«'|rf»>:.ifte »€?.
21!
i m i  $ M X  LY  liW KEH.
.fo       _
i»ud. fi.ii-j 4'irsr jiErfi'T .n TVPEW HITLH
I f ' ' ' '  L/a laie?.. "'rfVrni
ititonc.s5iiia., t>|.ii«‘y at kto Es.4c-]^_ji P8i«uM..»ur»l
i»f AcrB'oe, :
Ttoatrt,
 ........ ^Triettoae tf
li>,MHAItllY PARK, THHKi:, U X IttftS r" TnUMPf'.T ’ WtTH
t.i»-dr«>rn tjfrai.e, lull t.saMrsftent. raw . ln#»t i«r »?vi(t*'«t I to  (at- » 
ItRisllt'd fT'i If'#'*'#) f£»4s‘» C k'if 'iirf t * l .« v i* r t  *0*1 tfeZ'rfiXII
!,i!5e 14*1 KHS)f.aftd bUtot.' fs «■{•.:«* s TO
tCAU®. . , , j l 9 ...IN C H ......bLt.,F-PHUPLlJ.LD
*   .: |*»¥ri SiWi ,)'«.>¥rf  I in t - fd
NEW T H R F .  r, IH:DRt>OM.‘ **»<'bfo"«. T t lf i fe *e  7tt2-S»f.
t'R ha.aie V tiy  tow !#he .
Mvfo « n  ft-’ i./toiauO'. Trie- H r T l “ t:u5Hi.|NATIUN' CAB- 
5. Brydm iprfi |*a»do-iy
‘ ‘ •iSitftT!. Krloar.i If
\ hi «rvf
Rf-arf
$ $  SAVE $ $
No coniioi.'KHtns to I'oy. mmt tull l*> »um»!iet. 3 tobmtin  
home with Mew, landHMi-ed, 2 b!<Kk* fnmi golf cinine — 
wall to wall in bedrtaim*. hardwood p.*njurt in living room, 
irparati dining room. Roman Hie (iMiiliue tow down- 
IMi3rinent to NHA imwtgagts
Phone 762-5517 -1 6 0 9  Lambert A v e ...
T ltn t'K  B ED IttX JM jiE D  CHtoStLltFTK.I.D ft)R
b."-mc, v fiy  low t-thc. Muj.t'»ale. Alfno*! n t* ,  Fnr#  162 00,.
j f i l  i!!i)'i>*-iji.*'.fly TtlerA'jne Fh»/>e i6J-7'*W, l i t
7 fA 4 l5 l .J l  n . 5, Br>drn ltd . TO y ; t . ix T i lU ’ ~ R A N t ;K ,
. n i n L E  JD-l.)It(X)M MODE'.IIN'K'-wl fo/.Ot!»..«, I IWW- Tf l f -
i I'jumf, r.if*r \s«at»tial n.'twcil,. I'to'i'C tfA-29tl.  ̂ *
j j f i :  tk..r«to#> Hoad. Kekmna.j jf ii.jr jiL fix F 'o M ^
. H C. , _ .^ 4  year old. I'lHmt 762-6289 sftff
iNFW^'a'REDnOOM HOMK ON ® **'*
i % »sic bit, at great f«\tng llu.v 
, iioiuih, only lU.WW. Tclcirf»<ine 
to5-6164, _ _   ______  218
fH llF K  B ED H W M  HOME, 
ncml-lmlihed rcrrration room 
and extra berkrictai ta biMMKuealt 
1485 Glrnvicw Ave. tf
’ ^ Y e l e -
COURIER PAHERN 
584
K irM 't ifu S a r t :
. ..—  ----- -— ^•trr7C TO ’’75rn-riir 3NE LARGE LOT ON *.un
'DlbWlltotoBKwHOOMidiUUHliif »ff(TOifiiTffTO7rtr7 *'*(g|H N e l^ ^  
ii ii iililii v i u - „ • L r . . i „ . r i n n r . , .
WE TRADE HOMES
SOUTH BIDE -  REDUCED  
to $11,200,1X1, In the city lim­
it*, wiili city water and 
sewer; n gm»d location In a 
pleasant area; gocMl garden 
and several fruit trees; 
bright living room; 2 spa­
cious bedrooms; kitchen with 
eating nrca; utility room and 
fruit rodiu; 4 pc, bath: gas 
furnace, A very neat home 
and ground.s, Tlie owner 
want* It) sell the furniture. 
Make im an offer. Phone 
George Silvester 2-3516, MLS,
A QUALITY HOME with 
many extras. Built »pcclnlly 
for the owner; tho best of 
malerliila have been u.sed 
througlinut. In quiet South 
Side won of good homes; 
1.500 sq, ft,: attrncllvo living 
room with wall to wall car­
pet anil raised fireplace; a 
very aliraclivc family room 
I'ith illding glass doors; 
modern kitchen; d i n i n g  
room; 3 spacious bcdrrKims;
4 pc. bath with vanity; con­
venient utility room with 
washer and dryer hookup. 
Double carport. A homo you 
would Iwj proud tn own. Full 
priee H4,9<K),00 with low down 
payinuiiV and guvd JvriiiR. 





6,51 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B,^- ,
762-5544
Gcorgd Trimble \.—  2-6687 
Harvey Pomronko . . . .  2-6742 
E. Zernn . 2-5232
I’ EACHLAND -  M Scrn  thrce'DUPI.EX FOR SALE. KXCEto 
t»edr«s»m home situated on large I lent Im ation, toiw pr n e, 912 
jview lot. Many gmxl features 
including Iwiilt-tn eleetrie range, 
electric heat, basement, laun-
l.BWMin Avenue, Tuc. Sal. 2.39
FOR SAI.E. COTTAGE TO BE 
moved. What offers. Telephone 
5-5364 after 6;(K) jmu , 222;dry. recreation and storage 
rrmms. Panelled living rrsim
with heatnlator fireplace. Own- .
er transferring, private sale. To 9 9 .  P r O D f ir tV  W S n tQ O
view write Box 137, Kelowna, o r p ^ *  * „  r ® ‘ *7  
phone 767-2377 after 6:00 even- :3 y p  ( REDRtMlM OLDER 
mgs,   - - 2 |i,v|k' home, prcfcraldy witli
I  $ s S A V E  $ T $  - ' n u I ' o m - • *">«".
missions to pay, must sell by conlacl M b.mic Coopei, <6--l.06
summer, 3 lM>dr«KUu home 
with view, Landhcaped, 2 block.s 
from golf course. Wall to wall 
carpet In Ircdrooms, hnrdWfXKl 
parquet In living room, separate 
dining rrHun, Roman Hie fire-
Klaco, l/)w  down payment to 
IIIA mnrtgago. Phono 762-5517,
1609 InmlHirt, 226
24. Property for Rent
TWO GARAGES AVA11.AHLE 
immedialely. Close lo Post 
Office, $7.50 per month. Tele­
phone 762-2817, tf
WAitEIIOUHE SPACE F O il
£ ^ m i f t f ’^ m ,td ‘'‘’'s^e"'’T lsi; [ f " ^ , " ' r ; i ? ; ’T ’. u l i n f a l r '
large family sl/e house on •'' t-i
/
R,R, 5, Kelowna. Clqared 
ready to build, Price $1660,00, 
Wl ite tkix 1. i860 China CrfCk 
Rpad. Port Albcritl, B.C. 220
ililgli'Pail  ............... 2-8169
!,Ai..ba)jowijt
Hurolii D?nney — . . .  2-4421
U I Kl? I M I I U i y hl /47 I I UUM- i i i i I ... mtM i l i Ri i
acre land and '-j.ut-i-o building! elephone 7(L-04.56  ................
property. Would trade tho one STORE AND OFFICE SPACE 
acre with house, (mntcl site) in new building on Ellis Hlieci, 
fnr house of same value, $15,-, Avallahio Jiiiio 1, Telephone 
OtW nt Rutland or Kelowna,; 762-0924, If
PleAKO writ© or call at Mis, t-fjij i s' a*:©' la/ioo eo s'PPTln rnllln* Orlndrod II C 216fo^'tf Or.Ahr., IB.IXH) hQ, r l ,  ivlla Uolllna, orincircKi. u ,u  xjo Available aUmt the
middle of May, Apiily, 282 Bern­
ard Ave, Bank of Nova Rcoiln,
222
■
OWNER TRANSFERRED, 3 
bedroom houHC, Wall to wall 
c a r p e t *  throughout, living
viMun, dining room and Ih iI-I (ii.'ii'irMt’™ '•? p a ( ’ F
rofimxr Flreplaeer-aondeek and]
cnr|)orl, Partlnlly-fliilshed ruin- [ * ' '  
pus room, extra la-drw.in In; 
i/asement. Close lo si'luHil Ini
Kiill ,)oiir own *'fui'" stole. 
l/s)k,s like mink when knitted 
of mink - I’olor mohair and 
brushed, or uso iiastel color.
Such easy ktiHting - knit 
and purl hand* alleinnt<'d' For 
year 'round weur! PaUcrii 
584: direciloiis for stole.
T i l lR T Y F IV I ' ]  CENTS • lii' 
t f  coin* llio slumps pleasei for 
eiu'li iiallern lo i.nura Wlieel  , ...................   iir,
i/iini:iii.jiii, v.,.,r.v .  I  ' " !  Kelowna Daily Courier _
old. Telephone ill.-u/.lii, (i, ...........  -  W , Toroiilo, Out I'md pllmilv *
A'lTRACTlVE HOUSE IN THE, PilOFE.SSlONAI. MlJHTGAtlE PA'ITEHN N llM IlE ll, Jour
Glenmore arou, l.arg© l|viiig| Cdn,sullaiits -  We buy, sell and 
riKim, 3 lM'dr<M>ius and hardwood afrrihge morlgilgei) and Artrt'e-
Ihroughout. Faeiory mad© kit 
chen and vanity. Largo «un- 
dock and cnriMirt, Will con*idor 
■ lot a* port down payment, 
Phono 762-7820, tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
Poplai' Point Drive. Every con
ment* in all areas, Convontional 
rate*, flexiblo term*, Col)ln*on 
Mortgago Agency, No, 11 • 1638 
Pando*y Street, Phono 762-3713.
$ H E )
NAME and ADDRESS 
Needleeraft Spectacular - 2(H) 
designs, n free iiatterns iti new 
1966 Needleeraft Catahut Knit 
crochet, Kiiriiients, slippcih; 
hills; ,t(),V(i; liiilms Heiifi '25e, 
Nl'.W! 12 i;emaiKal)lc piicclchi 
quilti -- duplienlo lheiii\'exnelly 
from eotrijileto pattern* in color
. .. . ,   RTCQUIRED F 0  R
ro|ii r rom i jzn o *:,v - maximum 10-year |K.'rlofl, Will
‘ -vaniDnabi—Dlraatoitaattaa-toitmthwunajfoBMaiiwintarBatiiw-M tiHwttmMdtii* —
lake, 120 foot frontage, Hcdilc- luial repayiueni $l,(HHl, Excel-|M("ul,y -Fiutlclies 
,ed l2.(KtO,00, fhaxi buy al $14,- lelil covenant, leferenccs,' and "'"'I'to 6Uii,
' 506,06T«»h. Telephone 762-2616,1 ample first 'mortgage,-*eeuriiyvl Send also for i(3'iill BfHik 'I 
‘ N0 iaSG)tf>> 222; Box 642) Daily Cuuuor. 222| 16 complelo pattern*, 60c,
32, Wanltrf to fci»!40. te h  »  U »rtod i!42. Autos for &do Ugds & T «d o « l
"""FO'RB \ ' - i  €'UST1>MII£!> '
SO. NMicos
$
TO ME 'liOYTE®'CS^CSiE M t r o  STMZJCSI FOR  V -8 €' Ft>MK£.D j .XOTICF f \>  C & E W IX ^ fi
tektoftwi i» « i- tf w«l trodnod. 1#-1 )t»a4a. * » ■ ' ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ?i
■'■■— * ----------  ’ 153$ 'ISaHijiamrtew S a«*l-m t t  t m w m  ^
' t w  0 « i ■ _ to #  m m m ’ _mmi. %m ^  toi to«», m ito..
pf.t0s  ' «l - Is *  to y  w w t, »■»« y w *  ©4?
= T r = s r-~ ;fe ^ -to   to .it I I  to s a i
»  A fiT F ®  ■ ID  _■ avF- 'SritjiatoL
c firc s .*  togft ssdfci- itin p g ft. sf
J,' J'UEIJ PARTS,, liyfl.BU’R 
r
3 l.fM p W afttiN iM A
Help Wanted: Male
iWD ¥141 m®. WffiS'S 
I Ftoassasia |» -« f m k * *
' V tx f wiSlfe ctoiAr**.. €»,.!■>
'f,;e*.e I.#  cc’y  12$ '̂ 1Teiej4<':c,f 
f © 4 ^ f  «r m e m  tSbm « y 'Ki,
i l i
iA T F  'MODEL- f ' cm." VAUXr! 
te * i, '•mA tm iSfoes, i l * # :ito*' feSi, fif ifs., 'mmm m m»mm owm i
■m,i ««»5tsr» toto «««*$ to©- 
iSif saiusg* •g fa m i s to  #■:
S 'S !l#w i«'i£S:foy -jaawswis#** Exieiciasr* *t *3l|
I © *  a ¥i>'«*::| Sartsfrl. Y 'ia iP & eW l
'I*.'.cV.fe;s,v ? ii J. S-,C,„ foeiW'* sS#f :S&« m y  si'l
 ...... ..............~ A U i'o iiT S i5 '.' ^*>'< oftoete * « t  too*
EAtiC-iifort * :J  O i«nW 5* tta t; 
iZ - iM i . I - i l  e>fo>‘.« xs«a*s| t&e- p o n i,« ;'
Ketoc« m 'l)«î f pmt ifeto ili»
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
iitoawKiiuaiyfaiftipi¥ffm^ l i i i l t
.A c im c n  n jk m  m m m  I  m m m  t t m  t m mmMbm* iKotof. 3Hi. isfcel ■ 'ToaMieflPO *cf» — ihmam 
* m  •  «« cue- ?£tov« Itoa* «to
W *  C3»« H iieftt. too pto*,to'te» »•©« 8toB « to  W *n  BtoM^ 
« to « jptoiJ® ftod 'ito tova sMtoto w rnm cu  to re-
to x i « ' T skw Ib  , t o  1 #
' ■;t*i.swfk Itostoto CtoHtorwiSJOj, 1
I  —    in iiiii. . iNi!iii)i.»i
i m  c c /s v e ls .
i i A  i«
tf- l l l l
A  t x 0 i t i - A t t A X £ .  % X r * s 'x S & i s d m d  ■
lo r#q.'for«j fo m  i»c
t i  « W A S4«ASfoT« K- ,
«#♦(*.« ojisfo,®?.- Mi-ot fee tfcaf-.- 
SK-rfifei? *»;5«rjfcS«t4 ss « ii |* M * » ;
el e ,s,-sca£fa S'r^fiwa 
WF,iSi * a i  ii*» *  iiaas 0 fo t i  
toiSk f->4-# S's-fo ri'*® J'-*.re.Jifo* ifo -
lac**,. »*4 *© i# r.'i*"*i wj’ fo 
t»¥£-‘ ,y e '’r.,j,P'?¥¥»
£*}*,r'’.i*o/?' O-tPily i* * * } * * -
Ifo," <.,©'-1, foiC
E , : t  C*t * * : -rs,i"-.iv3 fo -«.-».
C# ©.foffotafojie,. fo,i.U<- 
-0=fe4: -£fofr"foU c.a„s,c,'#- 
Salajry t tx 'x j ts s a iX *  »?to 
to fo ity . A ifw C *«fo |w«-
f# r«  a -wrifota       —-----
**« *to 0i«1pcy rtiwefet'#*- m .  • •  i .   t
A j f iy  ,-sx«f»«£Ui,Ey to & «  4 1 .  IA iC iH lM N r | | f  i M i
ID M B ¥  mESMELS — B c a c tt^  
fee ca t* *s4  <•»#»., F«as„-t 
Pel -*v«f4*lc f U m  
t fe<Hy.«- Ktmi'WS*.,___________-i‘
WANTED- GDO0 iiO -M l: FG-R 
'■xree -svi-seto *>a ®»-;ps?y- CS,.*.-,.- 
i,„ * - t« r je c  f,r«syi., TErfkcJ*'’'■■•¥ 
TidrUM,___________
YCUTiG B E G lS TE B E a EE-FE-
9Q-V 5s |a e ifo ft icadtV-f.'* 
'Teat4i*a&* I« -S W *, W ftstE***,ill
S H rflA N D ^  FC ivY , S f A iU O N , 
$ * n i f  eaaesi- F bsm  I€i-#is0,,
t t
44. Trotks & Trailers 2
Yecsr-se cifcre t i  'I** l«,#ts«i*J 
Efo ia® j jstsj Sec % ice i*& x v s -
i3l
ti" "  't  i i i  R F i S ’V fc S i' |v f 'F S -
e-ttfl -V 'e'foc.-rti-l ir̂ n i.'-e ##i-s 
e# <>»*«»';*>■» *:}■ a rt'J *''«'» *t*-
fob* a.-''.'":/*'©-*/!'.-''.' A v%£,*- fo ie-)'
!*.;« ■»,', fo'if!S.»-'.».*a to
*• K®.f:,'f-f t n
i"A«rFNTi;-fi 'ts'AVitD TO JiC' 
«<*r-:r',e O f- f*
i>  b . i / i »-■;
' m x i U   __ _




tPa!?' Ie i '»
: i ’s i,r  S *A i.
Ai *-£.* .a S,4-iibfc-.
i - r ,  v'̂  iia*-."! A -» w ■.■)£>■.- J
Cl'a’ i’' T i'*  5 E-fo-',r 
■41 *  $■ A,Vfoi■]>'-,.-■*■
Lc a I  "b'bfobfet̂ fobe.
i'S% I©;*, fexr?'-
: GREEN TiilS-EES AUTO
& TEAllES COURT 
2SSM - tferf A ve-, \ 'E & X m  j
____________________ T . m  S:
CiXE -3<*' a ■•' A iC A X EOUSE-'
5:*.a*r CaU *5 ■■le:.-** Xa, iS- 
p-».%,arey ' i t i t i c s  Y x j u
-"„ f  -J 'vî " V
BfccjntxY  'TK 'to ilFS ..¥■- s f , ■ „ - - .-»i" xxVlX t.V i , -A 'i -'.Vffi,® i
" ~  ... . -/S' xx'fS- i ' “ ISPl F'isifoi.ry S -!■<•:■£
■■7?!>foe "fii-'U'iiii 'i'll
foes tteS'efo tofoiSii' re.f,si«  
r -fo t i *  cto iS i* d  w fiiiS  -S&CJ 
fo e * ,ifov* i*i«U'C«- 
IHE ROYAL IR L 'S f '  
COMFANY. E*t?fi.V.er.
E j . MiWxfoia?.*.
iib i- j A J m . f i ,  I
i*-s SUarfoic*.
to t Atnssm., ‘




KEIOWNA & DISTRICT 
HOSPITAL SOCIETY
wil i« m
I M E Y A l m m *  4M kl? f
i ■Tto' Stoitre -el -toe ««ito i?
|to?Si||fes to  fie « fit aarfetisi 




3 US. A DAY





42. Autes fw  Sate
IMI BEAUMOXT CllSIO.’.S
■;''r5,-,’.e r l , t - * ,  » < eiif'foii, la'fo.:.,
j«.»er laj--- s.«-at t*-.if,
•  v.»,i.6er, t-wu *'!»«*-;
s-„*f»., •t;'ie*»:i:s. fieavjr fifoj' 
tv.H» fe'F- 
tteUy F-i™  K iiit*. ®e*
r * r  lw * tfy  bm-gM
Si * if# M'l -
re-!', I, *,®,; !/«.;.■:„> 
I t )  lis - .i'- r  i-.i-fo'i, 
H ir . 'i'*  ,%'.e
VAlsCAM C ffY  4AFt~-Bs^:i
F-*,fo ‘Lei -«'-*#*wd E'«vW;a# C;*'it."',; 
t i u y  -totfoi*'.! v s t f a m  i» *  m m i  to'i 
,i! f k x m  ta r toie-qp* fo),*-; 
'.-fi* %;■ #a«*s m,ttAta. '5%* V'et-d 
'‘ ■'* '  -■•.-£ tiis is e v  ®En fo's'j
Ei-S si«:!,r„Tii!a tv.s-s»;¥f4 %®i 
■''Mx l?»r l i x a s  i:-,
% i i-  ix v - li. ii 0-1.3 fo fwid’
i-' S i, a m  'vfoej-i* fo fcH.r cc’ai}eM-,K®* fo
,fo|
Ihe Health Centre Annex
m
m \ i  2 %  1 9 6 6
•t 1-.-̂  m
e  F . L A ¥ E R Y , Sesfetwj-.
4 lla«»|̂ Al fewttY',
Ifefi, m .  III*.
j9Wett*H eMtfMS toAttokift eAlilHi IMfiMeft l4
'mu» .  2ia ia •*(»# tAm  «i
'̂ja»- W' XtcF.'dM
4*-'-a*qt lOT*=ii* *.*.», 'steF 
■i<K «•».■*.«¥ m*f 'f'li* »»««
t . i  -t« ii'#a.'ai*
m atoa- Enim
fo',.; fo'S.* c»aî , K-a&¥*6|
'0,hm • rfit* . War cW •£*►
tl.'.lFi UsatoNto litf.
tLim, t to .  SkMt* « 4  m* -X ?-s» -rWy
i *  -OcffiMf, fWS Ok'¥K- I'lb




C c to tK l 
l e «  W . 'Sto0«'to3 
xIA ftr.i




J t M M  C AH t 1 «
liEi&aJi, E»4;m«« ‘>CP* -
'♦'»■* w iss  At-'r
KiOi fw «© raj« crftiiioi* coitoa »
L4ii-ra£b%bi.r« t'trt'fij'e'X- i M t r  19 a.3* 
face ■o-s'L'-ai.e ('irrjas^  •  -rat 
‘.■-t Tf* K'.'-fti':* 'Tr.at jMrmtsi Cat
f l» * ’ar« m msgim  Ev\i H r l* # * !,
tte'v*sitet' to * ark*
te'iS toie ftoj'oi ■&jtrsf-'fj' ,F.r# a *
' r l  C'.r'*tU?'V' i-9 ,A?a-
R',*U *.*« . ‘"It i*'".3 'fie cfiiifoif 
. . , -911% cats t k iT g s g  o il fo .w  
tf«e r'fof’fo.a "**
Duram Bros. ContracttRs ltd.
P'Rt'E FSfflf.jIffTi 
r i M t  f i l - J l i l
Wm «1 |y|*0 «i
•  M t o l f i f4A' !i#4̂evi(M̂44̂l|llli{P
•  itoto-tatoof
•  BmttAtrtot €mt4k0m sâ jt&toM«f:
•  A t« « f■ ooii 
Wooer lAomo
•  fiefClr T o iio  m 4  ©rotoo
46. Boats, Access.
to 'A  N t  E l i "  lM M E lM .A T fl¥ , 
fR*afo« ai't'd ''i.r v-Uwr; m-fo'S'Ofi 
• t  iive'-jii <c*fo.i,.*.rr
Jt« 4vtf
EtkWi fct.3 tj*,-iiS.T S--V'■!«■_ir -
er i'iS
W liR K lU .a   M'-T'isi-K  RE-
q.!--r« iii.k'H* ifo-fr im  it-te#
■rtsU3i#4i, ,A,i.<fo U«T 
Biieti., e'rt:,r.-j.,|» m  U94$ttmky i 'CW-Y
*Si,y fitisj', y«*j' rcfeisi 
'■ Trikf rfiPit* 'IfiS-lMfift- T\**,- ?S|
W' A T E » TEANaPDETAfi'ax 
-r*r i-AW o'voAtoW# »t
mimm m id r iv m . sYwwrtofo-t - L -v  kre.:,r « -# .  *«,..■
i-ft e *  eost- D'i-il tfS-AiSri 
t  p -mi t f
'16 FT, GLASPAS AYAiCtK
;,'■'tk’-sit 0.''<3 !!&:,-*•■-!'. !S -te.l'- Mr,!- 
.'■,;¥>' I'F'it'li'sr -S-t.a .-tji!i’''U''tS’ 
T»'i:f>},»S<fo* lYa-U’i'tl. V
l3*a' 'CMEV-., A lT 'G - TEANSr.
K a 'fo,rt'**''- ¥■ "»#£*iris.. *  y 
m ft ,  tfob# i.ts'iM , isHKW «..,©■*
t.:'=-t F llrf, iU I  M - i i - . i i  r r  to uA I. k  M-F IXlar'lAED
bH.3 ia i ' i *  fo'k>)S*a* I'C - -f-.,,*,* I t j  h t X A g ,  fittx;'«®
i l , i l  H iJ tie 'x ttm  I'il
There’s More House !n Your Home
-AiTD. FOWEs
TO
Dfii'VFR SAi-E'alAPl'lfi »toM 
a-'i* Stt>..ifc |»«''-r -iiav,. ol»s> t-ifir* 
4 tn * '*  fo O' f u t ■« ific f', A teure 
f<er i1*'»- IF ir jih r**  *€S-"|ilS «  t«S"TOJ  _ l l l
ll'Ol’SF Kii.FFlf "a' A*CT'r!r HO
live <H-1, C*rrj®-:-rr »;**, A r 'U
Bii* tofi llaii,' ti..,,Juf, i l l
ra'ii®, E-S- ai-*«kt--r. 
to. • o ^ r * .  to to. m t h  f i£ -  
tooier, l l , « 6  m ii fg  Co* **■ 
ae-e* «oye — iia  M- PouJ fit. 
After '$ fto /M  S«to6,l.S- p rtio i*  
■aa'le. fto 4**'!,#■*"*, if
ItoS EUICK W'ilDCAT. P 04 -  
e-r »i«r»af., jctO'er ta'Oa'es 
3-1,'..ff o'tjiaw'*. Still m  »'»ir-
 ................    j»,i,.ly, CoS *t srorler f»0- l€
il,AUV-al1*3'Y,H F iu fe y  T ioiler CU'urt
fciS ifi !'>'!> J'i-■'!!.¥ S •tTfi'n-i'sfoi ii'ier S iW f  rn.
48. Auction Sales
l * r  or-t'k T'i'-kl'■'!'■■'**''e IcU-Sl'A! IS
■SPYC'lAlfi C'N tofc'DKEMiAY,, 
Jmt» »t ? M  p m .  »t t;t* 
K-ifowsi-s Autiw«j 'I'lfo-
JJfi*FF;€% S tfo'# |',i,-t-r,-f iiI-rs'yss-1 
r-wltrt, I ,  t« .-rj-if-e it-irrtt'JJ.rM 
iuitfci, Fafli.-. 1'Vi, retriftia 
u-rr, ir'i-4 0 !‘ie, ¥i«,-»a o&a t u-iU'ii' 
r»,ri,|es, m l  i i t x . f T i ,  g m A m  
Ifaitefi. fsrdt* ti*'!;. r-t'.iiefr„ 
ss.aRr -nsviJe aiUik-j- f ix i
i s-t'4fo''Hiiii«'ffi, U'lnvt«*.e fe-56ll et 
S„t|IA ,S . A IT  1.5-! *, JO «•';■'
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
Vfolt l̂,'l'i''LY'"l»tirLNrs»GV
»i,A I'ltF'-e toe o >11 tio'ft M'-J t*
i,.fn t"-i'rsl;-|e |'Si«l*is,!*, Telt'.'fe*#




t »1 l . U i h
. C.'.fTT'AHllli f»
''rjit l ‘,i-*i,¥ sM Vt'i
•,-- I ■ .... * f'i. e 14#’
;,r b U tW t If
38. Employ. Wanted
F O H T i'r.ir <1 tf'SAGi: c rF itA -  
for rtrv:tf» ■■!), r * te t  ff'>-'r'«i
i,n i l l  j'ti'S'r*' >?<',*■!*'<’ ■;“.», ) .!>
c:-i5ti''r!fr re**5*'-=r.i n-.an, 
il-r-Kli I*'-''-it »f'4 d iiA
f*l»«r?» Wt4 f ivft.ilrr ar.v 
olfrr* TrU'iU'fo- ',(i4i2X W 
i ^ r r f y  S-7 ) ! 71'
Tie m a i 'im :  M ,M :t5 ii,:!i"f.i!:'i.H '
rrian oiH lu n '/lc r  or','- jetu',** 
uo'it ji'h, t,'an futi'ii'ft trfrt* 
eni'P*. UrjH>' oiVHig yarlM uiaiS', 
anit '.sh)t'' n.i» All, Keh'A'r!©
ii.iitv  c,>ii!,(') :'':i
V l)H  tiOOU IJH Y\VAI,I.!” cA LL  
on fail'll* Do wall niiA'lfn- 
iR f. toptnf, WAWfia*. eiteeti 
stud r’Sfl’l"© ". lun i'riflrd  le iL i 
Ines. Tcloj hone 762-AS57, 7fi3- 
2092. 219
i» to  J '\jX|1AC
1 1 * , l i i n - t o  i'X rf 
cis5ii i t it« . p :S i*0 m fitk itd
icift-r, TtJ'TiM
I  W p rft «„'f W*«S-ft«''i¥l'ii*- m
tS t> tf f  i t ’dkii, VA # ,,1<,.'WS'',#t,ii
S i -,1-'fl. IS''t»n (^in-t i»-n- 
it.'.am iirst eAirt- TtJCjE'ej# 
7C-|7«I« »nr-r « 14 p RV' 25S
im"" Ml.nffHY ""CGN
u.'ir wnh ‘A  ,jit{!;r# ,| f!,*U,r «'..,.*i '-'I*-. trrSi*;*
lrk ';h .-r ,»  TC -lto t. *i% f"'-'
Iir®. r.
» a t }f®Mr 
F if i i  #>ui
KEUitoNA Al'CTION MAftKET  
fo D i j t e ' l f i  fo fc iti#  llE e  
Ikttmx, Sk9 Ui f i i it  alioa
f'ltisti' <'1 } f i is i ’ 'e S"S'*1'S
1 ,1*''-# H ItM l.f rt-itt;'' 
■'Ai!!'f''i'sr-f'r*'':■!*£■ If ir 't t..',»iti'rst '‘Ton.!*«.# ;i4.-7̂ t7 m JLVKIStf




C u U 'T ilH ’IOl'iS 
’ *,* T f* 4 m  w,'.5 W  f''“.f lA f'
'L *ta"rtYM O lTH  B lXV 'E D tllti: 0 'it;,«’.,r'.:-t’,.v-n . f  a C'F 
?irt| » ..4  mh?*e. 3 iS-^f Far'f'ft?'., Af''.,M''-,i.-''s -it A tm .. | I C
i  V I. I'fjV'ite e.*,;«, 'inn n f ; r  t ' I ' l  5. ,f;- ,<, •*¥,
Tf;rir,*# i€  TCl-TO? L*!,. 5 *4  hmitd un it it
T . Th . S . tf »{,<■■ tftf at s ir I (!•;# t i  the 
CORVAIR ^feMttcU. Mr.o';r,'-Z.n ond
INSTALL FUMELESS ELECTRIC HEATING
Investlgitt iht cmtt of hetfiog your homt at tht fww tow rate. Youl! be ptetwf to 
Item iHit Electrtc Hcitirvg ii rwt only clten, Qutet ifKl ckpendible but il'i ecor$om»ci! tool
Ml,‘ST STILL i m  
M'<".«r-*. real •harp, no 
*! !«• ufftr irlm ed-%y,%
.h':t
sui a-urti. Vrr*tti*e,.r:,.'.0 '.k iT  . 1 4
t( »r.,'4 Sf-rrif.i'stM'i'rsi are
»t 74('k>j'!,n  &
Thud ST,dan at l «T Arc}'*.:<•*■ l', * 1  the .vt®\r
tT.atif. g'«-H"l rlran 'far, l - ‘̂ » ' * 1  T-’i «  
or tjcsl I'ticr, MouriUm \ jcw
Tar.ler Dark nr !eiej-l„,''n# T»- , .■, , ,
g.,,., ??iV'Y bid wiid or rcilifiea chequr
......................... ,   'in thr <'■( 5' i-f th<* am<'('unt
1957 MT-TT.folt t„i‘ACH \  •$ ci i>k ti ni'li r ti'gc'tht t with a
rng.ne, (.tanslaiil, r»tli<». whsvc leurr frcuis a I'h-niling tl'imtianj
wnlli, white and crrrn in fc',f'-.r, ih»t a IVrfonn.mre
WtfL Telephone.“62-4I23. , p| • of .fhe id
the t* nrter will to siiprlted, »h»U 
acromiiany each tender.
Only 'TlAmeiess" Heating can f t i i l y  provide i l l  theie 
•dvantigei:
•  Uniform d rift* fre t warmth
•  Work-saving cleanliness
•  Maximum use of space
•  Silent, maintenance-free operation
•  Flameless dependability.
BET THE 
FACTS!
LiMl CHT.VIKvLT.T TO t'll 
dot r. 8 r j  Under standatd, Two 
ftdra whf#!* with inow tlr#*
G e x T le m a n " '" " w m  M A W  I l i r ' :  ̂
years exi enence in account- 1957 IJUICK SPECIAL CON- 
fng, drawing up statement' vettihle, exrellfot n.nditi'in 
etc., will at cept nffii e Jol» TeU’l'hone Tfid 'JUJS after 6 0«
The loweit or anv other tender
wiif TOT TOCfrf SWrfly fS*c wCvtTpwQf.
Meiklejohn A Co.ver,
Ufgixltrtd Arihilccls,
.110.5 . 3l« t Strei t.
Phone evenms* 7fl2*4WT. t f .p m
rA ltPTlN TEIl w r n r  POWEItj ll«4 o llis  d y n a m ic ^̂  ̂
tool.i available (or fliiikhliiKi d«*<r hardlot>, I»» . P-h. Traiol!.- 
homes, tiulldlnR cuptwardi, etc ' tor riKtin, 12,900. Telephone 7*57 
Telephone 7(;2-HM.l If «»57. _      219
(iUADUATE OF vdCATItfNAL TDIt’ 130 CASH YOU CAN 
Sch«U requires einpln.'inenl as have a 1953 Hillman, cmne and 
rierk • tvpi't or recepliont.»t. 'see at 1257 Delaire or Tele 
Telephone 762-52.14 tf ; phone 762-4925
DOES^VOl’ft'(lA R D EN  N FEhj 1960"cl!EVROLErr IN BEAlfTl 
rototilllng ’ Ytiniig man with fiil coiuliiion. one owner car, all 
rot))lilii’r can do the job. Ilea-' nevv white wall tires. SLOdO 
ronnblc Tch'i hone 7i5;.’-.M 19 tf 'rdephonc 7tH-llh!7 217
K .XPKIHEM 'ED GAnDKNEH! m 7 2 5 » 7 x n t f l z m l i r o » U -  
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D. J. KERR
Atilo Body Sliop 
most, Paul 762-3300
A Breath o f  SCOTLAND
In Aid ol ilti Tiny Walrod Mcimtriul Fund 
»t Hie
Kelowna Community Theatro 
Friday  ̂ April 22
Th'kct* Oil sale at 
Rnj'al Anne fimoke tUiup Paramoanl Muilo Centra 
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4 SEASONS' CABS
m
Thu special delivery 
available nightly be­
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Aiiihoii/ie il C iMC,Truck Dealer
here's the other half,
^Hot Flashes’ 
oS Change of 
Life?
You can get help with 
> Lydia E. Pinkham
AT Auoauocouvirtt
The KINSMEN CLUB ol Kelowna
The G M C pickups bo* lloor is made of p fe itfve itv t*  
Ifeaiod wood. Il canT rust; won't "dium.*’ Siayt 
like new longer I
Standard two-stage cosl rear suspension automatically 
adjusts springs to load demand. Optional heavy duty 
leaf springs shown here.
Double foof-panets with sandwiched insulation help 
keep driver warm in winter, cool in summer and cut 
down on noiso in cab.
Standard cab comfort and convenience features include 
W in d sh ie ld  washers, two-speed electric wipers, and 
comfortable, dccp-padded scats with two seat bolts.
Printed circuit for instruments eliminates spaghettl-like 
tangle of wires, ends shorting, makes circuit-tracingoasy.
A sturdy three-speed manual transmission is standard. 
Or choose an extra-cost heavy duty three-speed, four- 
speed, or automatic transmission (on most models).
Standard G M C  pickup engine is an eager 250  cu. in. 
six with 155 hp. More powerful engines are available, 
including a T 7 0 -hp six, a 175 -hp V8  and a 2 20 -hp V 8 .
Independent coil-spring front suspension makes GIMC 
ride almost like a car. Tho load is bettor cushioned 
and handling is easy at any speed, G M C pickups are 
great with camper backs.
F O M  R m y e o w c m c w m E  
m c o F f m o im  
m E O N lN J O m J R G M C im E R 'S
VWOiNDPOSr.. mmeer
m :F A s ro E u v £ fy tW P
TO P  T fm - M /m m ic E !
.—  — —





Tho title of the film Is
"T H E S E  THINGS ARE OURS"
,'\





\  A QENERAt M 0 T 0 R 9  VALUE
0 4«ei
See your local GMC Truck 'doalor
16(0 l'«nd«$y Street,
lie Mire to $e« "llifi Fugitive'* Mondujs nt R p.ni.i '*lhc Red Skcltuii| Hour** Tucida^i at %p.m.> and **ielcRcopo** Thur»dnyi at 9:30 p.m.| on cfauiiincl 2.
